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C A TTLE.

For some time the tendency h»a 
been to discriminate In favw of light
er weights In beeves and the warmer 
season of the year is making that dls- 
crimination stronger. Those who have 
graded up their herds by the use of 
bulls of the beef-producing breeds can 
bring their steers up to the welghU 
preferred In the markets of to-day at 
the age of two years.

The receipts of cattle have become 
very small at all the principal markets 
and a very small proportion of those 
received have the condition and qual
ity to bring anything near the top 
prices. The grass fed cattle will not 
come In for many >veeks and j>rlme. 
beef steers may bring extra. goo<Ĵ  
prices before the appearance On tHe 
market of animals fattened on the 
range.

On the Northern ranges there will 
probably be a disappointment as to 
two sources of cattle supply which will 
make the shortage In that territory 
somewhat more distinctly felt than 
was anticipated. It was expected that 
the unfavorable range conditions 'In 
California, so damaging to the live 
stock interests of that state, would 
cause the shipment from there east
ward of many thousands of cattle of 
all classes. It is now reported that 
these shipments have not exceeded 
2000 h e^ . Contracts had been made 
In Northern Mexico for about 100,000 
cattle, which were to be brought north 
during the summer. Hardly had the 
movement of these cattle begun before 
the Arlsona authorities found that 
some of them were infested with ticka 
This fact has, of course. Interfered 
with obtaining supplies from Mexico.

Stockmen <m the Northern ranges 
have insisted that Texans were hold
ing their cjittle too high. The latter, 
however, were enabled by range and 
other conditions to wait for further 
developments which may, within a 
short time now, decide whether prices 
asked by our cattlemen here are really 
unreasonable. Such transacttons as 
have been reported recently, while 
they are few In number, do not Indi
cate that any reduction has yet been 
effected by withdrawal of the liberal 
credits which made cattle trading so ac
tive during the winter and early 
spring. From several important 
sources there have recently come ad
vices that the stringency of credits is 
relaxing and that to a  legitimate ex
tent all money needed for conservative 
deals may soon be easily obtained. It 
Is an Important feature of the situa
tion, and one that will have its value 
as affecting the early future of credits, 
that although the withdrawal of money 
supplies about six weeks or two 
months ago was to ahrnp* and, by 
most men so unexpected, toere were ho 
serious losses and nothing at all sen- 
national or disastrous occurred as a 
result of the sudden shutting down of 
supplies. This fact strongly Indicates 
that the high prices which had been 
reached were not greatly, If at all, be
yond what were justlfled by a conserv
ative consideration of the entire cattle 
supply of the country in its relation to 
the home and foreign demand certain 
to be made upon i t

The inclination among the cattle
men of Texas to breed up their herds to 
a very high standard by use on their 
ranges of Hereford, Shorthorn, Angus 
or Galloway bulls has been so distinct
ly and generally manifested that by 
this time there is probably not a range 
In the entire state where any can be 
found to question the fact that there 
is a considerable value In such breed
ing. That value, however, could be 
decidedly Increased by provision fbr 
taking proper care of the improved 
animals from their birth until the day 
they are marketed. At present there 
seems to be a tendency to sell off the 
calf crop to men who will mature the 
animals in the feeding states, but on 
a considerable part of the range from 
the Texas-Pacific railroad northward 
various feeds will be raised and grad
ually stock farming will supplant 
range methods. And In the process of 
change the greater value of the well 
bred steer will become more evident. 
He will respond more liberally to the 
feeding and care of the stock farming 
system than the scrub and at an age 
of not more than twenty-four or thir
ty months will bring more money 
than/a common steer of twice that age. 
Experiment has shown It practicable 
by feeding to bring the two-year-old 
up to a weight of 1200 to 1400 pounds, 
and one from yearling age to two- 
years-old can be made to take on two 
pounds of flesh a day as eaaoiy as one 
pounds of flesh a day as easily as one 
and one-half pounds a day can be add
ed during a following year’s growth. 
Besides the advantage of handling 
more animals on the same area the 
stock farmer can prevent winter losses 
and can keep every animal growing 
without interruption and develop him 
to a condition that insures the top 
prices of the market

COW LICE.
A correspondent writes to the Jour

nal: "Cowmen all over the Panhandle 
are complaining of the ravages of the 
*cow louse’ and think the Journal 
should suggest some way to get rid of 
this pest."

Veterinarians recommend rubbing 
the animal infested with lice all over 
with linseed oil. ’This will kill the 
lice, but will not destroy the eggs. A 
second rubbing, a week later, will de
stroy the newly hatched lice. An in
fusion of an ounce of tobacco to a 
quart of water may be used instead of 
oil. This advice Is practical only as 
to cattle that can be Iiandled and will 
not benefit owners of range cattle that 
are infested. There seems to be no 
way to rid range stock of the pest sx- 
eept by preparing vats and dipping. 
Where the cattle are watered la 
troughs sdtne snlphor kept in the 
troughs might relieve the animals. 
The Journal does not know bow gen
eral is the trouble, but would like to 
hear from some stoeksaen suggestions 
as to how relief frosi Ik awy be ob-

U O RSES.

‘ t

STANDARD BRED HORSES.
Elsewhere in this issue will be found 

a communlcaiUon from Mr. C. E. 
Stubbs, secretary of the National 
French Draft Horse association ot 
Iowa, replying to an article that ap
pear^ in the Journal of February 16. 
In that article the Journal crlticUed 
the address of Mr. Stubbs to the Na
tional Stock Orowers’ convention at 
Denver, his subject being “The Ameri
can Horse." That address would prob
ably have at.tracted only an amuse<i 
attention had It not been for the fact 
of the appointment of Mr. Stubbs to 
vi||t Europe in the Interest of Ameri
can horee breeding. Because of that 
upointment the Journal naturally 
Telt some rfgret that Mr. Stubbs knew 
so little o t American horses, and, un
fortunately, expressed its regret In a 
way that has evidently excited his an
ger.,

T h ^ otjm al has on several occasions 
presented Yo' its readers the merits of 
the standard toed horse. It is not nec
essary now to repeat what has been 
said before, and there is nothing In the 
repljp.of Mr. Stubbs to change the be
lief of; the Journal that among the 
trotting bred horses of this country 
there are found many possessing grace, 
size, style and action required In the 
park and carriage horse, togetEbr wlto 
some speed as a secondary considsrfl^ 
tlon. '^ e  Journal has never alleged 
that a ir  standard bred horses alleged 
these qualifications, but that among 
them a considerable number do possess 
them, and that there are trotting bred 
stallions that have proven their ability 
to transmit such qualities to their 
progeny.

The Journal's advice has been tp 
American breeders, and If they can se
cure here the services of American 
sires that will produce the horse for 
fashionable purposes, a high-class ani
mal that brings high-class prices, why 
should they be advised to import from 
Germany or France an animal that 
generally has failed In competition 
with the American product In the show 
rings and sales yards of the country? 
The readers of the Journal have seen 
that at the great Chicago and New 
York horse shows the standard bred 
horses showed distinctly their superi
ority to the foreign bred animals In 
all the qualities In which the latter 
claimed excellence, and that the con
formation of the American bred horse 
gives him a frictionless,movement, a 
peculiar grace, that would, perhaps, be 
Impossible to a horse in whose breed
ing speed had never been sought.

'The recognition of the superiority of 
the American horse has been shown in 
a number of recent sales, partial re
port of some of them having been giv
en by the Journal. It happens to have 
at hand now the report of only one, the 
sale of Tichenor A Company’s con
signment to the American Horse Ex- 
■change New York, reported In the 
Trotter and Pacer of May 4. That re
port says: “Almost all the stock sold 
the first day consisted of high stepping 
park and carriage horses, all trotting 
bred, with grace, size, style and pro
nounced action, and tome speed.” At 
this sale one pair of geldings sold for 
11700, another for $2100. Ten horses 
sold for prices ranging from|l,000 to 
21,700 each, twenty-two at from |376 
to 1875, most of them going at over 
$500. The general average throughout 
was high. The American horse breed
er describes these horses as “High 
class, trottlng-bred carriage horses.” 
But sales equally ae Important In 
showing the recognised value of the 
standard-bred horse have not been In
frequent.

Tbe roadster has an important place 
in the market of to-day and is ap
preciated by the foreign as well as the 
American buyer. The importance of 
this class seems not to have attracted 
the attention of Mr. Stubbs. Probably 
even he will admit that we must look 
alone to the trottlng-bred families for 
the production of this valuable animal. 
But the Journal has not space nor does 
it deem It Important to reply fully to 
Mr. Stubbs’ communication. His 
knowledge of the French draft horse 
breeding Industry, with which he is 
connected, is not questioned. His 
Ignorance as to other classes of horses 
than the “beef breeds” is as glaringly 
exhibited In this communication as is 
his 111 temper. That the cavalry horse 
“can only be produced in this country 
by using proper coach horses as sires” 
Is an idea that probably could have 
emmated from no other than this 
unique gentleman whom our agricul
tural department sent to Europe In the 
interest of American horse breeding.

Mr. Stubbs’ dislike for Texas horses 
is especially pronounced and circum
stances may have given him reason to 
consider It Justifiable. He says they 
are found abroad only in cans. It may 
have been one of his official duties, or 
as an American horse missionary 
he may have deemed it one, to have 
tested the canned Texas horse as an 
American food product. The Journal, 
though Its knowleage was differently 
acquired, is willing to confess that the 
Texas horse Is tough, this being, prob
ably, the only fact or opinion upon 
which Mr. Stubbs and any horseman 
oould agree. Its toughness, however, 
and iU other valuable qualities seem 
Just now to be meeting a very wide 
appreciation. Though It is not proba
ble that one of them has ever seen one 
of Mr. Stubbs’ "proper coach horses’* 
the Journal has reason to believe, that 
more of them have been approved by 
government officers and bought for 
cavalry purposes recently than have 
been selected for such purposes In any 
other state In the union. In San An
tonio alone sales of 2000 have been re
ported within a few weeks, afid many 
hundreds of such sales are reported 
from all over the State.

! But Texas haa also many high-class 
' horses, among them Ihs great Elec- 
trite. four of whose colts have recently 
found sale in France because of his 
high reputation as a sire, and. many 
other really great stalliona known to 
horsemra throughout the country. .Mr. 
Stubbs apparently knows nothing of 
the Improrement in breeding »hsi has 
been going on In Texas for many years. 
When he U credited with some knowl
edge of Freach draft horsee he has 
probably receiyed credit for all he hae 
wished or has been able to learn. 
Again the Joornal is compelled to won- 
der why • n an  utterly Ivioraat ot

and so distinctly prejudiced again^ the 
only distinctively American horses 
that the defense of them excites him 
to a vixenish tirade should be selected 
to represent abroad the Interest ot 
American horse breeders.

The farmer who sells his good brood 
marss or choice fillies that promise 
to have value as dams is making a 
serious mistake.

SH EEP.

According to reports from the Chi
cago market there will be no consid
erable supply of sheep received during 
the next few months. During recent 
years Texas sheep have gone In freely 
at this season but Texas breeders are 
not Inclined to sell off any Block tbat 
promises to make profitable return 
either In wool production or as breed
ing stock.

The, Wool Record gives the follow
ing recipe for a waterproof branding 
Ink ot interest and value to sheepmen: 
Shellac, two ounces; borax, two 
ounces; water, twenty-five ounces; 
gum arable, two ounces; lamp-black, 
sufficient Boil the borax and shellac 
In water until they are dissolved, and 
withdraw from the fire. When the 
solution has become cold, complete 
twenty-five ounces with water and add 
lamp-black enough to bring the prep
aration to a suitable consietency. 
When it is to be used with a stencil 
it must be made thicker than when it 
is applied with a brush. The above 
gives a black ink; for red ink substi
tute Venetion red for lamp-black.

SWINE.

A clean, well kept pen, cleaA trough 
and pure water are preventives of dis
ease.

Contagious diseases cannot be abso
lutely prevented by the most healthy 
system of feeding and caring for hogs, 
but if they have plenty of healthy food, 
good grazing and pure water they are 
far better able to resist the assaults 
of contagious disease and escape the 
dangers of any others.

Continued feeding of corn or any 
rich food or lack of variety will injure 
the digestion of hogs and render them 
more susceptible to dlseaae. Charcoal 
is the simplest, best and cheapest rem
edy for such indigestion, and will be 
a preventive if kept where It Is always 
accessible. The best Is made by firing 
corucobs stacked or heaped up, and 
after they are caarred and become 
cooled, sprinkling them llbenitly with 
salt.

POUUTEY.

The little chicks wilt not hurt the 
garden, let them run bat keep Che old 
hen confined.

The more you let a turkey alon after 
it Is big enough to hunt, the better 
luck you will have with It. Feed reg
ularly, let th¿m roost out of doors and 
they are a very healthy fowl.

Study the broiler question thorough
ly. The price of eggs average 12 cents 
a doien the year around. It Is more 
profitable to hatch your eggs and sell 
the chicks as broilers at from three to 
five dollars per dozen.

At the Agricultural Department of 
the University of California an attempt 
Is being made to establlsb a new breed 
of sheep by crossing Merino rams on 
Persian ewes. The object is to produce 
a breed with good mutton qualities and 
having a heavy fleece of fine wool. 
The experiment has been carried on 
only three years and those who are 
engaged in It are not yet prepared to 
announce results, though they are 
hopeful of complete success. It has 
been claimed for some breeds that they 
are equal to the South Downa as mut
ton sheep and to the Merino In quan
tity and quality of wool production, 
but probably few dealers are prepared 
to admit such claim. If the California 
experiment should result In establish
ing a distinct breed possessing and 
capable of uniformly transmitting the 
two valuable cbaracterietlcs sought it 
will bring an Improvement extremely 
valuable to the sheep industry, hut the 
probability Is that a long course of 
selection and breeding must be fol
lowed before the essential faculty of 
prepotency Is establlehed.

The farmer who raises a lamb crop 
for the mutton market will find It a 
good Investmeat to begin feeding the 
little fellows M soon as they will eat. 
They will generally eat a little meal 
when they are only two or three weeks 
old. The ewes should be on feed 
enough to suckle the Iambs well and all 
should have good pasturage. Half a 
pint a day of a mixture of corn meal, 
bran and cotton-seed meal will be 
enough to give the Iambs, if they have 
also good pasturage, a very vigorous 
growth. They should be fed this eo 
that the fiwee cannot get at the feed. 
This can be arranged by having a 
small pen under which only the Iambs 
will be able to creep while the ewes can 
be fed outside. Lambs raised In this 
way can be made ready for market ear 
Her than those raised without such a 
stimulant to their dcvelopnmnt, and 
will be so superior In finish and quaH- 
ty as to secure the best prices in the 
markets. There will be an advantage 
also in the weight and quality of fleece 
that will return part of the expense In 
perfecting the lamb.

SHEEP ON FARMS.
The most succeee in handling sheep 

goes, of course, to the men who give 
It their undivided attention, and prob
ably expert knowledge Is more Import
ant to the man who is specially a 
sheep breeder than to men engaged In 
raising any other class of live stock 
except high class horses. But there 
are so many ways In which the sheep 
will bring profit to the farmer and 
benefit to the farm that the neglect to 
raise any at all on so many farms has 
been a grave mistake through which 
Texas farmers have been deprived of 
very considerable benefits.

Because of the special knowledge re
quired In the profitable handling of 
pure-bred sheep the Journal does not 
believe it beat that the farmer who 
has only a farmer’s ordinary knowl
edge of sheep should start Into the 
business of sheep raising with pedi
greed ewes. Nor Is It, Indeed, profits 
able to anyone to handle such animals 
If he has to devote to the other duties 
of general farming the time and at
tention they require.

The ewes selected should, first of 
all, be of vigorous constitution and of 
proper age, hardy native or mlYed 
breed sheep. The rams cannot be too 
highly bred,, as the character of the 
flock will be fixed by them. The breed 
of the ram should be determined by 
location and circumstances.

As a general rule wbere ranges are 
dry and scanty and climate warm, 
wool production will be looked to for 
profit, and Merino rams will be select
ed. On rich pastures, with abundant 
feeding products on the farm to finish 
for market mutton qualities predomi
nate In importance and some of the 
mutton breeds will be chosen, or.
It is expressed by Prof. George W. 
Curtis, “compact rams of the long 
wool breeds—combining In this way 
the hardy characters of the native 
short wool sheep with the size and 
tnutton capacity of the latter, and pro
ducing a middle wool flock with the 
least expenditure of time and money.' 
But select only after full consideration 
of every circumstance affecting the 
breedings.

And after the selection of breed is 
made the fdtare grading up shonld be 
continuously perfected on the same 
line. The farmer will be acquiring 
the needed knowledge as his fleck Im- 
provse. The value of sheep to the 
farmer hM been too ofton preeented by 
the Jtwrsfll is, require repetlUon.

During the last thirty days hogs 
have been making a slow but contin
uous advance in price, the gain being 
about 50 cents per 100 pounds in that 
time. .This seems to be the result of 
conditions tbat will continue through 
the season. Everything In the situa
tion Indicates tbat there will at least 
be no decline In any foodstuffs, ex
cepting, perhaps, In wheat, the market 
for which has shown a fevered strength 
that may decline before setUilng upon 
a normal basis. This fact makes It an 
important matter for the Texas farmer 
to so arrange'hls plans that he may 
have no more meat to buy, and, if pos
sible, be should make a good surplus 
to sell. The plan of making pork en
tirely with corn Is one that progres
sive farmers are abandoning every
where, and as the cheapest and the 
best meat Is that of the hog whose 
growth and frame have been made on 
pasturage no farmer can more cheaply 
or easly prepare bis hogs than the 
Texas farmer.

When keeping fowls in yards there 
Is nothing more essential to learn than 
when not to feed. To have courage to 
wlthold feed Is an important requisite 
in management. Fed too often, they 
become Idle and profitless.

Poultry In yards would give bettor 
'returns than If on a range If properly 
managed, but to give a small flock the 
proper attention would cost too much 
labor. This is not counted when the 
flock is kept for pleasure, but on the 
farm the case is dlfferenu

Keep the breed of hens that lay the 
kind of eggs your market demands 
and grade as to size and color, then 
pack clean, strictly fresh eggs and ship 
them to a reliable grocer or commia- 
aion merchant and you can soon es
tablish a trade for fancy eggs at fancy 
prices.

It Js found that when charcoal is ad
ded to the food of fattening turkeys 
they gain more rapidly. When crowd
ed, a portion of the food la liable to 
ferment In the crop before It passes In
to the gizzard. Charcoal absorbs gas
es and relieves the acidity, and to this 
property of the charcoal the benefits 
are due.—Success with the Garden.

In all classes of live stock early ma
turity has become a matter of prim» 
importance. For this there is required 
such feed as will rapidly make bone 
structure and muscle or lean meat. 
Corn does not make either. Alfalfa le 
the best of pasturage, for this develops 
bone and muscle. So do artlchcAes peas, 
soja beans and some other crops that 
can be cheaply raised. If reared on 
theee the pigs gather their own feed. 
Their offal Is left on the ground Just 
where It Is needed to perpetually add 
to Its fertility and enhance Its value. 
The health of the pigs Is promoted gnd 
they grow up with constitutions 
strong and vigorous to resist coota-. 
gdous diseasos, and no other diseases 
are likely to attack them. The crops 
that make them are produced at little 
cost and ha '  a fertilizing value prob
ably fully equal to the cost of their 
production. All theee considerations 
are Important enough to suggest the 
advantage that will enure to the far
mer who produces pork by the meth
ods which science and experience alike 
have shown to be cheapest and best.

Now Is the time to make observ.v 
tlons for next year, to note the result 
of any new experiment. You have 
tried a new breed of fowls and have 
experimented with them In various 
ways. Are you satisfied? Get a note 
book and make a record of their likes 
and dislikes and of the <Uat that agrees 
or disagrees with them. If you will do 
this you will be better able next year 
to handle your new breed.
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THE BACON HOG EXPERIMENT.
In order to ascertain whether It 

would be profitable to handle In thla 
country a bacon hog whose product 
would be eatlafactory for export to 
England, Armour & Co. bought early 
last winter In Canada 150 Yorkehire 
pigs, paying the regular duty on them, 
and made them into bacon. The meat 
haa been eent abroad and returns re 
celved. The bacon aatlsfled the English 
taste and brought more money than 
the bacon ordinarily exported from this 
country. The Journal does not know 
how the price compared with that re
ceived for the ordinary American 
meat, but the superintendent of the Ar
mour packing house Informed the 
Breeders’ Gazette that the result prov
ed It unprofitable to Import hogs from 
Canada and pay the duty in order to 
manufacture export bacon.

Whether the hogs suitable for such 
purpose can be profitably produced In 
this country might be ascertained by 
a comparison of the prices received by 
ArAour & Co. for the different bacons 
exported. Of course the Yorkshire hog 
can be produced In this country as well 
ae In Canada, but In order that he 
might retain the characteristics that 
give him superior excellence as a ba
con bog the Canadian system of feed
ing would have to be adopted. As to 
whether the premium commanded by 
the product will warrant packers In 
paying a premium to farmers sufficient 
to cover the enhanced cost of produ
cing such pigs, the Oasette says:

“It will probably take selection as 
well as feeding to do It, but we see no 
reason for going outside of the breeds 
now In imssession of our farmers to 
produce this type If the market, n^ll 
warrant the growing of the bacon pig. 
Certain it is that nothing In the pres
ent or probable future conditions war
rants breeders In setting about the un
doing of the past half-century of work 
In swine improvement by thejntroduc- 
tion of the blood of the wild bog or bis 
seml-civillzed cousin.” '

Even If there were profit In pro
ducing the meat preferred In England 
for export to that miintry there will 
have to be a marked discrimination In 
Its favor among the consumers in otir 
own country before It will effect any 
considerable change In breeds and 
methods here. And yet there seems to 
be absolutely no difference of opinion 
as to the really superior quality of 
the bacon prepared from “lean meat” 
hogs fed as they are fed in Canada or 
In Denmark. The meat is at once 
healthier and more palateable than or
dinary American bacon, two facts 
which ought easily to give It a dis 
Unctly superior market value any
where. That It has not yet achieved 
such valne here doee aot give assur
ance that it will not at some time be
come the most profitable meat for onr 
farmers to produce. And It does cer
tainly seem that its points of supe
riority should be stroag rensons why 
the farmer should produce at least 
enough of such bacon to supply hi» 
own tabis. Borne day hs will have prof
itable sale for all snrplas of it, «ad 
be wiir be bettor prepared to produce 
s surplus of It If be is alrsady sogaged 
la  providiflg eaoagti for bom# nss.

The most frequent trouble with 
ducks and geese Is vertigo. They drop 
down on their feet or fall over on one 
side suddenly, at times recovering as 
suddenly or dying Immediately. 'This 
happens only when ducks or geeee are 
fed too much grain. The beat preven-, 
tlon is to make thsle feeding ground 
a pasture, where the grass is short but 
abundant, and let them get more of 
their substance for themselvee. They 
win require but little food after warm 
weather comes, as they are then well 
over the laying period, becoming non- 
producers. The non-producers should 
have no grain. There Is a saving In 
expense and there will be fewer losses 
occurring from disease.—Poultry 
Farmer.
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CARE OF SETTING HENS.
The time is at hand when every 

poultryman or woman Is preparing for 
the Incubation of the very best eggs 
that they can procure, ’..o those who 
still use the flesh and blood hen In
stead of the “wooden” one, a few sug
gestions may be timely and helpful. 
Aa my birdies are non-sitters, ami I 
have found the mother hens most con
venient for my use, I purchase broody 
hens of nly neighbor, carry tuem home 
In a box after dark, and rarely does 
one refuse to “set.” If one'had to 
purchase boxes for their setting hens, 
a shoe l>ox Is the best In size. Divide 
It Into three nests, nail on top and take 
off one-half of one side; fasten it to the 
top half with hinges, (leather straps 
do nicely) put a fresh cut piece of sod 
(turf side down) Into each apartment 
hollow slightly on top side, then cover 
with soft straw and pack down well, | 
to make a nice round neet. Put In 
some common eggs and If Mistress 
Biddle settles down to busineM, put 
In your good eggs and all should go 
well. Take off the hens once a day, we 
prefer about four o’clock p. m. for thU 
task, as they are less likely to evince a 
desire to remain off the nest any 
length of time. Give them all the 
grain th ^  will eat, cxxrn la preferable ; 
and fresn water. Keep plenty of sharp 
grit within their reach, also a dust 
battv The latter Is essential as food, 
for no hen will set comfortably If 
vermin are taking her life blood. 
Keep the lice off; Insect powder In the 
neet, and a duet bath every day will 
prove a boon to blddic.

We prefer to set two or more hens 
at the same time. And having plenty 
of eggs, always select th#two settings 
from fresh laid eggs and wash them In 
warm water, clean out the nest put
ting in fresh straw, handle the eggs 
carefully and no harm will result from 
cleaning. When four or five baby 
chicks have hatched In each nest, I 
place all the chicks wHh one hen. 
giving the other all the eggs. In this 
way one avoids having chicks maimed 
or killed in the nest as frequently re
sults from the uneasy movements of 
Mother Hen in trying to brood and 
comfort ber babies that so cblrplngly 
solicit her attention, while she com
pletes the process of Incubation.

About eggs for hatching, remember 
It pays to purchase eggs from a re
liable breeder, even If the cost Is a few 
cents more. Express charges are the 
same on a 76 cent setting as on a< 
dollar and a half. Never forget It is 
chicks you are buying instead of eggs. 
For properly packed eggs can be ship
ped hundreds of miles and their fertil
ity remain unimpaired. Be sure to 
turn the basket upside down in a safe 
place and allow It to remain there for 
twenty-four hours before unpacking. 
Then If Mtstress Biddle and you faith
fully fulfill the balance of the contract 
chicks win reward your efforts. We 
desire to again emphaaise the advisl.‘ 
bllity of keeping but one ^s«d 
of bens on the average farm. 
A single breed, kept up 1^^ vigor 
by careful selection, will/ remain 
pure and uncontamlnat^; and 
will, not only give more/katlsfactory 
reeults, but also far more" pleasure aad
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T H B F A R H .

talte aoimali tla| yua M l' Kr*M 
la ^ rln ( ahoofd taafa p W tf 
■alt. plaaMl so that It oaa h« liy 

fthalB «hAoeTer they irant it, aa4 sobm 
dry feed to counteract the laxative ef> 
feota oC their B«;>py paaturaga

Testa made during aeveral years at 
the Nevada Experiment Station show 

the beat time to cut wheat la when 
the grain la In the atlff dough. The 
aatting that reQulred the leaat number 
f t  kemela to welgd̂  one-half ounce waa 
l^ e n  aa the one giving the beat yield, 
which waa 40 buahela to the acre.

The farmera of Texaa will not realize 
all the advantages of their fertile aolla, 
favorable climate, vast areas of rich, 
natural grasses and location that gives 
outlet to all the world through their 
own porta until they make live stock 
breeding and feeding a much more
itromlnent part of their industry than 
t la to-day.

By all means the fanner should have 
nasturage and live stock to utilize it. 
TTie grass itself has a value. A 
Northern writer says tersely, "arass 
maJces sod; sod rota and forma humus; 
humus make soils fertile.” Have a ' 
grass that makes a good sod where 
you can have it and use the fertility 
whOe the sod is heavy. But other fer- 
titllzing material will be available 
with sheep or cattle or hogs to run on 
the grass.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

' Qne o f  the mogt important advan 
faces of farm life is iis hgalthfdioess, 
but this is an adxaatnga that thO far
mer who neglects to provide for an 
abundant supply of fruits and vegetar- 
blea la pretty sure to miss.

A good garden can be made to do more 
for the sustenance of the family than 
any five acres of the staple crops. As 
a mere matter of business the consid
erations of economy and of profit 
which this fact presents to the farmer 
should stimulate him to give the gar
den much more attention than it ordi
narily receives.

A new method of preparing berries 
for shipment to market is to place 
them as soon as picked where they 
will become cool and then wrap each 
box in parchment paper so that it will 
be almost air tight. The berries are 
said to retain their freshness and at
tractive appearance much bettor when 
treated in this way than when exposed 
to the air. She.et8 of parchment paper 
12x18 inches are used for quart boxes.

COLUNS NEW

Germany has some educational ideas 
of value to its agricultural InteresU 
that might well be adopted in o ^  land. 
In the German country schools chil
dren at an early age begin to receive 
lessons in the elementary principles of 
agriculture, horticulture and animal 
husbandry, establishing- In them a 
taste for such knowledge, and, by prac
tical teaching, creating a permanent 
Interest in the Industry to which their 
lives will be devoted. Such practical 
ideas of education give permanent val
uable results to the Individuals who 
are taught, Influencing their character, 
taste and methods throughout life, and 
are of great material advantage to the 
entire social and industrial system of 
the state. The German farmers, very 
much as a result of thehr educational 
system, are almost without exception 
suocessful farmers and content with 
thslr position.

One of the things the farmer cannot 
well afford is to do without a farm 
Journal. No matter how good a farmer 
he may be, he can be benefited by the 
experience of others, by a knowlwlge 
of new methods; new implements, the 
tests at the experiment stations, a thou
sand and one things of which he would 
know nothing, or nothing definitely, 
and many of thpm Important and capa
ble of profltabfe utilization, that would 
come to him through the columns of 
the farm Journals of the country. No 
man can learn all that is worth leam- 
Ing In the simplest industry merely 
from his own experlenoe or the facts 
that come under his own observation 
even if he could understand 
them. Still lees ran any 
man learn all that should be 
learned in io widely diversified an In- 
dustrty aa farming, nor even as much 
as is Imperatively needed to know un
less he reads regularly a practical 
farmers’ paper, one that treats of stock 
raising and all the departments of ag
ricultural industry.

There is reason for believing that the 
orchard needs fertilizing even more 
than the ordinary field crops. A part 
of the fertilizing element of the latter 
Is returned to the soil each year. The 
plant food that Is taken up In the or
chard is taken away from the soil for
ever. None Is returned to It. It Is esti
mated that In a single season an acre 
of apple trees will draw from the soil 
49 pounds of nitrogen, 38 pounds of 
phosphoric acid and 72 pounds of pot
ash. These must be returned or the 
productiveness of the orchard avlll Tie 
lost.

AT CLAYTON,
MEXICO.

. Limiter TvasA tock aad^grgi iwurnai 
Clartoi^ New MexJ», laots Just 

■thirty-four yards of being one nril*
‘W a it” up higher than where the 
whitecaps rollck on the bosom of the 
Mediterranean erf the New World, and 
while sitting here and writing this, 
right at the trodt door of the sultry 
month of June, it is cold enough for a 
tenderfoot from no further down in 
Texas than Dallas to wear two green 
blanket overcoats and then keep on 
shivering, but it is fair I should say,
I am writing this between daylight 
and sunup, and that when Old Sol 
climbs up into mid heavens all the 
Mexicans “light out for a shade,” and 
the few palefaces hereabouts follow 
suit Clayton is comparatively a new 
town—Is not as large as Roswell, yet it 
puts on a whole lot of city airs. It has 
the Klklund hotel, one of the most 
substantially constructed, conveniently 
arranged and elegantly furnished I 
have found between Fort Worth and 
Trinidad. A good system of water 
works, electric light plant, good
c h u rc h e s  an d  sch o o ls , an d  p la c e s  I  tienct and privacy by  w riting to Dr. 
d o n 't  k n o w  how  m a n y , w h e re  t h e  P ierce, c h ie f  consu lting physician o f  the 
s p o rt in g  in c lin e d  ca n  d rop  in  a n y  d a y  In valid s’ H otel and Su rgical Institute, o f  
In  th e  w e e k  and  a n y  h o u r in  th e  d a y  ® O c c u p y i n g  th is  position for 

j  1.« ,  n r  •■«ir.Ti'r th a  th irty  years he has bad a wider p racticalan d  b e t  a t  m o n te , fa ro , o r  d on  t th e  n ,«  t—a im -n t «r

J. A. Diirkes, a successful pear grow
er of Missouri, in a paper recently read 
before a horticultural society in that 
stale, says that pear trees should lie 
headed low. He does not trim nor 
even thin out the trees Except to re
move f^ead or blighting branches. He 
thinks that the more wood of compara
tively slow growth a tree makes the 
less there Is of blight. The greatest 
mistake made by pear growers la 
planting in too rich soil and giving the 
trees too much care. While fine fruit 
is produced by such means it must be 
foregone if it is desired to save the 
trees.

The disturbing effect of war upon 
the business of the countrty has prob
ably been less than even the most san
guine had expected, but there is one 
fact that all might have looked for aa 
a certain result of war and of which 
the farmer should prepare to take ad
vantage; that is that war would cer
tainly increase the cdnaumptlon of all 
the food-stutfz. As stated heretofore 
by the Journal, all that is required for 
the subsistence of an army would be 
pracdcally that much addition to the 
demands upon the food producers in
dustry. The consumption at home will 
itot be materially diminished, for en
listments have opened opportunities 
for employment of an equal number, 
and the impetus given to many indus
tries will create a larger distribution 
of money than that of a few months 
ago. All this Increased purchasing 
power of the people will increaee con
sumption of food products at home to 
a volume greater than it would have 
had In ordinary times, making the 
provision for the army supply, as al
ready stated, a clear addition to the 
normal demand. And this must be an 
addition that must take into account 
enomtous waste as well as enormous 
consumption by the army. Texas 
farmert should be prompt to adapt 
their methods to this opportunity. 
They cannot raise too sauch food. 
There will be good mslrket for all of it. 
Breadstnffs and all the vagetabtes that 
will stand transportation, cattle and 
sheep and hogs, all will have 
strong demaned. And in con
nection with this tt might 
be well to remember that Texas can 
gather bigger results from the oppor
tunity offered than all the other states 
upon tba Gulf.

The cultivation of small fruits does 
not receive the attention in Texas it 
deserves. Among the blackberries and 
dewberries growing wild in a large 
portion of the state there are many 
that have good enough quality to merit 
transplanting and care and these, with 
proper cultivation, may prove of great
er value than nursery products. Straw
berries do well almost anywhere in 
the agricultural portions of Texas, 
though different varieties will proba
bly have to be selected In different 
parts of the state. It may not pay to 
raise these fruits for market in many 
counties of Texaa because of difficulty 
of getting transportation .to any points 
of considerable demand, but for home 
use they would have a value far be
yond the cost of their production.

D A IR T .

dey-M ^
'tfiZ y do s o l 's « !  
w hat is d g h d y . 
ca lled ea erc ia t.
ClOM, COBfia- 
ing, indoor ucr'.'
cupation g iv a s , 
n o  cx h ilira tio n l 
to  th e jie r v o u i l  
s y s t e m  n o r '  
a ctiv e  ciroula- '  
tioty  te  th e  blood, 
w ea n , tears and drags a I 
w om an’s life  sw sy. The 
w hole e h y sica l s y s t e m  
grows slu ggish  and torpid 
under it. '

N o w onder so m any s a lts
Èr i»  snd foctory g irls  snd housew ives snf- 

r from  indigesnon snd constipation and 
bilidus tron bles. N o wonder they are sub- 
JectH o .th c d iseaacs o f  fhe delicate i ^ c i a l  
organism  o f  th e ir sex. T h e wonder is 
rs tb e r  th a t th ey  can stand i f  as w ell as 
th ey  do.

But' “ a  poor weak w om an,” as she is 
•termed, w ill endnre bravrly  and patiently  
ag on iet w hich a strong man wonld give 
way under. The fact is women are m ore 
p atient than  they  ought to be under such 
troubles.

E very  w om an onght to know that she 
m ay obtain th e  m ost em inent m edical ad
v ice  free  0/  charge and in abiolute confi- 
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beautiful wheel go round and
round?” It N a live, rapid
town, with loU of good peo
ple in It, and loU of those seeking a 
place where the greateet amount of 
personal liberty can be enjoyed con
sistent with public policy, and where 
a man can pay his money and take biz 
choice of good, bad or indifferent I ’ve 
heard more of the music of the saw, 
hammer and pick In Clayton than In 
any town of similar “dimensions” 
I've struck In two years’ travel. There 
Is so much newnees, freshness, “do you 
keep your paddle out of my pudding 
and I won’t disturb your pan,” about 
It that It stirs up recollections of good 
days seen in Texas.

Union county, of which Clayton Is 
l.he seat of government, has more 
square miles of room than the republic 
of Switzerland, and like every other 
section of the staked plains. Is a 
tempestuous succesD as a failure, when 
It comes to being a farming country, 
but when It comes to- the production 
of mutton, wool and beef, to use a 
classical expression that will never 
wear out, “It Is In, Doogan,” as proof 
that this Is a sheep country, reference 
If here made to the fact that Mr. T. D. 
White has thirty thousand on his 
ranch.

A few words as to this climate and

experience in the treatm ent o f w om en’s 
diseases than any other physician in th is  
country. H is m edicines are world-famous 
for their aston ishing efficacy.

T h e m ost M rfect rem edy ever devised for 
w eak and d elicate women is  Dr. P ierce 's  
Favorite  P rescrip tion . H is “ Golden Med
ical D isco v ery ’ ’ is the only perm anent di-

frestive and nu trient tonic. The two med- 
c in es taken  alternately , form the m ost 

p erfect and successfu l course o f treat
m ent ever prescribed for fem ale trou bles 
com plicated  with a sluggish, overwrought, 
nervous, diseased constitu tion. In  severe 
constipation Dr. P ierce ’s P leasant P elle ts  
should be occasionally  taken srith  th e  
o th e rs .*  T h ey  uever gripe.

lifetime In the cattle business and was 
on old and highly respected citizen of 
Eastern Kansas. He was an unosten- 
tattouB man whose general life waa 
worthy of imitation. His friends were 
legion. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, Okla., May 23, 1898.

íThompion’s Ey« Wat«r
EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 

VIA THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 
Belling dally Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tlck-
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 

the Journal’s missionary's impressions Ifti days for return. Selling Mondays

The farmer should have paotiirage 
specially for hie dairy nows, and 
ehould set apart oeqae of his oultlvtb- 
ted land to raise grain and foraga 
for them.

On every farm eome small poirhee 
of ground should be eown to some crop 
t)ha)t will be avatlable for milk cows 
when other pasturage fails. Cow pb.is 
are of value for such cases, or corn, 
plented mnoh nuire oloaely than when 
grain Instead of pasturage or forage 
la the object sotighit.

TO ENCOURAGE FEEDING,
At the recent annual convention of 

the Texas Bankers’ association held at 
Austin a paper was read by Mr. O. A. 
Levi of Victoria, entitled, “How to En
courage Cattle Feeding by the Farm- 
era.” After speaking of the advantages 
to the farmer himself and to the com- 
mnnlty which would result from the 
diversified farming which feeding live 
stock would necessitate, Mr. Levi 
showed how the banker could find use 
tor his money at home throughout the 
year instead ot only during the cotton 
season by making advances to the 
farmer to buy stock for feeding such 
products as the farm bad produced. lu 
connection with this he said;

“By such encouragement we would 
not only stimulate the grading up of 
oattis and hogs, which has duly be
come a recognised necessity of late 
yaara amo«g our stock raisers; but we 
‘would create a large home noarket for 
our cattle sod bogs on the hoof and 
offer mors Inducements for more ab- 
attolrs and packing houses within our 
statsi

“Ssnea X say that the basher is la- 
teasstod In a policy always based on 
bnMnsss prlnclplss. that wUI Insure to 
the farmer prosperity, and will sscura 
to hist tha aocommodatloos he needs 
1« flR  SMduct of this induatry ~

The following method has been rec
ommended for keeping butter sweet 
and firm: Make the butter Into rolls
and wrap in pieces of muslin. Make 
your brine In the following manner: 
Put enough ealt In six quarts of wa
ter to cause an egg to float In It; add 
two tableepoonfuls of granulated su
gar, and half a teblespoonful of salt
peter. Let the brine come to a boll 
and when cold strain It over the but
ter. The brine should more than cov
er the butter, which should be wleght- 
ed sufficiently to keep the rolls be
neath the surface and exclude the air.

MEDICAL VALUE OP BUTTER
MILK.

A few years ago lit was common to 
find good buttermilk on tap at the sa
loons In the principal cities, fund It be
came quite a popular drink among bus
iness men .many of whom would resort 
to the conveDlent bass for a cool, re
freshing drink of buttermilk though 
Vhey would never think of sampling 
the other end more stlmnl«.tlng pota
bles of Buoh estabHohmeoKs , Prolmbly 
the "buttermilk” habit would halve be
come permanently escablished had the 
aaloon men been able to obtain it al
ways of good quality while In Ite best 
condJtion.

At that time there was a good deal 
of dlecusmon about the meuioal value 
of buttermilk but by general consent 
H was voted to be ooollog and re-in- 
vlgoratlng. To establlah a lagltlmate 
claim to Bucdi enoonlums it was nec
essary that it be mads of good, rich 
cream. When mads from sour skim 
milk—and too often that wns tbs ma
terial used—It wns not fit for man 
nor beast But an eminent msdlcal au
thority said of that whlcdi was of good 
quaMty: “Long expsrlesioe has demon
strated It to be an agent of superior di
gestibility,” and the same writer oon- 
tlnued:

“It Is Indeed a true milk peptone; 
that Is, milk already partinlly digested, 
the oongulatlon of the roagulable por
tion beiag loosa and flaky, and not of 
that firm, Indignstlbls nature which la 
the result of tbe action ot the gastric 
Juice upon sweet ooŵ s nvllk. R. is a 
deoldsd laxative, a tact which must be 
borne In mind la the treatment of ty
phoid fever and which may be turned 
to advuntags In the treatment of bab 
Musi censtlpaitlsn. M is a-dhirstitT. and 
may be used lo advanftaga in soma kid 
ney troubles. It resemblss Komnlaa 
In tta nature, and, wMh the exoeptlon 
of that artlcls, is the most grsterful. re 
fneifitlng snd digestlbls of tbs produote 
of mJ3k. FT is Mtvaluslbls in ths treat- 
msnt of diabstes, either excIusivHy or 
sHeniatlng wMh skim milk. In same 
cases of gastric utear and cancer ot the 
stomach tt la ihs only tsod UuM can 
hs rstalDsd.*’

of this end of New Mexico and the 
city of Clayton will have been made a 
part of the records. The air so pure, 
when a cow, horse, mule, or any other 
animal hand In Its checks and goes 
dead, It don't stink, rot and return to 
mother enrth, for this is a country In 
which that scripture that says “AH' 
flesh 1b grans,” will not admit of the 
usual interpretation, for they Just sim
ply dry up and their hides are Imper
vious even to the steel pointed beaks 
of the buzzards of the plains.

T. C. Shoemaker passed this way the 
other day, with 2000 cattle from his 
Springer, New Mexico, ranch to his 
ranch In Oklahoma.

Shofford & East shipped In 40 Short
horn bulls from Kansas City the other 
day. Chas. Schlüter sold 250 stock cat
tle to Mr. Hotto of Oklahoma. I>ee 
Baldwin bought 10,000 stock cattle 
near Springer, N. M., and shipped to 
hla ranch at Chlvlngton, Colorado. 

AMARILLO DOTS.
Cliff Anderson shipped a trainload 

of 7 D yearlings to Denver, Col., on 
the 22nd Inst. J. P. Smith shipped a 
trainload of 7 D’s, threes and fours, to 
Terre Haute, Ind., on the 23rd. Cliff 
Anderson shipped three train loads of 
mixed cattle for Clay Robinson & 
Company, Kansas City, for pastures 
In South Dakota. On the 23rd J. P. 
Smith shipped a train load of threes to 
Kansas pastures. The Tehoka Cattle 
company sold to William Quigland 
978 ones and twoe for ranch at Cur- 1 
tls, Oklahoma. J. W. Nations shipped | 
644 ones, steers and heifers, to Orln ' 
Junction, Wyo. The Llano Cattle | 
company sold Qutnland & Hodge 2300 ! 
ones, belters and steers, for ranch In j 
Oklahotna, but after all, the days of | 
the big ranches in Texas and New  ̂
Mexico have about been numbered, fo r ! 
the reason the close, saving, practical! 
stock farmer Is forging his way to the i 
front as a factor In producing more 
beef, better beef and cheaper beef.

R. M. COLLINS. 
Clayton, N. M., May 26, 1898.

only, Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A.,

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.
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LOTS 0 ’ MONEY AND H O ^ Y
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CONSOLIDATED ST EEL FENCING.
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to 58 Ipches 
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OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Mike*
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2  t o  4 0  H o r s e .  a  u  .  , ,Sold on trial and no money

asked until it proves to be 
as represented.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention

Witte Iron W orks Co.
1221 Walnut St..
Kansas City, Mo.
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THE LEADER''WIND'HUi;:
For «svsrsl years we have bosn maanAtctarlnfl 
ths LBAD£K WIND M ILL, which is in svsrv 
respect aa exact ooantsrpart of dis BO LIF8E. T----- ------------ .V -T  »  .  TV»., broken

- J  .  T "T” . —”—T---1 oap are offar^
log to the trade a  Wind Mill which is in svsrv 
respect the equal of ths Uoiipss at a greatly rs- 
duesd price. We make Louisiana ail Heart

In  putting out the L BA D BR  ws 
op the monopoly oa the Bolipss i 
log to tbs trade a  Wind Mill whii 
respsot the equal of ths Uoiipss at
dnesd pries. We msks Louisla». __ ,
Cypress Tsnks, Tank Btruotursa, Cylinders and 
everythinjr pertaining to WATEK WORKS 
and BA^NCH Supplies.----------------: Supplies.

W rite for Catalogue and prices.

T. H. DBOWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

g M t t b l «  q p H B B S H I I ^ Q  M â f i U U i i  Í
TheColumblaThotosheí ^

BKLLE 
CITY FKED
AND ENSIkACC

CUTTERS

cxtxtogna and 
price lit t . W ill 
•end la test pat^ 
Ucatlon on 
■ssllii«stosU; 
who wilts for la BELLE CITY HF8.CÙ.BI 71 Racin'. Wll,

J .  G O'liBixN, A«snt, Dnblin, Texas.
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OKI.AHOMA CATTLE NEWS. 
Editor TexM Stock and Farm Journal:

We continue to have light showers, 
but now need a heavy rain to put 
ground in good condition to plow for 
sorghum crop

A few cattle trades have been made 
lately and the general outlook li# the i 
rattle business Is better then for the I 
post month. J . H. Wright sold to A. 
Ingold 100 Old Mexico cows at f80, the 
same numlftr to Summers ft Hungate 
at the same price.

Q. H. Merchant of Llbeml, Kae., was 
In this locality lately offering $20 for 
native yearling steers. He got a few, 
but mofPt owners refused to sell at that 
price. J .  P. Odell also of Liberal, 
offered $3.50 per hundred for top 
of some yearling steers, first of July 
delivery, but could not get them. 
All should remember the best time to 
sell is when others want to buy, and 
$20 Is certainly a paying price for good 
native yearling steers

In Miles City, Mont., Stock Grow- 
era Journal I read that delivery of 
Idaho and Utah two-year-old otieara la 
being made in Montana at $30. We 
have heard with much regret that the 
herd of 1000 cowa being drinren here 
from the Pecos country In charge of 
J. T. Fryer and belonging Jointly to 
him and G. C. Brown, bad been quar
antined in the Panhandla We hope 
this la no4 ao, as we would certainly 
dislike to see theoe men put to any 
additional expense in handling their 
cattle.

J . H. 'Wright has Just driven to his 
ranch a herd of stock cattle whirh he 
had shipped from near Colorado CHy 
to Higgins, Texaa

The sad news was received here re- 
oenily of the death of R  A. Steele at 
hts home at Lawrence, Kaa. Mr Steele 
was vfMl and favorably known In this 
■action, having bean engaged here hi 
the cattle business at different Umea, 
and waa the father of J . I. Steele of 

I this osnnty. R  A. Btssto had spaat a

grfWTiTm nwfTwmfm THHifim im fm wTm ffnwmm m iwm m niTwmHMHHMHtTnig
B s t a b l l s h e d  1 8 7 -4 ..  z

\ DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, |
‘ 11 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. ^

Cna be consulted bjr eoiretpondenoe in ell OMet of Si>erm nttorrhoea, L o tt Manhood 
-  and all d iM u et ot the nervoni system and resnlts from early e rto r t . Gonorrhoea—
;  syphilis, primary, oocondaries and tertiary, treated by new and infallib le methods,
> by which patients are lavad muoh tronbla and expense. Fes very m oderate. Prso- 
; tio sl obeerrattona on abOTa diseases sent on appliontion.

DBS. S', ft D. DAVIESON, Mnaeum of Anatonay, St. Louis, Mo.

^¡Gwosantlrsd slilpbnn<lsr-e»i halb fro» Ssaten Island, Mew V e r t "  He w » In p»«t»y feed

Ve.h'>.‘ ^ ” « y 4 » T  what he called hie »«rtl(ii«ws«<.»h“ R “ »
ww sam t« hare a sort Mcrawp which seised hioi In the «itfet his h e wish olosass the seratky ef
m  assaslt by s feiMieas <to«. Hs read shost the case of a seta whesa rbrassatla» w »  entad hy 
a i ^ (  Tabalts and Uo«had at the Idas. H« thoocht the man a fool, b«l realiaia« that Ua ewa AB- 
ernhy woe a sort of thoamatie iwio«.. ho fioally IssiMlht and mmdwom, Tob«laa .ml of has Us hienda
have neticadth» hais osaeschipwtr the. ha had basa far years. A lady wh#hnewUrn w«Uaohte 
U a  .beat lbs doe that osad M Um  kb b e  U  the qfMreeeae end the eU men Màdi » H e b  dead sad

Uyaas Tobubs kiltad k ia ." ;

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILW AY COMPANY,

THE G B E l T U i E  STOCK EX P B ES S B O IIT E*
Prom Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
All staiopersef live stock should «as that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents ore kept ftilly poaUd in regard to ratea, routea, etc., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, os will

E. J. MARTIN. General Freight Agent. San Antonio. Texas

“Tam pico  Route.”
Bociedad Anonima Belga de Camìnos de Fierro en Mexico

Traversing the finest agricnltnral district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. ft. ftND CftNftDA.

Bills of Ijuling iasusd to all parte of U. B. A. and Enropa at GhaapasI JBalsa

Quick Serylce and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For ftarthar ialhnsallea apply to

A. MONNOM, General Manager,
Monterey.
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T 3EXAS STOCK AND P A R lf  JO tlBN A Ii,'

O U TSID E M A R K ETS.
common to fair, each. I1.2S02.25. 

ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO..
Limited.

hOirSTON 51ARKBT.
Houston, Ter., May 28.—The 

tng market report la furnished by 
Baundera & Hotchkla:

Choice graaa beerea, $1.50 
dred; medium graaa beevea, S3.W® 
8.26; choice cows and heifora, S3.WO 
8.2S; medium cowa and heifera, Sz^w® 
8.75; common cows and 
02.00; choice yeariinga, |3.50©8.7b; 
medium yearlinga, S3.00®8.25; com
mon yearlinga, 12.5002.76; choice 
calvee, $4.0004 .26; choice calvea. baby. 
|4.60©4.75; choice mutton, $3.75; ^  
comfed hogs (aolld) wholesale, $4.00; 
mastfed bogs, $3.00@3.26.

MarHet dull on all claases of cattle. 
Receipt of all classes of hogs light; 
demand good.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Galeston, Tex., May 28. 

—Present quotations: Beeves, choice,
$3.60®3.75; beeves, common. $3.00® 
8.25: cows, choice, $3.00@3.25; cows,
common, $2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice, 
$3.500 4.00; yearlings, common, $2.76® 
■1.00; calvee, choice, $4.50 05.00; calves, 
common. $3.50@4.00; sheep, choice, 
$4.00®4.50; sheep, common, per head, 
$1.6002.00.

A moderate Inquiry for good beeves 
ind cows at quotations. Market fairly 
lupplied with calves and yearlings. De
mand tolerably active. Sheep In full 
■upply. Demand light '

A. P. NORMAN.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET,
Dallaa, Tex.', May 28.—Higher prices

are paid by merchanta for customers' 
cotton, but normal quotations follow:
Ordinary .............
Good ordinary----
liow middling . . .
Middling...............
Good middling . . . .
Middling f a i r ........

Galveston, Tex., May 28.—Spot cot
ton firm and unchanged, bales 248 
bales.
Ordinary ...................................... 484
Good ordinary ...........................5'A
Low middling............................ 5%
Middling........................................6
Good middling.............................. 6^
Middling f a i r ..............................6%

New Orleans, La., May 28.—Spot cot
ton quiet ^ d  unchanged. Sales 750 
spot and 200 to arrive.
Ordinary................................ .. 4%
Good ordinary............................ 5
Low middling............................. 5 1-16
Middling.......................................6 1-lG
Good middling............................6%
Middling f a i r ..............................6%

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., May 28.— 

Cattle receipts were 600, Including 425 
Texans; sblpnoeuts 600. The market 
was steady. Fair to fancy native ship
ping and export steers $4.35 05.15, beef 
and butcher steers $4.1504.90, steers 
under 1000 pounds $3.85®4.40, stockers 
and feeders $3.85@4.75, cows and heif
ers $2.25®4.70, Texas and Indian Terri
tory steers $3.40®4.25, cows and heif
ers $3.0003.96. Hog receipts 2200; 
shipments 1700. Market 10®15c low
er. Yorkers 3.90@4.00, oackérs $4.00® 
4.25, butchers $4.2504.35. Sheep re
ceipts 100, shipments 200. Market dull 
and steady. Native muttons$3.66@4.40, 
lambs $4.0006.75, stockers $3.30, culls 
and bucks $2 3503.75, Texas muttons 
$4.25.

KANSYS CITY MARKET.
Stock Y'ards. Kansas City, Mo., May 

30.—Cattle were In good demand to
day. Desirable stock sold 5O10c high
er. Prime heavy steers, $4.70®4.80; 
medium $4.5004.70; light, $4.4004.60; 
butcher cows and heifers. $3.5504.75: 
canners. $2.90O3..50; Veal calves, 5 0  
684c per pound; bulls $3.60©4.25: 
stags, $3.00@4.25; stockers and feeders, 
$4.0 0 0 5 .50; Texas steers, $3.7504.50. 
Trading In hogs was active and prices 
steady to 5 cents higher. Top, $4.2284; 
bulk. $3.9004.20. The sheep market 
was fairly active. Prices unchanged. 
Western wcol lambs, $5.25@5.80; clip
ped $4.4004.90; muttons, $4.15@4.90; 
spring lambs, $ ' 000 6.75. Receipts; 
Cattle 1967, hogs 7483, sheep 1973.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Y’ards, Chicago, 111.. 

May 28.—Cattle prices were JO®20c 
lower for the week The market to-da> 
■was fairly good. Choice to good steefs 
$4.6505.20, medium $4.4504.60, stock
ers and feeders $4.00@6.00, cows and 
htlfprs $.3.4004.00, Western steers $4.00 
04.75, Texas steers $3.50®4.70. Hogs 
6O'10c lower than Friday, and closed 
20©25c lower than a week ago. Lights 
$3.7004.15, mixed and butchers’ $3.95® 
4.30, heavy $3,95@4.35, pigs $2.70® 
3.90. Sheep steady at the recent ad
vances. Common to choice $3.00®4.60, 
export sheep $4.40, fancy yearlings 
$4.70, clipped lambs $4.0005.25, spring 
lambs $6.0007.00. Receipts: Cattle 
300, hogs 11,000, sheep 2000.

Chicago, May 31.—Receipts of hogs, 
13,000; market active, 5@10c higher.

Cattle receipts 1500. Strong to 10c 
higher. Texans, $3.75@4.40.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., May 27.—The following 

market report Is furnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Commission company:
■ Beef.—Never has ine demand for 
good killing cows and steers been so 
good here as at the present time. The 
offerings here, while very light, con 
slsted mostly of cattle of the choicer 
grades, and with one load of cows that 
were good enough to bring 4 cents. 
The steers sold all '»le way from $4.45 
04.70, the bulk of ^lera going at the 
latter figure.

Feeders.—A much better feeling has 
been manifest lately In the feeder and 
Stocker trade. Speculators are taking 
hold more freely and country buyers 
«re again making their appearance and 
looking around for cattle. There Is 
quite a heavy demand for cows and 
calves, and the cry is mostly for cattle 
of good quality, such as our native 
stock, but there seem to be very little 
of this class óf stuff for sale.

We quote the market as follows;
Choice cornfed steers, |4.20@4.70; 

choice bay-fed steers, $3.9004.25; 
choice feeders, $4.00@4.25; common ho 
good steers, $3.60®3.90; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.5O®4.20; common 
to good cows, $2.90®3.5U; bulls, $2.00® 
8.00; veal calves 176®226 lbs, $5.50® 
6.60; veal calves, 2500400 lbs, $4.60® 
5.50.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 28.—There is 

noticeable falling off in the arrivals of 
all classes of cattle for several days; 
few Texans In the receipts. The supply 
ply offered yesterday waa moderate 
and mostly common to medium stock. 
Trading ruled brisk and prices were 
strong. The M arket closed hare of 
all classes of good stock and only one 
car In to-day. Good ste«pra, good fat 
oows and heifers, calves and yearlings 
are in demand. Poor, rough old stock 
la alow sale.

No material change in the hog mar
ket; supply continues full and sales 
slow. G k^ fat sheep firm.

Cattle—Good fat beeves, $3.7504.25; 
fair fat beeves. $3.9003.60; thin and 
rough old beeves, $2.26 03.99; good fat 
cowa and heifers, $3.2&®3.75; fair fat 
cows, $3.6003.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, $7.00®12.00;-hiin«, $8.00® 
2.60; good fat calves, each $10.00® 
12.00; fair fat calvea, each, $7.00®8.60: 
thin calves, each. $4.50@6.00; good fat 
rearllnga, $3.2504.00; fair fat year 
lings, each. $g.00®19.00; thin year
lings, 16.50®7.00; good milch cows, 
$30.00040.00; common to fair, $16.00® 
27.60; aprlngsrs. $17.60®2C.OO.

Hogs.—Good fat cornfed, $$,A0®4.00; 
aommon to fair, $2.060426.

,; •tasp.—Good staisp. - |4.00®4.26;

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., May 28.—Wheat—f.

0. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft $1.20; No. 2 
hard $1 13.

Corn—Quotations f. o b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In car
load lots at -1284043c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 4384 ®46o; corn for ex
port 42c.

Wheat receipts to-day 4872 bushels; 
since July 1, 11,068,733 bushels.

Corn receipts to-day none; since July
1, 4,645,840 bushels.

Chicago, 111., May 28.—C 
tlons were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat $1.1.101.20, 
spring wheat $1.1001.30, No. 2 
$1.67.

No. 2 corn 30%c, No. 2 yellow c 
32 84c.

No. 2 oats 26®2684c, No. 2 w 
©30 84.

No. 2 barley 37©45c.
No. 2 white 28®2884c.
No. 2 rye 48050c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.30.
Prime timothy seed $2.8502

quota-

Ings throughout the county with the 
view of inducing the cotton planters 
to invest in the enterprise. ! ) l i ' s

Ssn Diego (Duval Co.) Sun: There
will soon be plenty of green com on 
the market

The Graham Leader of the 81st 
says that about Farmer and Msrkley 
In Young county, wheat and-oats were 
needing rain b^ly.

J. S. McCall of Colorado, Tex., has 
bought for his Lubbock county ranch 
700 yearlings from Beal ft Gary at 
$17.60, and 100 from Beal ft Self at $18.

niNTI\l
D E A T H ^

TÜ

Hamilton Herald: The farmers are 
hard at work laying by their corn crop 
to be ready to attend to the cotton. The 
corn Is promising, though planlod late.

, # ^ W 0 R M ,
CUPE (uf FOOT ROT,

Brackett (Klnnsy Co.) News: Tom 
Spear says he expects to extract some 
fine honey soon. His apiary Is In good 
condition though the honey crop will 
be short.

'll) i |t»N-' ' 111 I’ .
I M t) l>> >'<))- Ml S a ! \i

-  T»-?V IT —
M)l I) UN l.\ UkN U(»DN

Brady (McCulloch Co.) Sentinel: We 
had another lUtle rain Tuesday. Mc
Culloch won’t do m thing but come out 
on top if this kind of weather keeps 
up.

rangements for the amphitheater, 
grand stand, water supply, etc. A beau
tiful Bile has been selected about one- 
half mile southwest of the town of 
Haskell.

Bastrop Advertiser; Oats, new crop, 
were marketed in  town la s t  Saturday, 
Belling at 60 and 75 cents per 100 
punds; Johnson grass at 20 cents per 
hundred pounds.

LaSalle’s Isonomy; Mr, George 
Copp shipped a carload of onions to 
Ban Antonio Tuesday. . . .  Stockman W. 
H. Jennings shipped a carload of cat
tle from this point Wednesday.

Denison Herald: The farmers In this 
section of Texas and Indian Territory 
are getting tlielr hay harvesting ma
chinery in shape. Old presses that 
have been Idle since last season are be
ing brought out and put in condition 
for the present harvest. The hay crop 
in this section is reported to he hotter 
than It has been for years. The crop 
around Cale is very fine.

Pilot Point Post Farmer: Several
horses In town and Ufo vicinity are 
reported to have the glanders. Tb.ls 
is a very dangerous disease and should 
be stamped out If possible.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OFHCIAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

W O O L  E i : x : O H L A - 2i T Q - B .
What It does for the Shipper ei Weel : A Practical Demenatratlen:

Net result on sale of 137 bags Spring T ezu  Wool stored with the NEW  YORK WOOL WARBHOUBB 
COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th.

ANALYSIS:

28,582 lbs. at 15 3 - 4 C . , ..........................................
F r e i i h t , ...................................................................... $171.00
Cartage to Warehouse 10c- per bag, • • 13.70
Storage 2 mos. at 10c per bag per mootb, • • 27.A0
Labor 10c per b a g . ......................................................... 13.70
Weighing at 5c per b a g , ................................................ 6.85
Insurance 2 mos. at 2 i-2c per bag. per month, ■ 6.85
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent-. • 45.02

$4501.66

3-5c.Freight, per lb , •
All other expenses, per Ib., 2-5c.

.01

Net to Shipper,
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

la Texas.

284.52 

- $4217.14

Total expense per lb. •

Compare this statement with your last account sales and make ns a trial shipment. 
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U S E  C O .

30

90.

Kansas City, Mo., May 2i.—Wheat 
lower; No. 1 hard $1.11®!. .2, No. 2 
$1.08®!.11, No. 1 red $1.10, N >. 2 $1.10, 
No. 2 spring $1.06®1.0784- 

Corn lower. No. 2 mixed 2 184®3084. 
Oats slow; No. 2 white 30®31c.
Rye weak; No. 2 55c.

Gonzales Inquirer: Mr. Pennington
shipped out about 2000 pounds of vege
tables Saturday to outside markets. He 
says he is finding a profitable market 
and a greater demand than he can fill.

Francis Asbury Abbott, for many 
years the New York correpsondent of 
the Galveston News and Dallas News, 
died on the night of -May 25 at his 
home at Han'lA>n, N. Y., In his 71st 
year.

Pearsall News; W. J . Fuller’s last 
shipment of cattle from the Keystone 
ranch to St. Louis, on the 19th. of this 
month weighed 998 pounds and sold at 
$4.05. They were three and four-year- 
old grass steers.

Colorado Spokesman; J . B. Slaughter 
last week bought from John and Nick 
Beal the entire Jumbo ranch consisting 
of about 100 sections. Mest of the lands 
were held under a lease, the remainder 
by purchase.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official dlasslfl- 

cation by the New York WooX Ex
change;

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months .............................15®
Fine medium 12 m onths.............. 16® 1
Medium 12 months ........................17@18
Fine and fine medium sp ri^ , 6

to 8 m onths................................14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths..........16
Fhie and fine medium fall . . . . . .  12©14
Medium fall ................................... 13®15

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths............................. 49@50
Fine medium, 12 m onths.............. 46®48
Medium, 12 months ......................44®46
Coarse, 12 m onths......................... 40®43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths____ .45@46
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mths 44@45
Medium spring 6 to 8 m onths..........43
Fine and fine medium f a l l ..................40
Medium fall ............................................ 38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, fine.................................11@12
Wyoming, fine medium..................13©ll
Wyoming, medium .......................15® 16
Utah, f in e .........................................12013
Utah, fine medium.........................14©15
Utah, medium................................  16 i
Arizona, fine ...................................10®u|Qf pelng simply immense this year.
Arizona, fine medium..................   12 _____
Arizona, medium ...........................Brenham Banner: The first ripe
New Mexico, f i n e . . . . . . .................. IJ^ lL  peaches of the seaaon were brought In
New Mexico, fine medium........... p ®  3 ; ,rom Chappell Hill Saturday by Mr.
New Mexico, medium...................14015 | ^ 3  Mercer___ The reports from the
Colorado, fine ................   12@13 1 qj country tributary to
Colorado, medium.........................1 Brenham agree In accounts of most

Rchulenherg (Fayette Co.) Sticker: 
An immense crop of Irish potatoes was 
raised In this part of the country this 
year. They are being marketed now 
and only, bring from 35 to 40 cents per 

i bushel.

Coleman Voice: F. A. Dlbrcll has a 
Denmark two-year-old colt and W. O. 
Gann a Squirrel-Moss Rose yearling 
colt received'this week from Farming- 
ton. Ma, where they were raised by 

I W. F. Does.

The twenty-ninth annual re-unlon 
of Terry’s Texas rangers will be held 
at Austin June 1 and 2. The Austin 
people have provided an elaborate pro
gramme for the entertainment of this 
noted body of cavalrymen.

Smithvllle (Bastrop Co.) Times; A.P. 
Crawford has had some early roasting 
ears on the market. The regular field 
corn will be In full blast In a v/eek or 
80. The corn crop gives every pionilso

Colorado fine medium................. 14® 15
Colorado, quarter.........................  14015
Colorado, Improved ch oice.......... 18020
Colorado, coarse and carpet........ 15017
Montana, fine choice ....................16016
Montana, fine average ................12014
Montana, fine medium choice...17018 
Montana, fine medium average. .15016
Montana, medium choice.............  17
Montana, medium average.......... 15@16
Montana, quarter .........................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE. 
(Scoured basis.)

Pine ................................................ 51052

flattering crop prospects.

Even the peaceful sheep of Texas 
are going Into the army, ’fhe govern
ment will soon have 5000 sheep sent 
from Bonham, Tex., where they are 
now on feed, to supply the troops at 
Chicamauga and Tampa, an equal 
number to each camp.

Knrees Ciunty News. Carl Mueller 
and Henrv Hllmer, both had wagon 
loads of roasting ears in town for sale 
last Saturday, and from %)ow on the 

Fine medium ................................ 490.50 • tf-Uhaomc truck will be plentiful, 'fills

Menard Co., Enterprise: Texas is
going to go right ahead raising her 
steer yearlings. If the war haa got 
them off a dollar or two on the head..
___’The grass Is coming all right, but
It takes lots of rain to get over an 
eight months drouth, such as Menard 
has undergone. The prospects are 
brightening however,,for future grass
and water..........Gus Beyer has made
arrangements to put In a small can
ning plant this year, and will put up a 
supply of fruits and vegetables for the 
neighborhood. This would be a profit
able plan for some one to set on foot 
In this community. Hundreds of dol
lars could be kept at home In the way 
of money spent for canned peas, beans, 
corn, tomatoes and fruits.

------------- 1--------
SCREW WORMS.

To kill the worm Immediately, and 
heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use Is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 25c and 50c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, S t  
Louis, Mo. A

DAVIS, M’DONALD ft DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

South St. Joseph, Mo., May 28, 1898. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

The heavy class of cattle this week 
has declined from 10 to 20 cents. 
Lighter grades of cattle that are fat 
are not selling any lower. It seems 
that there ha* been too many heavy 
cattle and not enough of the light 
kind.

Heavy western cattle seem to be 
very much out of demand and the 
small fat Texas cattle bringing os 
much money as the big and heavier 
grade of western cattle.

We quote a few sales: 44 western
steers, 1887 pounds, $4.50 per hundred; 
46 western steers, 1379, $4.50; 18 Texas 
cattle, 1112, $4.40; 53 Texas cattle, 
1187, $4.45; 150 western cattle, 1377, 
$4.35; 17 western cattle, 1635, $4.35; 50 
Texas cattle. 1050, $4.30; 22 Texas cat
tle, 998, $4.25.

The sheep market has advanced very 
materially this week, and sheep selling 
at high prices.

Look up your freight rates to St. 
Joseph and you will find that they are 
In your favor. Write us for Informa
tion on the market and our market re
port. See our add In this Issue. We 
are loaning money at a low rate of In
terest on well secured rattle loans.

DAVIS, M’DONALD ft DAVIS.

QEO. B , BARBE, P m ’t. J .  H. WAITE, S m . aad Treas
Business E etabiishbo  in 1671.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BÀRSE ll\'E STOCK COMMISSION
K ansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addreu all oommSDloatiooi to msin offlos, K astas Oltjr Btoek Y arda

G0RRU6ATED STEEL TANKS.
M u afae tara ia  of Harry's C 

Btaaistooa T a ^ . ,  W aU ruieÌ
M u afae tara ia  of H arry'i Pataat O om satad  

taal Btook Tanka, W atarlae Trosnbt, Oiataraa, 
OU BarraU , Oil T u k a . Haadquartuk tor 
Hard-wood u d  Iron Mantels, Oratsa and TUaa
o f aM kladt. W rite or eall for e a ta lo g u  and 
prleaa.
H A RRY BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
O rc s d M c s t«

Vitirinary Surgeon and, Dentist.
P H Q N B  3 3 9 .

Basldenee TMlt Woatherford St., Fort Worth
JNO. MUNFORD JA B . L . LEMARIB. J .  O. LAOBOIZ.

sJOHisr :M:xj3srF'OR.iD & oo.,
CammlMloa M erokaata for tka Bala aad Forwardla« of Uva Maak, 

(BOX «84 ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

C R O W L E Y , FL A U T T  & H O W E L L ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR T H E  SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINtt, 

P. 0 BOX 2IT, * * ’ « MEW ORLEANS. LA

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  CO.. 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDSt . . . .  CHICAGO. ILL
8AM DAVIDSON, AOKNT, FM)RT WORTH, T BX A 8.

IN TER N A TIO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LARIOO To

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
L. SICEL Pres-Treta. H-L BARNES, Vice Prat. A. J .  CAMPION.Secr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J .  CAMPION, 5«c’r-Mfr . ______ _____

Room 7, Saod 9, Kxchaosa R ids., ITnloa Btook Yarda, Oaorar, Colo. P. O. B o x 434.
Write or wire n . in r.aard  to the roarkau. Prompt att.o tion  sWan to all eorraaponduoa. Wa 
make a ipacialtr »1 baBdllns Wp.tarn u d  Southern faader., and bare nnoxaallad faollltlM for 
plaoins them lo  the vary b e .fn d T aatas«  with Kaitarn feeder ^ y a re .. E u ra tan tad  a t Onlonso 
t>y the Oeorsa Adam. A Burke I ’o . , e t  Hautae City by Uia SUb. Crider L  8. COM. Co., and at 
Ho. Omahal>y Rlanobanl, Bhelly A Rosara

Kefereucaei—UtDTer N at'l Rank Piret Nat'l Rank Zaut Brawins Co,

B n t a l i l l B h n i l  I S M B .

S c
C Iraaral Oom m lailon M arohnnts, IS 4 B  M ark et Nt, D an aar, CoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Esse. Butter. Rorriee. Fruite, V u e ta b le i.  B K S T  M ARM M T T A I .C N  raal'ted 

at earlleet po.eible momar t. n M M IT T n lT C K S  rO R W A R D B D  ae aoen a t soodi are told. 
Uefarenoea—Colorado N at'n 'l Bank. Denver Meroantlla Asoaoloe, Expreea Compaul«'.

Poultry 
rll«

P. 0. Box MOI. Telsphne 016
■ .I.HOTOflBie.

UoosttB PAckiiAc Co. 8t0fk Y«rdi.
T. B. SAUMOBM. iB.

S A U N D E R S  & H O T C H K IS,
I Jy E  STOCK COJHMISS/O/y A1JS/fC/fA/\rS.

Ws Make ■ Sperlhltj ef Selling on Co r r ImIm  Range Cattle, Steck Uogf and Sheep.
H J. HOTCHKIS, BftlMinftB.nouBlOB, Tm m . 

furnlahed mall or t#lpffraph fro*. ^

ST.

Medium ............................................ 46047
TERRITORY ORDINARY 

(ecoured baels).
Fine .................................................. 46048
Fine medium ................................. 44043
Medium.............................................42043

will be good news for ou-* doctoM, with 
whom buslueeB has been rather dull uf 
late.

Galrenton, Tex., May 28.—Spring— 
Twelve months’ clip—
F in e'....................................... 11 ®12c
Medium................................ 13 ©1384c

Fall—Six to eight monthe’ clip—
F in e ....................................... 1084®llc
Medium................................ 11^012c

During a shower near Bremond, 
Tex., a few days ago a negro man wan 
struck on the head by a bolt of light
ning. The lightning glanced and tore 
into pieces a tree standing near. The 
negro recovered from the shock aftei 
a few minutes, the lightning not hav
ing reached bis shins.

New York, May 28.—Hides firm. Gal
veston 16c, Texas dry 13c.

Wool quiet; fleece 16022c, Texas 12 
014r.

8 t. Louis, Mo., May 28.—Wool firm 
and unc^hanged.

N EW S AND NOTES.

Rain is still needed about Van Horn.

A field of last year’s cVWton In Re
fugio county is In full fruit

Win Brenaand of Sterling county, 
baa sold 5000 aheep to Kansas City 
buyers at private terms.

It la reported that oo account of dry 
weather the cattle In Southeastern 
Arizona are suffering for feed.

Com in McLennan county la said to 
be needing rain badly. The yield of 
wheat and oata will be very good.

The Farmers' alllanoe of Navarro 
county and the Commercial club of 
OoraicaiUL co-opowUng for aecnrlng 
the catabliahmeat of a cotton mill In 
that dty, are arraaglng to hoid maet-

San Angelo Standard: Anson ft Ver- 
ner have Just received 600 head of Here
ford yearling steers from C. G. Bur- 
hank, Thomas McCall and Harry Rob
erts of Concho and Menard counties, at
prices ranging from $15 to $16___Jack
McCrohan recently returned from the 
South, where he bought 400 dandy 
steer yearlinga.

'Thomaaton (DeWItt Co.) News: 
Cuero merchants have offered several 
handsome prizes ranging from $75 to 
$136 for the best method for destroying 
the boll weevil and for the largest 
yield on different sized tracts of land. 
Their effort to encourage the farmers 
Iz a worthy one and should meet with 
success.

The Childress Index says that U. S. 
Weddlngton of the Hereford Grova 
Stock farm la preparing the prlae win> 
ntng bull Hampton, about twenty 
young bulls and a number of cowa and 
heifera for exhibition at the Dallas 
fair. The Index aays; “The herd that 
heats the Hereford Grove herd this fall 
will be a dandy and will have Just 
cause to feel proud.’’

.^Haakell eaunty citizens are begin
ning to matte active preparation for 
the co a bgya* revnleg to be held at that 
place 27. 2$ aad 2$. making ar>

JOSEPH W EEKLY MARKET 
LETTER.

St. Joaeh, Mo. May 26, 1898.
Hog receipts for the week ending 

Thursday, May 26, were much lighter 
than for the preceding week, being 14.- 
673 against 23,190 the week before and 
23,286 for the same week last month. 
Values have fluctuated some during 
the week and the market rloaed at 16 
to 20 cents lower than last week’s 
close. The high day of the week was 
Monday when top sales were $4.50 and 
bulk $4.378404.45. The market weak
ened gradually In sympathy with other 
markets until Thursday when a little 
more strength was shown and the 
close was qnoted at, top $4.35 and bulk 
$4.1784e’i.2784.

Cattle receipts were 6074 against 
4482 last week and 6692 same week 
last month. The week shows a very 
steady market on beef cattle, the 
prices running steady until Wednee-' 
day when a little weakness waa shown 
and the market waa about a dime 
lower. Good native steers brought 
$4.90, the bulk of native running from 
$4.3604.76/ Western cattle aold at 
$4.3604,60, Texas at $4.2004.36 and 
Routhwestern sold at $4.20. No very 
choice cattle were received during the 
week.

The run of sheep for the week waa 
very light, only 1792 head being mar
keted here against 3847 a week ago 
and 3501 is month ago. The market 
has been a strong one and prices for 
the week closed fully 26 cents higher 
than last week. Colorado lambs sold 
on Tuesday at $.76 and native clipped 
lamba brought $5.00 on TTiuraday. 
Mexican wool lamha went as high as 
5.26. Western sheep were sold from 
$4.0004.25 with native aheep In light 
supply at about same flgurea. The 
supply of aheep of all grades was not 
near equal to the demand.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4,
G and 8 will Interest you. Weakneaaea 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred condltlone explained la a 
clean manner. “Noble Manhood,” 
man's aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and In
vited.

Send or call for Dtetionary and List 
No. $L DR. OLIN D. WHITTIBK,

20$ Pine 8C\ S t  Ixmia.lKt^'
/  .

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Eaie and 

Quality are all produced in
STOCK, 

SA D DLES.U  P A D G ITrS  FLEXIBLE
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.
We fit Horse and Rider, a u  are

Happy. Write for catalogue, Bhowins 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.

There is Alwayi Ram ai Tap. Cl C yiD l C 
Wa era thara with tha iL tA ID L U

-T O -

I.
(Si
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Day Coaches

---- Without Change.-----
Writ* as for partloolar 

TSza* and Kozieo.
I *  THICE, 

O tn'l Sap t.

mformatian aboat
D. J. PaiOB,

Qrn't Pom. A Tiekat AateoL
PalMtlno, Tusa

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d l e ,
MANUFACTURED A T  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE’S BACK.

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F -  B U R K H A - R t )  &  S O N ,
T R I N I D A D , ............................................. -  _ .  -  .  COLORADO

ESTEY
Maattea tin* papar.

T 3 T  A Ar* itrlctly fl(*t.elMa aod sowMaa ALL OF
1  1 A  W  A J O  T U * FINKì T QOALn iÈH whleh ara necet- 

•ary in a parfoot PUon. Katez Upriaht sud 
Oraod Plsooa sxe*l lo dallahtrnl tosa, tnperlor vlbradan. bosotr 
of »tyla and BaUb andproat durabilKj. 
tV*Catalocaa sallad  fi«# to aujr oddroa*.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St.. S i Louis. Mo

O X i r m A t .  A T T O M fV T V  P O I 
O A T T ÌM  M A l i a n r  AASOCKAI

orrm xA M .

m. U  MATLOCK.
•. H. OOWAN.
I .  H. w m tm r.

M A T L X > O K ,  C O W A N  A  B U R N B Y ,
MTTOmNKYm AT LATM.

OPPfCM. BCOrr-MAÊtMOLD BVIlDÊHm,

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A e -

T h* Only Lina flrom TmiuiB 
Having Its O-wn Rails'

To Kansas Gito 
and SI. Louis

wblek eoa retali «ttbar af thè thioe 
Bortkera warkeu wUbout cotag 
le tke other. Wa eoa olio Mll U  
Kamtat Cltv aad 8t LooU wUb
priTilega •( Ckieago.

FiST TIME, 66UD SERTIGB.
Bar tafermattea wTtts or caU M 
$. J. WDIiaaa, L..& Àgt, M., IL 
ft T. *y., Bea Antonia Tea. ;

e r  any atbar edklél

. Jo a a a O .' 
*  T ., fart

Intimate
m a * '

flrm tbS(
atfle 1 
) t t f

DINING 8TflTK)NSSS2iJI
_______Snpw ior W—ln, « D o ._____.

Wh«« writing ndvertlnnre , 
mention tkn Tnxtin Stosk  nnft I 
fnnm nl.

■ t;. >
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TEXAS STOCK AJTD TAIIM JOUBNAX,

teias Stock and Fam  JoonaL
rwM lsh*« Ev»ry.W *dnM day

T H E  GEORGE B . LOVING CO.

<>••• af P a b l le a t la a  S I »  M a la  B tia a t. 
D a lla s , T a x a *.

M aat W a a th  O lile«, ■ co tt-H a rro ld  B a U d la c

l a a  A a ta o lo  Offle«. » 1 6  M ata  P la s a .

Bttbsciiptlon, $1 • Y ear.

Bat«i«d  a l  tlM yealofflM St Dalla«, Taxa«, foi
lOnaailaaion tbroafh th« i ^ l a  a« ■•condecía«« 
BUlMr.

OommnnloatioDi a d d riie d  to etthar of onr 
thrM  offleea will raceUa prompt attantloo. At 
a  m atter of ooDTaolanM to as, bowarar, wa 
would a .k  t to t  all bDain««« com m uicanopa 
a« wall as tboaa lateoded for pablleatlon, be 
addraaaad to anr Dallas offlea

B . U. CoUlna and C. 0. Poole ara travalln« 
In tha interest of the Texas Stock and Parm 
Jo n m al, and are antborlsed to contract, ^  
oelae and receipt for adTcrtlaements and^ub- 
serlptions. Anjr courteslea »hown them will be 
appreciated by tb s raanacement.

Statam eat of Clrculatloa.
Stats of Texas—Comity of Dallas;

Btforo me. th# underslaned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W, H. 
Nortod, known to mo to be respectlro- 
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
prsasman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by mo duly sworn, 
each depoeee and eays the regular run 
Df aald Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

H. L. OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and aubsertbed before me 
thla the 16th day of March. 1898.

w. L. McDo n a l d , 
NoUry Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Journal readers in writing to any 
of Us advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
was seen In Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

A serious defect In the administra
tion of onr tax laws Is that so many 
are able to evade payment of taxes on 
their property for years. The Liberty 
Vindicator says there are thousands 
of acres of land In Liberty county on 
which taxes have not been paid for 
tsn, twelve and thirteen years. The 
Houston Post makes much the same 
complaint. This neglect seriously in
creases the burden of taxation upon 
property owners who recognize their 
obligations. The evil Is by no means 
confined to Liberty and Harris count
ies, but is one that has long existed 
In many other counties.

Not very many of the candldatee for 
the legislature will ever have an op
portunity to vote In congress upon 
questions that are to be decldtu by the 
latter body. Hence It Is much Ices Im
portant to the voters of Texas to know 
what they think about national Issues 
than it is to know what they propose 
to do If elected to the position to which 
they aspire. Just now Texas should 
be thinking about promoting the nva- 
terlal Interests of Texas, in which 
work a body of earnest practical legis
lators can do much, provided the mem
bers will confine their energies to 
Texas matters.

wheat, valued at $428.647,121; 698.787,. 
809 bushels of oats, valued at $147,974,- 
719. The values were esUmated by the 
agricultural department from farm 
prices.

The agregate value of the three grain 
crops was $1,077,694,792. Barley, buck
wheat, rye, hay, tobaco#, cotton, pota
toes, rice, sugar and various other field 
crops are not Included, nor beef, mut
ton, pork, poultry and dairy products.

K .

1 y

A condition which must be very 
satisfactory to the farmers of our 
country, and therefore helpful'to busl- 
nees Intereeta generally, is shown ia 
the tact that while wheat and pork 
have made such considerable advance 
the suppllee of each have been com
ing in very greatly increased volume 
This fact shows that the farmers still 
had In their bands a large amount of 
last year's wheat crop, and that the 
number of hogs Ifi the country ha» 
been enough to respond to demands. 
A large pri^iortlon of the great gains 
in the advance of these two important 
food arUcles Is going Into the pockets 
of producers. Other grains have made 
advance in price and are being sup
plied lu full response to the market’s 
demand. The higher prices hold on 
with a persistency Indicating that they 
are legitimate results of existing con
ditions.

WAR NOTES.
After many days of conjecture as to 

the whereabouts of Admiral Cervera's 
Cape Verde fe e t ' it seems at last to 
have been definitely located or, at 
least, a pact of It, In the hart-or of 
Santiago de. Cuba on the south coast 
and near.the east end of the island 
of Cuba. Tho Information comes in a 
cipher, dispatch from Commodore 
Schley to Naval Secretary I ông. 
Schley says he has seen two of the 
Kpanleh vessels, the Cristobal Colon 
and the Maria Tereea, jand two Span
ish gunboats in the harlxjr. Admiral 
Cervera Is known as a man of high 
ability in his profession, and to have 
permitted himself to be entrapped 
without reasonable hope of either es
cape or successful battle seems Incred
ible, but certainly Schley could not 
permit himself to be mistaken in a 
matter of such>dta] Importance.

The channel of the entrance to the 
harbor is only about 2S0 feet wide, 
with rugged heights on either side, 
and curves in the narrow entrance 
prevent vessels within the harbcM* from 
being seen from the outside. After a 
narrow passage of several hundred 
yards the pass widens to a smooth, 
open bay, and the city of Santiago lies 
at the interior shore, six miles from 
the open sea. The channel is heavily 
mined and further protected by strong 
forts on each hank. Commodore Schley 
Is guarding the outlet, through which 
only one vessel can pass at a time.

The squadron of Rear Admiral Samp
son has been lying between Havana 
and Key West. The embarkation of 
troops from Tampa began Monday. 
Tho entire force of regulars and train
ed volunteer regiments are the first 
to be moved. Thirty-two transports 
are engaged, each capable of carrying 
1000 men. Reports that seem to be re
liable Indicate that 10,000 to 12,000 are 
deetinsd for Santiago for the purpoee 
of occupying the heights about that 
place, dislodging the Spanish land 
forces and occupying commanding po
sitions with siege guns and other ar
tillery. The task will be arduous, but 
the best of our troops, ably officered, 
may be relied on for the accomplish
ment of It. The Eastern end of the 
island Is mountainous and free from 
the malarial Influences which have 
such deadly effect in other portions of 
Cuba. The entire force neceesary for 
operations in that territory can prob
ably be kept In better condition there 
than at the camps ou our Southern 
coast. Tbs movement upon other parts 
of the island may well be deferred un
til the passing of the rainy and dan
gerous season, when tho forces first 
employed would be of Incalculable 
value as the nucleus of an army for 
the occupation of Cube. The delay In 
moving on the Western portions of 
Cuba, besides the avoidance of the 
sickly season there, gives time to per
fect equipment and training.

The other Invading forces will be 
escored by Sampson to Porto Rico to 
take possession after our ships have

National Stock Growers Convention, at 
Denver last January.

I am never offended by abuse, which 
serves as a screen for the Ignorance of 
those who write upon subjeote of 
which they know nothing nor am I 
usually induced to pay any attention 
to garbled reports of what I have said, 
but the glaring Injustice is eometlines 
so apparent that It invokes a reply, 
even though argument Is utterly wast
ed when used against those who are 
prompted either by personal Interest, 
Ignorance or malice, to shoot their 
poisoned shafts at one who dares tell 
the truth.

The writer of the article, with con
siderable irony, gives me the credit of 
beinb brief, but if I were to tell one- 
half he does not know about the great 
horse breeding Industry of the world, 
I am certain he would withdraw the 
compliment..

One of the most efficient ways of 
deceiving people is to tell but a part 
of the truth. One would infer from tho 
garbled quotations which the article 
contains that I was the' avowed enemy 
of the standard bred horse. This ia 
not so and had your correspondent 
read a little further he would have 
seen the following: "Do not under
stand me as condemlng the standard 
bred horse, for those who think it 
profitable to raise light drivers. I 
have only considered him from the 
standpoint of the ordinary breeder.”

If the statements of this great ex
ponent of horse breeding were only 
correct, they would Impart much 
knowledge, which the most successful 
breeders in the world are not aware 
of. He compares the prepotency of the 
standard bred horse to that of the 
thoroughbred, just as though the farm
er, like the latter, had been bred in 
one line for the last two centuries, and 
then admits that it was only thirty 
years ago that tho breeding of stand
ard bred horses was properly begun. 
The greatest equine writers of the 
world (excepting the one who wrote 
the article in question) agree that the 
standard bred horse is not a distinct 
rac.e or breed, but is the result of vari
ous crosses and that it is impossible 
to trace his speed qualities to any cer
tain strain of blood used a number of 
years ago, and no doubt, the world vlll 
be much Indebted to this great ex
ponent of hippology for the Informa
tion, that the standard horse is as dis
tinct a breed, and possessing the same 
prepotency as the thoroughbred.

Since the gentleman is an encyclo
paedia of equine history, will he kind
ly tell your readers what per cent of 
the men who have engaged In the stan
dard horse business have succeeded? 
How many standard-bred horses there 
sre in this country, and from this vast 
number, how many have been able fo

largest coach stallions, some of which 
weigh 1600 pounds. The team th ^  
draws one of the German Bmperor’a 
carriagea standa 17 bands, and weight 
about 3000 pouads and I am aurprlaed 
to find, that after paying enormous 
prices for such teams, they are ail 
wrong, not only in Germany but in 
France and England as well.

I am indirectly asked for the qu^l- 
ties of a cavalry horse and since the 
gentleman seems to be devoid of 
knowledge on this point, as on many 
others, will say that horses for army 
uses, range from 16.2 to 16.2 in height, 
according to whether they are used 
as dragoons, small cuirassiers, cuiras
siers, artillery or officers’ horses. The 
brief description of a high class car
riage horse, applies to a cavalry horse, 
though the latter Is not required to 
have any unusual knee action. They 
must have strong bocks and clean, 
heavy bones, as they are expected to 
carry with ease from 240 to 2.»0 pounds 
and can only be produced in this coun
try by using proper coach horses as 
sires.

The article In question further in
forms us that a ship-load of horses, 
with standard blood in their veins, re
cently left our shores for Vienna and 
were valued at $80,000. He don’t say 
how many it took to bring this sum, 
and I might add that horses, mostly of 
other kinds, sent to European coun
tries In 1897 from the Unked States, 
were valued at $4,769,266. Vienna 
would be a good place for his small 
horses to go, as Austria raises the 
smallest horses of any of the countries 
In that part of Europe that pretends 
to raise useful horses, and no doubt 
one of his large (?) 15.2 horses would 
took as great to an Austrian as it does 
in Texas. Respectfully,

C. E. STUBBS.
May 17, 1898.

FO R S A LE

U B R S F O R D  nVléJL F O R  
__  Wb bftYB f$>r OD our ranch near AlbaDj. A

go a mile in 2 : 10. which they must
to rank as racers to-day? It Is an un
deniable fact that nearly every one 
who has undertaken to produce trot
ters in this country has made financial 
failures and that all who have suc
ceeded, have sold their stock "at the 
end of the halter’’ and let the "other 
fellow” spend the time and money to 
produce the speed. It is likewise true, 
that the failures have been greater and 
more numerous in this line of horse 
breeding than in any other, which 
proves all I have said, that the stan
dard-bred horse is not the moat profit
able one for the ordinary farmer and 
breeder with common mares to raise.

There are exceptions to all rules, but 
the trotting gait Is a most expensive 
one to develop, usually requiring much 
time and great skill. The rIsKs of ac
cident in training are numerous and 
after one has spent years of his life 
and all his money to get a racer, the 
animal often goes lame on account of 
severe training and a new start must 
be made. I am criticised for saying, 
"there are comparatively few large, 
handsome standard-bred horses.” I did 
not know before, that all the eminent 
writers who have taught that certain 
points in the conformation must suffer, 
when the animal is bred only fur 
speed and where excessive training in 
for a long time resorted to, to develop 
i t  I have been foolish enough to be
lieve this was true, since I find we have 
trotters sad pacers of ail colors, va
rious sizes, shapes, dispositions and 
conformations, but valtiable, if they 
can go fast enough and don’t get orlp

. . I Pl®d or break up the man who is train-dismounted the fortifications of San jjjg
Juan. It is important to be In actual I w ad

WANTED.

B E E É D E R S  D ÏR E C T 03ÎY .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Paid to  b a th s  FIN EST HERD IN AMERICA Coniiit« of Show CatUa tta t  have b e «  

azhibliad a t all tb s priueipal S ta ts Fair« and hava taken a  araat oambar of F IR S T  
Tho famona bull, ••The Kuaisn.” hsada the bard. T b i. boll took the iwoewtakoa in Ohio aM  
lUiaoia State  F airs orer all aiasaoa of ball». The xrast strength and snpport of the k m  
Polled eatUe ia in tixa atrain. Tbar are the moat baautifnl eattla  in tne world, a manogany 
red, no boma, beautiful «yea, round, amootb and straight baoka and alwsya fa t :  will UTt u u  
keap fat on ona-half what it  will taka to kaap any other braed. The Rod Polled Bolls, when 
bred to oows of anothsr atrain, get red oalsaa or IS per cent red and without horoa oaiM lor 
sale. Corraepondence ead paxwnal Inspaetloa luTitad. Kspaoial iuTilatiun extendsd to lexas 
aud Territory eattlamen ana stoek farmers. Address

H. LEE BORDEN. Ton«, llUnois.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 8 .

CH A N N IN G , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , TEX A S.
MY HERD consists q# ,3 0 0  bssd 

of ths best strains, individuals from 
all ths well known famiiisfl of tks 
breed. I have on hand and lor sais at 
all timss cattle of both sexes, Pasturs 
doss to town. I have soms 100 heid 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulla o j 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Propriitor.
R e B l f t t e n e C l  H e r * e f o * * d s  fo t*  S c s le  'V e r y  C h e a p .

I bsTS for Bsls 8S bsifcrfl, • to 15 mosUif oU. Strrd hy tueh notsd bsU* si Kodsz of Rocklsad 40731, who hs« woo 
more let prcoilume st ths leodlng stste fslri la pset six jesre thsn sn j other hull is Ksbms. Bto&s Mseoo ISth 4S307. 
eweepetskee bull over sU b««f breed# st KsReai Stste Psir, ItMC. Allsnt W540, hr Corrector 4fE7d. Anxtetjr boj 47700. s 
Wtfrid’e Fslr prise wlnscr. 1 slfo hsrt 5 sfod bull# for ssls, from 3 to 7 yesra old. Thcao «stUe sre sH recorded end ss 
well bred ss you esn buy Lb Amerlcs. C. A. 8TANMARD, Heps, Dloklosoa Co., Kse.

O. Hs NFL80N. Ps D O Y L E .

WHO WANTS A TRADE?
One (wO'ttory dwelllDg. 11 room#, oo two snd s hslf 

lote Id the Psir Ground sudttlon tu the city of Honeton
snd on s comer fsclng South end within two blocke of 
III# 5th ward of ifonstun, |nit outilde of city Hmtta ; W

KS _____  ___ _ . . ____
ftrect csr line snd S  840,0011 ecliool houee. Alto 70 tote in 

lon. |n»t oul ' ' . '
Vslue of sii 912,IW.srrei bsy front does to Leporte. .................... ...

Willtrsue for ttock csttlc, ruwt snd eslvet, or ranch snd 
estile. Addrete L. J., care Drawer 1109, San Antonio, 
Trxse.

Fresh Pasture for Cattle.
W aoted-'CattlA to paiinrA Id tho Wichitn aod 

CAddo NAtioo. 40 mllei we»t of Mtneo. Freen 
pAttnre, ^YerlaAtin« rUDnins wAter. W ill keep 
CAtUe till lOtb of NoTenibAra 1898» for 75o per 
UeAd. Address.

R  M. BO U M IaANO, Chlekmeha* la Ta

Would not offer bim but for the fAOt thAt we 
hATA used him lone enouffb to makA it iieeet> 
•ary to Diak# a ohAnae. A d d r^ .

IIO L 8T E1N , BRO B.. W olfe City, Tex.

D u t * h a m  C A t t l e  f o r  if ta le *
I hare  100 head of extra high grade feniAle 

Durham oattle for tale. They ara mostly full 
bloodn and a few are registered. They are 
from one to six rea rs  old, all deep reds and 
headed by two thoroughbred bulls. Only one 
mile from Taylor and ran be seen any day.

W . Ca W RIGHT. Taylor, Tex.

Angora Goats for Sale—“v,'hu;d?;;l
high grade Angora Goat» for esle. Address,

Drawer No. 7, Bookport, Texst.

MULE '  FOR SALE.
We hare about 80 Mule«, mostly gentle to 

work, from thirteen and half to fourteen and 
half hands high, from 3 to Ore years old. All 
well bred. Address 81MÓN K IEKIG ,
Nordhnim, DeW itt Co.. Texas, Manager H.

Range & Co. 's Ranch.

N E L S O N  & D O Y L E ,
Brssdsrs Of and Dsalsrs In  Thoroughbred and High Grads Csttls.

H E R E F O R D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R flA M S .
Bulls for the ranch trade e epsoialty. 800 bead of bulls now on feed near 

Nswiin, in Hall oounty, Tex».. Shorthorns trom Kentucky. Hsrefords from 
Iowa »nd the oslsbratM J J  (Goodnight) herd.

P u re  B red  and H igh-G rade Cattle o f B o th  Sexes
F O R  S A L E  A T  A L L  T I M E S .  A D D R E S S ,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
v a o n u  -  - K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  - -

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B a rra d  P . Kooka,
L t .  Bnshm aa,
B o f f  O oehlaa and 
B lo c k  M laoraos.
E m  fnun priaa nutlBSa 
CTOO for U o r t t  M ( 0 ^ 0  
Stoek for sola. T oar 
money book if  not ,atiw 
fiad. W rite w ant»

W . P .  OAIUOM . 
B o n tla l, T o r r a n t  Oo., Z agas.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Docks, Mammoth Brosia« 

Tnrkayt, stock FOR SA L E
O. K. BAXTER. Hillsdala. Mloh. 

Look Bog M2.

SEND for our 24-poge c a ta lo n e , telling all 
.b o u t onr Incubators and prise-winniim 

Ponltry. Address R IT K R 8IO E  POOLTRT 
Ya RDB, lock bog US, Quincy, Ohio.

BU F R  C O C H I N S —Mora prigaa won in 
last three years than all Texas breadert

C togethar, Tan pramiams a t Dallas Fair 
• Egg« $ a 00 per setting. Block for sale.

E. T. BRANCH, L ib erty . Tezaa.

from the beat strain In tha U. E  of 
B o S  Cochina, L ’t  Brahmaa. W. A B, 

P. Bocks, W. A H. Wyandots. W bits A Br. Lac- 
borna. Fl par 15,10.50 per 50. A few fowla yet
for sale, nstisfaotion guaranteed. Plaaaa «and 
atomp for raply, E  DAVIB, H e rit, Tsx.

JQ0. Í  Gartiee, Billings, Mo. P ‘̂uîuy
—  ... . .  , w— ,J . w . P . R o c k ,»

TTyan- 
«mir), 
ipt at-

C Q Q P W. H, turkey, ISp ar II 
LUUW per IS; B. P. Bock, I I  par 13 :0 . Wyan
dotte, S i . 50pat It ; Pekin Dnek (17 Iba parpai: 
t l  per 10; W hite dnlnen, SI per 15. Prom pt ■ 
tention to all orders. I  will also sell 10 acres of 
my farm a t  550 pat acre.

J .  F .  H E N D E R S O N ,
FO R T W O RTH , T E x A B .

Breeder of Antoorat L ight Brahma«. Bnff 
and Brown Laghoma, Urdera for Eggs booked 
now.

Eggs $1.50 Per Thirtssi.
A reosonabla hatch gnarantaad. Agent tor 

Monitor Incnbutar.
J .  F. H EH D EB80N .

THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth
D | D I\ C  Rooks. Eggs for batohlng, 14 tor 

s i .50; 42 for S4. Bendordars to 
A . H. RAGLAND, Pilot Pdint, Texas.

STOCK YARDS M ISSOURI

Aberdeen-Angus Cattls for Sale.
rnOM THE ANDERSON 4.MNDLAY HERh

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE D. S.
A U rgs number of yearling balls and between

900 and 800 females. All rM istered and of the 
leading fem ilies. The World's Fair prise 
yearling, Eolalie’s E ric , 16568» hns been one of 
the sertioe bulls for pest few years. A few 
yearling bulls and heifers a t L aka Forest, and 
the balance of the cattle  is on our '*Allendale 
Farm ." near lo la , Allen Co.. Kansas, Lake 
Forest on 0  AN. W. R'y. 18 miles north of 
Chicago; lo la  on So . Kaa. R ’y, 100 miles south 
of Kansas City. Apply to

ANDERSON L  PINDUY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., 111. 

or. THOMAS J .  ANDERSON.
Box 6, lo la, Kaa

QHORTHORN COWS AND CALVES, full blood, for esle 
^  at rsnch Id Jsck county. Addreee, w altis P. Stxw- 
▲BT, Waco, Tax., Mo. tiO Barring avenaa-

The Oakland Herd
Angos cattls, htodsil by tbs great BIsskbIrd breed- 
Ing bull Black Abbott. lOSU.and Vouag Wellington 
Id, lOTOO; SO 0boira young balls tot salt at prices to 
suit tbe Umet. Inspeetton Inritaa.

B . D. RAMDOLPB. Chestnut. Logaa, Co., 111.

CATTLE FOR SALE
I hare  for sale 1,800 ones, 600 twos, lUO threes 

and 100 four-year-old steers. Also 200 two*year* 
old heif(»ni an<i 800 cows. All good coast eoun> 
try prairie raised cattle . All In pastnre seyen 
mils« from Uonston and can be puowd Id one 
day’s time. F . M. GRANBRBRY,

Houston, Tex.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Khome, Wise iktunty, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock for sale.

B. C  BHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’gr-

4 5 Fancy High-Grade Yearling 
Hereford Bulls For Sale.

They ara In aplendld rosditlon and will ba aold *‘worth 
the money." G1CO. S. REDHEAD, Dm Moinea, Iowa.

AH s«ricuRural Interests In Texes 
outside of tbe cotton »res enjoyed a re
markable prosperity In 1897. There Is 
reason to hope that durlug tbe present 
year the same Interests will be even 
more prosperous. The State will pro
bably have a wheat crop of about 20,- 
000,000 bushels, oad a much larger crop 
of other (rains than ever before, and 
almost certainly the prices will be bet
ter than tboee paid for the crop of 1897. 
More hog» will be raised and fed than 
ever before, tuid tbe prices recently 
have been (oing up with a steadiness 
very encouraging to the men who will 
have hog» to »ell. Not many trans- 
aotlons In ^ t l e  are heard of now but 
the cattlemen know that their stock 
Is gaining doily In value and are cer
tain of satisfactory prloes. The sheep
men ore equally fortunate in tbe 
high price of wool and mutton and in 
the cooditlon of their herds. The 
toogee were never In better condition. 
It  Is too soon to eetlmeite the ootton 
crop or the price It will bring, but It 
la eertaGn that the cotton planters gen
erally will be far more Independent 
than during former yesra Altogether 
Texas has sbundont reason to rejoice.

GO'VBRNMENT cro p  RKPORTa
Aceordlag to the recently completed 

goramment returns of the groin crop 
of 188IT this country producca in thet 
year 5$044»,9U buehels of com, valued 
at p01,On.M$; $»8.141,1$$ bushels of

occupancy of as much Spanish terri
tory as possible, as early as possible. 
In view of the advantages which such 
occupancy will give when negotiattons 
are entered upon at the termination of 
the war.

The movement under Major General 
■Wesley Merritt for tho support of Ad
miral Dewey and the occupation of the 
Philippines Is bel-ng pushed rapidly 
and an effective body of reinforce
ments will probably reach Manila 
about June 20. Gen. Merritt’s army 
will consist of about 20,000 men, but 
as tbe movement develops there will 
be without doubt, large addition made 
to this farce. Gen. Merritt will have, 
virtually, unlimited authority, the 
only questions which he Is required to 
refer to Washington being those In
volving international relations.

The soldiers to be enlisted under the 
president’s second call for volunteers 
will be used as far as may be neces
sary to complete to maximum strength 
company and regimental organisation 
under the first coll. The ^ x a s  quota 
is about 2400, all of whom ore to be 
privates. It Is not known at present 
In what proportion the Texan addition 
will be assigned to the different arms 
of the service. Some will doubtless be 
employed Ifi filling out,Incomplète or
ganisations recruited fn other states. 
Already It has been Indicated that tbe 
president will moke a third call at an 
early date. In view of the possible 
greatness of the task before It the gov
ernment might well deem It prudent 
to have no less than half a million 
men In preparation for active war.

MR. STUBBS ON AMERICAN 
HORSES.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal: On 
my return from Europe a few days ago 
I found an article from your paper, in 
which the author saw fit to criticize 
me In on unreasonable wsy, for some 
things cootoiaed In my paper on the 
’’▲merionn Horee” read before the

admit there are many 
flue Individuals to be found 
In the standard-bred families 
and a few are of good size and 
suitable for general use, but this is a 
great exception. Any horse is standard 
that has sufficient speed, regiirdlees of 
hla breeding and while they furnish 
the best light drivers we have, I con
tend that they are too small for gen
eral use and that tbe smaiier ones 
largely predominate.

The writer of the article in question 
conveys the Impreeelon that the ma
jority of standard-bred horses are suit
able for the carriage and other uses. 
Of course, when a man lives in Texas 
It is but charitable to forgive blm If 
he thinks a 16.2 hands horse a  large 
one, but I ara surprised that the read
ers of tha Journal follow hie advice, 
when confronted by the fact that Tex
as has more horses to-day 
than any other state and of 
comparatively less value. Iowa 
has not so many horses but they 
are worth $10,000,000 more than those 
of Texas, yet Iowa ranks as the fore
most draft horse etat« in the Union 
with one exception. Standard-bred 
horses depreciated in value more than 
any others during the last few years, 
except the horses my friend Is sur
rounded with In Texas, which we now 
find away from home, only In cans. 
But facts and figures will have little 
weight with one who thinks a 16.3 
horse suitable for high class car
riage purposes sad who does not know 
that the eseenttal features In » car. 
riage horse ie site, high knee aotlon 
and style, and that a hone that goea 
faat never goes high.

For this reason the greateet breeders 
of Europe refrain from Infuaing too 
much hot blood Into their coaching 
breeds aa It has a tendency to destroy 
that fashionable high knee aetkm 
which the high priced carriage horae 
must have. ^Victoria teams should 
stand 16.2; landau teama, 16.1 and ba
rouche teams 16.2 to 17 hands, the lat
ter bringing the highest price. All 
must be of good aubetonce, with short 
backs, strong loins, long hips, oblique 
shoulder», long neck and on short legs. 
Thl« conformation preclude# the poe- 
eibUlty of great apead, yet this emi
nent (T) authority on horset, dlsre- 
garda all this and doabtleee thinks a 
team of Texaa cow ponlea srould ba 
Just the thing to drew a large heavy 
carriage through the porks of Paris. 
London or New York.

Some of tho European govemmenU 
ora approving for Mrvloe. oaly tha

SUPERI9R SHORTHORN BULLS
F O R  S A L E .

Tlia andanignad bai tor t t it .  near Paohandl«, 
Tex„ W two-yur-old «ad 40 one-yaar-old «oelÌ- 
mated KaataoliT BaortlorD Bulle, all red, ana 
eeleot«4 from the beet berde In Cleatral Kea- 
tucky. Come aad buy good onea.

• B. O. QROUU.

Bulls for Sale.
I here for «ale, three mile* 

from B ^ rilla .g oo d  high grade 
Durham, Devon, Hereford, 
HoUtein, red and black Polled 
Augns ^ l la .  Call on or write 
me befogs buying,

W. J. STATON. Beevills. Texas,

BULLS FOR SALE.
W e have foreala atFortW orth , Tezaa, FU L L  

BLOOD and HIGHORADEDUBHAH BD LL9, 
Write n t before bnying eleewhere, or call and 

m e . HOVENKAMP t  M’ NATT.
Fort Worth, Tezat.

Hereford Grore Stock farm ,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred H EREFO RD  C attle . 
A choice lot of youeg Bulla for eale. All Pan
handle ralead. Only Bret olaae bnlla, both ae 
to breeding and IndlTldnaUty, kept in earvlce. 
Inepectlon aolieited. Will have a herd at tba 
D i^ la iF a ir. Adfceee U . A WKDDINQTON.

Chlldraea, Tezaa,

FOR SALE.
100 mixed dry cattle 100 cowa aad ealvea, 55 

one-year-old balla, 4, 5 and S yaar-old bulla.
8 G. SPEED , Darby, Frio  Co,, Tez.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
One hundred thonaand (100 000) acre pasture 

in a solid body near P a a b jcd le , Texas. Ad- 
d reu  JE F F E R IB B  a  B E V E R L Y ,

Clarendon, Tazaa.

FOR SALE.
T b s Hillyar reaidanoe on Main atreet la  

North Belton, Tezae. A good 5-room honaa, 
every room well ventilated. 'O arden, hen
bonses. two large chicken yards, barns aad 

lad one o ltb a  beat

it 
Ime.

now abeda. and one o ftb a  beat'amd most varied 
orchards la  T.ax*** ” 114 sail i t  at a  bargain,

H. B . H IL LY F.R , Balten, Tazos.

Fastiniie for 2S00 Catfte,
Wa have planty of good grasa and water for 

ahont 1500 head of ea ttla  naar Poroell, L T . 
Mr. Freaney Is a member of tha Obootaw tribe 
of Indlaas, aad tbe oattle  can ba ke»t without 
any objaauoa being ralead. For partlanlars 
add rase

JOHNSON *  FREENBY, PirceU, I.T.

DM Yon Get Yonr Texig Lands'?
Wa know of a million acres of land la Tbzaa 

awaiting the rlghtfal owners to get It and If
yon evar hsd ralativaa or kindred who went to 
Tazaa writa to Falten  *  Yaaglay, attorneya, 
a t D eaton, T esas, and thty trlU latorm yon. 
free, If yon own any landa In Texas,

Naarly att naraont who wani lo Texaa la aa 
«ariy day bad landa graotad to tbam or thair 
halra. Wa own and hava for sala larga or

Dentón, T esa s

C O R  BALB—Fia«  grada Oxford Down tbaap. 
1 F a r »artlantara aad prtoas addraaa D. & 
C O R L X f. Loe« Oek. Taz.

40 Gride Hereford Bulls-
Oe« v eer oM, »rlea fUiOl «ach . Thaa« bolla 

ara ont o f  the baat high grada Baraford  «  
o f the L . 8 .  ryaeh herd, by regteterad Ha 
ford bolls. Addraaa,

c. H. WITHINGTON. Massfer
*OgC<MM» WmXÉM.

Fort Worth, T ex . Rhome, Tez.

S W IN E .

RIVERSIDE STOCK PARM, GRANT, I.T.
140 head of Uioronghbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 50 days 1 will offer thie lot of fancy 
bred stock a t  prices that will kiK>ck ont aU 
oompetltiaa. with quality and finish conaid- 
creef. This lot o f stock represents the moat 
fasbionabla breeding and are  np to date in 
'every particular. Can girt  you anything from 
a three month's old pig to  a three yegr old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Br-rd gilts $15. 
Ago sows $25 to fJ6. Batisfsctlon gnaranteed. 
Addrsaa C. B. MORRIS, R irertida Stock Farm , 
Grant, I. T.

OAK HILL HERD OF
B K G IS T E B E D

Polanil Cbina Swioe.'
Represents the best 
families of ths breed.
Pigs not related.
Farm  between two railroads. Batisfaellan 
gnsrsntaed. W rite or call and see

W . J ,  D U F F E L , West or Roes, Texas, 
McLennan County

eiLT-EDGE HERD
Of rerUtsred Poland 
Chinasi winners o! 
first in everT class 
«bowed in at Taylor 
> air 1896 and 1597.

^ Prices reasonable. 
Correspondence snlioited.

Wm. O'Co n k o b , Taylor I Tex.

War On High Prices,
A two-year-old Poland China Boar by B lack  U# 
8.« ‘2nd dam by Van Dee only $30« A choice gilt 
of J .  H. Sanders’ Black U . S. and Wilkes blood* 
bred to  a fine eon of K LE V BR S MODEL, a bar
gain a t 125. Giiod pigs 4 and 6 months' old $12 
to  $20 per pair. Satisraotaon guaranteed.

M. W- OFFUTT, Gfiinesville, Tex.

WHITE COCHINS
EGGS $ 8.00 P E I SETTIIG OF 13.

EGOS NOW. -  -  STOCK THIS FALL.
T. W . VAUGHAN,

M t. Pleaasnt, Ibzaa.

Bargains in Rnultry,
W rite for my lis t of bargains ia braedert. $0 

variati«« ponltry. Scotch  collie dogs a t  all 
tim et. My chickens ara winners w bararer 
shown.

HOBISOH’S POOLTRT FAHM, I f l S S e . ;e i l S .

T O

J .  W . BU R G ESS,
F o rt W orth, -  - • Texas.

BBXUkXX Of

BeKlstered Stiortliorn Csttle.

Ne o s h o VALLEY h e r d O f  s h o r t h o r n s
Im p. Lord Lientanant, 120019, beads herd. 

Y o n n g a ^ b  for sale. Address. D. NORTON, 
Connell Grove, K anssa

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
PertODS detirlng to  know the history, char- 

—  — d ^  particular« about 
liudlag n,m a« of braed- 

liardt, shonld addraaa

Re4 PelM  Reeert Pnblishiig Ce., 
er J .  C. Harnjr,

M aqnoketa, Iowa.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW IN E  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la headed by Y ^ itp er 2nd, No- 29073, 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Toung 
W hitper, sMiated by Bast of 180.5, No. $7,411, 
tired by the King of Poland Chinas, Double 
W ilkes, No. 26,759l Both of these Boars have a 
brilliant record as prise winners, tbe former at 
anoh fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, S t . Lonls 
and Texas S ta te  F a ir, and tbe latter a t Texas 
State F a ir. My Sow« ara of the Teonmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection stralnt. My herd 1s in 
prime condiUon. 1 have ahont 40 n ice mellow 
pigs that i  will tall a t ahont one-half thair 
real value.

My Ponltry non.ista of the following varié- 
tiea: Light Brabmaa, Bnff Onobina, B. P. 
R o c k a .S . S. Hambnrgt, also M. B. Turkeys. 
Pekin Ducks and Tonlonsc Geese. Eggs for 
batching.

Yon are oordtalljr invited to some and inspeot 
my stock, or to  write ana ask qneattcDt. Ai- 
wayi maadoa tbs JOURNAL.

W. R. M IC KLE
’ BirdvUle. Tarrant Co., Texaa

M ta ^ tie a , prioes and
Red Fo.................
era ai 
althsr

'oiled C attle, ino
era and histories o

J U L E  G UN TER,
. • A IN B S T 1 L I.S . TBZ A B,

Breeder of pnre bred
■ h o r t h o r i n  c a x x u b .

Whole herd open to  Uapectioo. Handle strietly 
• y  own rau lng. Ofwteapondeaoe solinited.

N. R. Pewell, Breeder ef Skerthera Cottle,
Has mora C m ieksbaak blood than  any breeder 
la  Taxaa BnUt and l ^ V t  f«r t t l t .

M. B . PO W ELL. Pisttna, Tax.

D
CBOC-iAM RaKV H O tsO -Baglstarad  atoak- “  ■ uina-

■attoni f i r
Band stamp for 60 page catalog»«, l í lu ' 

** * ■ iaformai 
^ X l l  
Panola, 111.

rated, price« aad history, 
o young breedara. J ■ M

U>etnl inlormah 
BTONBE---------

When shipping to 8t. Lonls and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at^Waco with 

the 8 . A. & A. P ., at Tyler with I. 
& 6 .  N., and at Coraicana with 
the H . & T. C.

W . H . W EEKS, Gen’l Hive Stool: 
AgMit, Fort Worth, Tez.

G. W , BARNHART, Qen’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Tezaa.

A. 8 . DODGE, Qen’l Traffic Man»* 
gar, St. Louis, Mo.

H. K. REA, Ase’t Live Stock Agt., 
Son Antonio, Texaa.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and wall grewa. Mona betsav. 

W looing prieea. W rite,
J O H N  f i . K B R R  f t  f i O N ,

ehersaaa, Texas.

F A N C Y  BÌ
P IC8.

Tha vec7  baat quality, by 
Black fttnea II waa. wla- 
nar of «tel aad swaepetake 
prisas at Dallas. Show 
plm a 8p«alalty. BBOWB 

LOaHOOM Chiebens aa«M p f< w  sala at reaaoa- 
abla prloes. »D. L. OIJVBB. Cooper. Texas.

GOATS.

p O R  ANGORA G O A T S J e
_ FUCHS. 

Tiger Mill, Teza«,

DOGS.

W . P . H A R N E D ,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Mlaeanil.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd Is now the largeet in the S ta te , nombere 
100 head. Special attraeU ons are lu  Cmlok- 
shank aad Booth C a ttle .

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Headed by Ikard #th of Benny B4de $7019,  Bga 
kedriu $id m at. Baohedriiafth 72071 wt. et It 
months old 1469 lbs. WUtooof Onnay Mde 
72072 aert WUtoe Peerleas 72$7B Senay Bide 
herd took uore first preealeins than n ú  herd 
ot anrbreed at DallMilM« Ihh te Ufi. UM 
ami,Im. B e r i u h l a « ^ e d | ^ ^ ^ l ¿ ^

MeorteWe, « g .

Wolf Boons For Sale.
7 r  lined, untrained, and poM  Also CoUlna, 
B e tte ra  Pointer*, Fox and Coon Honnda and 
Blood Hounds. All pore bred stoek  and aatla 
faetlon guarmntood by tho

FARM KENNELS f JA B. ^CTX'Ib !’  Prop.
Bond a ta a p  for ptioea.

P O U LTR Y .

Eggs for Hatching
Profi Rea* *■# Migte C#ft\ W. Legkene.

Li. Brohmoa, W . P. Hooka, White 
Oolnaae. B. O. Bonlami, Toolooee 
Oeeii, Pekin Dneka.U .  L f ila . OrcMt l O l ' i

.m, A. .m,■ ' WW ww wwwww
J

: : 4 IM P 0 R TA K T 6 A TE W A Y S 4  :
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M e in e ,

2 - F a s t  T r a i n 8 - 2 i :  
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For St. Louis. GtUcaoo il
and the EA S T.

•uperb New Pullman Vaatlbuled 
•urret Sleepar». Hendaome

New Chair Cars. (Sosta Pree.)

Only Line Running Through 
Ceech as and Sleepers le New

Ortesnn Wllheul Cbenge.. <

MRBCT LINB TO

ArizonOp 
New Mexico 
California.

L . S . TH O RN E, E . P . TUNNEfI,

" s a s t i ? :  • s n i v ' Ä  ;
WAU-Afi, TRZAAU

m m i
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TO HOU8BHOLD.
I wtah to apologlM to BottI# fw  the 

long (May to publiahiBg h « ' Httor. It 
allppod Into an unfroQUontod plgoon 
h(4e and hid Itaelf. 1 hop« ah® will 
proT® h«r forflTeneM by writing again 
toon. Auur® your husband I am not 
a man. If h« haa not <mugbt the 
■plrlt of th« real woman from my let
ters era this I am indeed dlsapoplnted. 
Don Quixote write« another good let
ter. He says women can make saints 
ot men and suggeats how to improve 
moral conditions.

Callta follows Don Quixote and her 
letter to addraesed almoat directly to 
him. He must arise and defend him
self regarding that “wild Indian" 
speech. CaliU writes an unusually 
good letter. We shall hope to hear 
from her often.

Happy Jack is moot cordially wel
comed. I am glad he Is “giving it” to 
Vox Homo. The faithlessneas of one 
has made the other most unjust to 
the aex In some ways, yet In other 
ways he expects woman to be an angel. 
Vo* Homo’s last letter was so severe 
on the weaker sex I decided not to 
publish it. I ask him to write again 
and be more Just.

Uncaa Is most welcome. We hold 
him to promise of writing again, and 
Join In all praise to Dewey. Water 
Nymph Joins our Household and prom
ises to be a most charming member.

Forget-me-not jls  right Music 
the finest of the fine arts

Mary B. Thomas’ letter Is a gem. I 
wish It were possible foî  me to clasp 
her hand and thank her for contribut
ing so beautifully to our Household. 
It would give each of us delight to 
know her.

Charles has written a good letter but 
tailed to give his full name, so with 
much regret It was turned over to the 
waste basket

A young man from Missouri has 
written for Critic’s address. Must I 
give I t  Miss Critic?

Is

thoughts, and In time happiness will 
come to ua

"Let us then be up and doing. 
With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Learn to labor and to w ait” 

MARY E. THOMAS. 
Strawn, Texas.

DEWEY AND WAR.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I have been reading the letters in the 
Journal for some time and have longed 
to Join your merry band, but fearing 
that the waste basket would be the 
destination of my first mlsslva I have 
waited until now to ask admittance 
into your ranks. As this is my drst 
letter to the Journal I don’t know 
how to begin only by saying a few 
words about the all-absorbing topic of 
the day, the Hlspano-American war. 
Well, now didn’t  Dewey fix the proud 
Castlllsui In the Manila battle? ’That’s 
the way I like to see it done. Three 
cheers for Dewey and the brave Tars 
who have sacrificed all for their na
tion’s honor. When Sampson meets 
them and pours In a broadside or two 
they won’t think that they are “so 
many.” I think that by the time the 
war is closed the heroes of the Maine 
will be avenged 16 to 1. If this ap
pears In print I will be agreeably sur
prised and will try to be more inter
esting In the future. With beet wishes 
for the Journal and Household I am 
yours truly, UNCAS.

Lufkin, Texas.

never do. So I am going to expect to 
read a good letter from you s(X)o. Let 
US hear from you, as I like your writ
ing, but only think you expect too 
much of the w eakei^x. Mrs B.. later 
on I will ask you to send me Sauce
box’s address, for I think she ha4 a 
g(x>d letter In Household. Of (x>urse, 1 
enjoy them sJl, and the Journal is a 
welcome paper In our family and ap
preciated by all. We would not do 
without it for fire times Its cost Some 
time. If I can, I will try to write a bet
ter letter to the Household. With best 
wishes to Mra Buchanan and the many 
cousins, ta, ta. HAPPY JACK.

Wills Point, Texas.

N EW S AND NOTES.

WANTS TO DROP MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE OR NOT.

Deer Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
I have long been a reader and silent 
admirer of the Household, but could 
not get up courage to write. I think the 
Household page becomes more inter
esting and entertaining each day and 
every Journal that reaches Its way to 
Vernon has more or less new members 
to Join. Mrs. Buchanan, I, too, am in 
favor of having your picture at the 
bead of the Hoosehcrfd. I think It 
would be so nice to have you In the 
Household with us. Come again. Crit
ic. I think I know you and. If not mis
taken, we are very g(>od friends. 
Among the good writers are our leader. 
Purple Pansy, Village Blacksmith, 
Sauitobox, Bo<iu«t, Lilac No. 1, Careless 
Bill, and some others. Careless Bill, 
where are you? Have you gone to war 
and Joined the United States soldiers 
to help fight against the Spaniards? If 
so ,you are very brave; but wherever 
you are, come again. I think It would 
be a good Idea to drop the subject, “Is 
Marriage a Failure?” and get some 
other subject that Is more entertain
ing. Of course, wo don’t know wheth
er marriage Is a failure or not unless 
wo have tried It, and I don’t think very 
many ol the Household have tried I t  
Come again. Grandma, and teach us 
how to make some other kind of quilts. 
I think It would be a very good idea 
for us to make a craxy <i.ullt, or any 
other kind of quilt, for it would help 
teach us how to sow with our fingers, 
and then every time we tore our clothes 
we would not have to go to the machln« 
to sew the torn places up. Well, I had 
better close this letter. I will come 
again If I am Welcome. With love to 
all, I  remain, as evetv ^

WOOD NYMPH.
Vernon, Texas.

A OEM.
My dear Mrs. Buchanan: I  believe 

that the gift of cheerfulness and hope
fulness Is one of the richest gifts given 
to man. The dhronlc grumbler Is like 
fog; he must be endured. We have a 
few grumblers In our Household. It 
seems to me that some of our wrltws 
really enjoy being miserable. As en
joyment Is what we are after, it is a 
pity to deny them the pleasure of air
ing their grievance. Maclaren says: 
“Forget your past circumstances, 
whether they be sorrows or Joys. The 
one Is not without remedy, the other 
not perfect Both are past; why re- 
member them? Carpe diem.” There 
would be much more happiness In life 
If we would seize -the present oppor
tunity, instead of waiting and looking 
for something better in the future. 
Our life Is spent in pursuit of that Ignis 
fatuus—happiness. Just a few steps 
mors and It will be within our grasp. 
We meet with many disappointments 
and sorrows, but, spurred on by hope, 
we continue the race. God Is merciful. 
He hides the future from our eyes. We 
should not wish to lift the veil. If we 
could l(X>k into the future and see the 
small part many of us would play In 
life’s arena, know the cares of years to 
come, the sorrows awaiting us, our 
hearts would be broken. We could not 
face the Issue bravely. All the pleas
ures of Imagination would be taken 
away. So we had better be contented 
that the future be unseen, for we can 
enjoy many pleasures pictured by Im- 
aginatiem, while the reality may prove 
to be only “Dead Sea” fruit, whose 
sweets at last shall fail. But we do 
not know that reality will prove a dis
appointment, BO we will hold fast to 
hope. When that is gone we are. In
deed, to be pitied,
"And here, with hope no longer here. 
While the tears drop my days go on.” 
If  one whom we have loved and trusted 
proves faithless, it Is wrong to believe 
all others will be the same. There are 
many people in the world who are kind 
and true.
"Those who inflict must suffer, for 

they sea
The work of their own hearts, and that 

must be
Our chastisement or recompensa" 

We should try to be generous and for
give those who have Injured us. Ws 
conquer by forglvuaess; we wla by 
klndneea ‘"nxwgh man may rend 
Tour heart, let them se t embitter er 
harden it." It is oamanly and onwom- 
aaly to be otowtantly sibling for hap- 
plneea ’Those who have the most ot It 
seem to think the least about I t  If we 
to  oar duty ehesrtully our mlad and 

wlU be ocootod ^urt î

A GOOD LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: 1 have been

wanting to Join the merry Household 
for quite a while but something has 
kept me from doing so—bashfulness I 
guess. As I have not written to any 
department of this kind since I  used 
to write to “Aunt Susie’s” corner In 
the Constitution, I will beg of the 
Househ(^d members to let my Igno
rance and Inexperience excuse my 
awkwardness and what I have to say 
and that you will welcome me as a 
member of your charming circle. I 
enjoy reading the Household letters 
very much. Purple Pansy’s descrip
tion of a walk in the woods was nice. 
If there Is anything I enjoy It is a 
walk in the woods with my teachers 
and schoolmates. Purple Pansy, I 
know you would enjoy a walk In "our” 
w(x>ds. I live In a beautiful country, 
rugged and mountainous, with fertile 
valleys between. You can climb to the 
top ot some of our lotiitest hills and 
take a view of the surrounding ccnin- 
try. You will still see mountains on 
every side whll betwen are the wav
ing fields of corn and wheat, and the 
silvery streams winding through the 
valleys. On the banks of our streams 
the scmiery is simply beautiful. One 
con only sit in silent wonder and ad
miration at the beautiful works ot 
God. All tovers of nature would be 
delighted with this mountain scenery 
and should you ever wish to go on a 
fishing expedition and thoroughly en
joy a week’s outing, come to the moun
tains of old Hays county, on the Rio 
Blanco.

I see Don Quixote has made his ap
pearance on the scene and is fighting 
for birds instead of Lady Dulclnea. 
Don Quixote, you are certainly a true 
knight and I admire you very, very 
much but surely you were Joking when 
you said that women who wear beads 
as ornaments are as cruel and Inhu
man as a wild Comanche who gets 
scalps to decorate his wigwam, etc. 
Now, tell me Sir Knight, does your 
sister or your wife wear birds as orna
ments? I don’t think they do, or they 
wouldn’t have such a sympathetic 
brother or husband, and I am quite 
sure you wouldn’t compare them to a 
wild Comanche If they did. Do you 
ever go hunting? It so, what do you 
kill? I think It Is very, very wrong 
to kill birds to satisfy a woman’s 
“fashionable vanity” as you say, and I 
think It equally wrong to kill them for 
sport. God has given man dominion 
over the animals but still we have a 
duty toward them and should not kill 
or destroy them unless it is necessary 
to our subsistence. I have never worn 
a  bird and never expect to, but I think 
you are wrong. Now we think lots of 
you (In spite of your Spanish nom de 
plume) and want you to write us tak
ing that back. Now really, you didn’t 
mean it all, did you?

Please excuse my lengthy call and I 
will make my exit I would like to 
sign my name Dulclnea but some one 
might object, so with beet wishes for 
you all, I sign my name Callta.

A dispatch from McGregor, Tex., of 
May 26, says; The first car of this 
year’s wheat was to-day shipped to S t  
Louis over the Cotlon Belt . The ship
ment consisted of 1000 bushels and was 
loaded from the fields to the car. This 
Is the earliest shipment of spring 
wheat ever made out of Central Texas. 
It brought |1 per bushel In wagons 
here.

Alvin Sun; The Gulf Coast Horti
cultural association shipped two cars 
of vegetables this week. They are get
ting close to the twentieth car....C ar
loads of cape Jasamine buds have been 
shipped out from here this week, which 
means thousands of dollars brought 
back to A lvin ....T he melon crop will 
soon be ready for market This means 
several thousand dollars for our far
mers. Truly this Is a wonderful coun
try.

Sterling City News: Inspector F. C. 
Sparkman returned from Midland and 
Upton counties last Saturday. He found 
ticks In Upton county and refused the 
removal of a herd..,  .Joe Nelson has a 
good stand of Oklahoma corn on his 
farm below town now waist high. It Is 
a yellow corn and Is said to stand the 
drouth better than June corn and
makes better feed___0. L Pearson sold
A. J .  Keroherville 22 head of yearling 
steers at |16 last week.

of cantaloupes, tomatoes and other 
vegetables, and are anxious to get 
them in carload lots. This Is evidence 
that If our people will but go Into the 
business right they can sell them with
out any trouble. If merchants will 
send their men 2000 miles to lo(A after 
the small crop that Is being raised 
around Henderson now, what would 
they do If we were to plant a few thou
sand acres

A bulletin has been Issued by the 
Kansas Live Stock Sanitary board re
quiring that all parties desiring to 
ship cattle from Texas to Kansas 
points must present permits from 
Texas Inspectors, showing them to be 
free from Texas fever Infection, pro. 
vlding the cattle are from any ot the 
following counties In Texas: Wilbar
ger, Foard, Knox, Haskell, Jones, Fish
er, Mitchell, Sterling, Irion and West 
Tom Green. Cattle from these coun
ties will not be Issued permits at the 
start of a drive and will have to be 
inspected before reaching the Kansas 
line before being allowed to enter the 
state. There Is no order against cat
tle being driven from Texas to Kan
sas, but where such cattle are driven 
long distances the dangers of picking 
up the Infection on the way are some
what Increased. Therefore, to be cer
tain they did not pick up Infection on 
the way, and thereby carry the disease 
into the herds of the Kansas stock
men, the board has decided that the 
inspection shall be at the end of the 
drive Instead of at the beginning of It

Beeville Bee: The prospects for a 
large forage crops In Boo county are 
better than for a number of years. The 
average of sorghum has been lucreased 
60 per cent over that of lost year. It 
Is now ready for Us first rutting, and, 
with seasonable rains during the sum
mer will yield two crops more. Com 
is in prime condition, and with another 
rail w.thin the next three weeks will 
yield 60 per cent more than the aver
age.

The Mexican boll weevil has made 
its appearance In Jacksoo county. The 
first appearance of this pest was on the 
Rio Grande about five years ago. Last 
year It was very desructive to cotton 
In DeWitt, Bee and adjoining counties. 
No means of destroying the insect has 
yet been found, but one planter Is try
ing kerosene and hopes it will be ef
fective. The boll weevil la gradually 
making Its way eastward and Is be
coming a serious menace to cotton 
planting in Southern Texas.

Devil’s River New a: John Barry of 
Bosque county, arrived In Sonora 
Tuesday with 200 head of stock cattle 
for O. T. Word. Those cattle cost de
livered here about $12 a head. There 
were about 160 yearling steers In the 
h erd ....R . F. Halbert sold to H. H. 
Sheard of Schleicher county, 1000 
shorn stock sheep at |2 a head. . . .  Dan 
Parker of Edwards county, bought 20 
head of steers from Wm. Guest at |15 
and |20...,Bob Dameron sold to J . M. 
Ford 1200 muttons at $2.76. They were 
tops and Martin Murphy made the cut

MAYOR OF COLUMBUS.

The Executive of the Capital City of 
Ohio Speaks.

I can most cheerfully re<»mmend 
Pe-ru-na as of the very greateet poasl- 

ole benefit In 
cases of ca
tarrh and oth
er diseases of 
t h e  mucous 
m e m b r a n e . 

This remedy 
haa establish
ed Itself in the 
minds of the

J  people as of the 
I  greatest possl-

A WELCOMED NEW MEMBER.
Decur Mrs. Buchanan: As you seem to 

be a kind and true hearted woman and 
give your welcome to all who wish to 
become members of the Household, 
and as I have for some time been a si
lent member, I take much pleasure in 
trying to say something that nmy 
bring to some of the Household a gOod 
thought, as I have from some of the 
letters reaped some good things to 
study upon. As for the sub 
Ject they are discussing at present, 1 
do not know how to say very much in 
regard to it, as I have never had any 
personal experience of a married life, 
but I do not think marriage a failure, 
for we have it spoken of in the word 
of God; so I think they are often fail
ures In marrying, but not marriage a 
failure. Critic, I think you were some
what too hard on cowboys. I think a 
boy can be an honest, noble hearted 
gentleman even if he be a cowboy. As 
for myself, I am no cowboy, but I buy 
and sell cattle all the time; so If I only 
could have the pleasure of meeting her 
(Critic) for a short time, I know I 
could convince her of her mistake, for 
in all (xnintles yon will find some good 
people and some bad onea And as for 
Vox Homo, I do not know what to 
think of him. He expects too much of 
our better sex. He should take each 
sex along and see how many angles 
he could sift out of the masculine sex. 
I think man as g(x>d as woman and 
woman as good as man; so we sre but 
here to help each other through. So 
If Vox Homo failed to find In the wom
an he once admired so much all, as 
he thought, he should not oome out to 
the world and declare all girls flirts for 
that one’s wrongs. For Instance, he 
shonld admire a horse very much and 
buy him, and later on he finds the 
horse has some tricks and will not 
work to suit him; he has no right to 
condemn all the horses in the world 
becanse he was decetved one Urns In 
his fancy. We oftoa get decatved In 
life, to. Teat Bomo^ go Into yoor lone
ly room and thtak of what you have 
Mdd, and I  believe you are too smart 
a  man not to eome oat and oonfess you 
expected too mneh of the feminine asoL 

wise

Pecos County Pickings: Hugh
Boales and his seven D outfit passed 
through here Monday on their way to 
the Leon to gather any weak cows 
they might find there and turn them 
Into the pasture. Hugh reports that 
his company, the Western Live Stock 
and Land company, has lost very few 
cattle as a result of the dry weather... 
Robert W. Prosser, the well known 
sheepman of Comstock, says that 
sheep In his section are doing fairly 
well, notwlthstandtog the continued 
dry weather, but the lamb crop will 
be cut short as compared with a year 
ago. Shearing Is over and the wool Is 
of g(x>d quality, but the clip will not 
weigh out as much as was anticipated.

FARMER POOLE IN SAN SABA 
COUNTY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Early Monday, May 16, I turned my 

horses’ heads toward San Saba, about 
nine miles away, travelling almoat a 
due east course down the beautiful 
San Saba valley. I passed several nice 
farms and farm houses, calling at ev
ery house and adding several names to 
the Journal list. I had heard on Sat
urday morning that Uncle Sam would 
have a buyer In town on Monday for 
cavalry horses and I knew that would 
bring the sttxskmen In to to^n, hence 

took a lay off and went f il in g  and 
a rest up on Saturday. Several bunches 
of horses passed me headed for town.
I arrived at 10 o’clock found the town 
full of men and horses. I drove direct 
to the first livery stable in eight, told 
Mr. Crawford to take charge of my 
team and buggy, and I at once opened 
fire on the stwkmen and farmers. I 
must tell you how the agents of Uncle 
Sam did this work. One man Inspected 
and measured the horses, after him 
followed the buyer who did the trad
ing, and one man wrote checks. 
Think of It, two hundred and seventy- 
four saddle horses Inspected, measur
ed and paid for, all done by three men 
In one day. ’The prices ranged from 
forty to seventy-five dollars per head. 
This money passed Into the hands of 
the farmers and stockmen of Ban Saba 
county, which will make better times 
for months to come. This kind of sale 
of stock, the proceeds passing Into the 
hands of the many, is quite different to 
the sale of a big herd of cattle or ranch 
which would seek a hiding place In 
some bask, and not go Into circulation. 
Everybody seemed to have money that 
day. I made many new acquaintances, 
adding a long list of subscribers to 
the JcMirnal; aoooping In many sheck- 
els, and I desire to thank the many 
gentlemen for suoh liberal paitronage 
to the Journal and myself. I owe my 
success greatly to my old-time friend 
Wiley T. Murray, bu k er and stock- 
man, and W. R. Doran, the Jolly, .big- 
hearted liveryman of San Saba These 
two gentlemen Introduced me to all 
the boys and said many good words In 
praise of the Journal. Murray and Do
ran have my sincere thanks for the 
favors shown me while In tueir little 
city. If any of the readers of the Jour
nal should happen to visit the place, 
Doran always keeps open with first 
class rigs of all kinds, knows every
body and all the public highways and

ble worth and 
genuineness. I 

have known Dr. Hartman for a num
ber of years and am pleased to say 
that he la one of the leading cltlsens ot 
this city—a man of the very highest 
standing and character in the com
munity.—Samuel L. Black, mayor of 
Columbus, Ohio.

’The old saying “a prophet Is not 
without honor save In hla own coun
try" does not hold true of Dr. Hart
man’s grat catarrh remedy—Pe-ru-na. 
Pe-ru-na Is in great repute, not only 
In Columbus, where it la made, but In 
the county and state. The city offl- 
clals, county officials and state officials 
of Ohio have given Pe-ru-na the 
highest endorsenoents that words 
could convey. It is the greatest known 
catarrh remedy. It cures catarrh 
wherever located.

Send for a free copy of Dr. Hart
man’s latest book on catarrh. Sent to 
any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Uniyergity of Texas.
sixty-four Instructors. Enrollment 

past session, 200 students. Total ex
penses, 1160 to 1200. Tuition free. 
Women admitted to all deportments. 
Students admitted at any time.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and alxtaen ecnirees of 

study. Five well equipped laborato
ries. Matriculation fee, $10; Universi
ty system of Instruotioo and dls<d- 
pline; well equipped sclentlfie lahora- 
toiies; library 26,000 volumes; all 
leading periodicals and newspapers on 
file; Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., gymna
sium Instructor, gymnasium, athletic 
field. Engineering department confers 
degree of Civil Engineering. ’Tegch- 

i’ courses lead to First Grade Cer
tificates for two years, four years and 
for life.

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Matriculation fee, payable only onoe, 

220.00. A two years’ course leads to 
degree of Bachelor ot Laws, and enti
tles holder to practice In any court ta 
Texas. Law students adnUttsd to 
Academic Course without tarther 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
(Located at Galveston). L«rgeBt at

tendance In the South. Four years' 
course; School of Pharmacy; School of 
Nursing (for women). Matriculation 
fee, payable onoe, fSO.OO. Complete 
equipment In all schools.

For Illustrated circular or large cat
alogue, address, JOHN A LOMAX, 

Secretary, Austin, Texas.

Omaha E x p it l
Ju n e  le t  to  Ootober S la t .

The Grandest Exposition
(•ssept World's Fair.) aver plaaeed 
la tba Onltad Stataa XntetXti wUhie 
obeap aad quiak aeoaas of the aetare

Missonrl and Mississippi Valleys,
at roar own deora. Throash Uokate 
beread Omaha allow etopwrera Bo>
ducad axearolon rates to Omaha.
Taka tha

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Wm old and firmly aatabllakad Usa 
from Eanaaa City, fit. Lóala or Dae- 
Tar, to and thronsb Omaha la aay 
dlraaWae.

HOWARD RLLIOTT, L  W. WAKILRT,
Oaaaial Maaasar, Qan’l Fata. As*t,

■ * .  LOOT«, H O .

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.
8HRRNAN, 0RAY80N 00., TEXAS.

Per TOÜ1I6  LAMM.
Ml fMQlnte ei!ora«4  m  e «M p M l»  a iA«doMlUn I« thoM br%iSk< 

fer fiwMMi In Ufa. Dlffetanea the faaarM rtf«
a . A4 »e g|8 TERg OF ST. MARY, 

Si jMMh'f AtaSeay, Shamma, Tae

laa »• éAetatie, bet m IkaMheolwtw-

He Introduced me to everybody In 
town and I raked In several stiver dol
lars In honor of the Journal. Near 12 
o’clock he led the way to hie hospita
ble mansion and I seldom meet a more 
elegant family or euch a splendid din
ner. Hie daughter, Miee Beulah, a 
charming young lady assisted Mrs. 
Walker In entertaining. Mr. Walker's 
father, Hiram F. Walker, happened to 
be there. He and I were raised clcise 
neighbors In old I>afayotte county, Mis
souri. Of course we went over our 
boyhood days together and had several 
go^  laughs over how ws used to plow 
com together on old Tabo creek, bare
footed, end the many coon hunts, etc., 
etc., and later on our flret sweethearts.
I enjoyed my short stay at the Walker 
mansion hugely. In company with G. 
G. Walker I visited the Weet Texas 
Normal and Business College of Cher
okee, Texas. It Is a splendid structure 
of sandstone. It Is three stories high 
and one hundred feet long, eighty feet 
wide, contains fifteen recitation rooms 
end one assembly rixim, with capacity 
for eight hundred students—a school 
of arts, sciences, classics, mathematiev, 
elocution, penmanship, commeros, mu
sic, etc., ete., for both sexes. Christian, 
but undenominational; practical, but 
thorough; ample facllltlee for boerd- 
ing near at hand. This Is a splehdld 
moral neighborhood and town, ho 
whisky being sold nearer than Llano, 
distance eighteen miles. I was very 
much pleased with Professor F. .M. 
Bebms, the owner of this college. He 
Is an elegant gentleman and atande 
eecood to no man In Texas as an In
structor, and I can heartily recommend 
this college to any one desiring a flret 
class education. This college coot Mr. 
Behrns about thirty thousand dollars. 
Late in the evening accepted an in
vitation to spend the .night with W. R. 
Gregg, who lives one mile weWt fro-fa 
town. Ills g(x>d wife Joined In In ex
tending me a hearty welooma She, too. 
Is a MUsourl-raised lady—a bright, 
eprlghtly young woman, and knows 
Just bow to cook and make a visitor 
feel at home. Bro. Gregg Is Justly 
proud of bis young wife. He has an el
egant home and Is quite wealthy. He 
located on Rough creek In this county 

He and
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C  **The Leading College of the Southwest."
E  A faoultjof Univerfiitj and European Coniervatorj graduate«. 
^  A chartered Coniervatory of Music, Art and Oratory.

i  NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 7TH.
Write for Catalofn*.
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THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
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Cattlemen and Stock E^rmers.
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Jesse French Plano and Orian Co.,
318 Main Street, Dallas, T exas. 
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S tarr. Jesse  French
AMD Richmond Pianos.

Our Pieooe took the M fbest sward at Tennoeiee loternatlonal Exposition. 
Write Dallas bouse for prices. ^

u .  .. .. forty-elx years ago. He and I took a
by-road# within one hundred miles out on the portico and Ulked until 
around. I spent twenty-four hours | midnight. I knew many of nls
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A dispatch from Austin, Tex., of th* 
24th Bsys: Information has been re
ceived here to the effect that the su
preme court of the United Ststes re
fused a writ of error in the rase,of 
the Galveston, Harrisburg and San 
Antonio railway vs. the state of Texas, 
In which 879,000 acres of land are in
volved, which will now revert to the 
school fund. Said land la covered by 
certificates Issued between 1869 and 
1876 by the Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio railroad as legatee of the 
Buffalou Bayou, Barzoe and Colorado 
railroad, the legality of which was 
contested In the state courts by Gov
ernor Culberson while he was attor
ney general. He won In every In
stance, and the defendants carried the 
case to the supreme court of the United 
States, where they were again knock
ed out and the school fund came out 
winner to the extent of nearly 1,000,- 
fiOO more acres.

San Angelo Press: W. G. Bartlett,
one of the best all around stockmen 
Ui the country. Is of the opinion that 
shocktnen will be botherud consider
ably before very long, getting horses 
to work the cattle with . Last year 
■ome of our ranchmen he.d to get 
horses from the routheast country near 
the coast, and be has already contract
ed all be will have ready for service 
this year to the Bar S people, to whom
he sold his last year’s crop---- J . It.
Hamilton bought at Lampasas 1000 
fed mutton at |2.66. Mr. H says the 
sheep there are not up to those of this 
section, but a fair grade, nevertheless.

Q, Bartlett baa contracted bis 
graded Hereford calf crop, about 26 
head, to Fayette Tankersley, at |30 a 
heaiL

Heoderson Times: It may not be
profitable for the farmers to raise more 
corn than they need, but one thing Is 
certain, the merchants are now send
ing to KaAMS tWvssmls of dollare for 
nteal a te  eom that ought to go to 
Reek eouAty ferm a ....Mesera H. D. 
Oanreed a te  Oeorge MeCarthey fnxa 
I t  Leeta. MÁ, «M  Plttebnrg. Pa., were 
ie the clty 'tkle week negotiating for 
fm lts aad ligiitalilie These gentlamae 

'ere ptvuwi ta hstele large qaaaltlag

bere profitably and pleasantly. It Is a 
nice, quiet town. Merchants seemed to 
be doing a thriving business and carry 
good etocks. I visited the big steam 
flouring mill of Creasy A Moore In the 
suburbs of town, and went through It 
from top to bottom. It 1« equipped 
with all the modern Improvements and 
is second to none In the state. Capac
ity one hundred barrels per day. These 
gentlemen bandied eomc^lng over fif
ty thousand bushels of wheat—last 
year’s crop—all grown In San Saba 
county, and furnish all the Interior 
points In flour, and recently have been 
sending carload lots to Temple, Lam
pasas, Goldthwalte; and ri«,-. hers T 
want to say, I am pleased to note that 
the people of San Saba county almost 
to a man patronize their home pro
ductions. I next visited the water mill 
and gin, also situated In the suburbs of 
town, owned and operated by Joe A. 
Williams. He, too, makes a fine grade 
of flour and meal and does a rushing 
business. This mill is run by water 
power. A huge spring rises some four 
hundred yards above the mill which 
furnlehes the power to run all this ma
chinery at once. The mill pond covers 
about twenty-five acres and le a  beau
tiful sight. San Saba county is one 
among the beet alt round »tock farming 
counties In the great state of Texas 
and her people are progreeslve tnd 
thrifty.

I shall always have pleasant recol
lections of the people of Ran Saba 
county for the many favors shown me 
while In the county on all sides. About 
2 o’clock I boarded my buggy and took 
the road for Cherokee, a direct south 
course. Doran told me It waa only 
seventeen miles, but I will take a Bible 
oath that I believe it twenty. I only 
passed three house« on the mute. The 
scenery was grand and pletureaque- - 
almost e continued lane the entire 
route; grass superb, the earth covered 
with beautiful wild flower«, the sir la- 
dened with their sweet fragrance. 
About twb mile« w««t of th« town I 
found the farm house of M. h . Kuy- 
kendal), who bade me welcome. I spent 
the night pleasantly.,^ Hla two grand- 
dauglrters, Mliuiee Karkey, are experts 
in the art of cooking and entertaining. 
Many thanks, young ladies. Mr. Kuy
kendall is an old settler and a pleasant 
gentleman. Early next morning I pro
ceeded to storm the town of Cherokee. 
Near town I met O. G. Walker in the 
road. Seeing the “Journal” In 
gold letters on the buggy, he 
halted me* at once and asked if I 
wee Po(4a, tlm ereageliet of the paper. 
I answered in the affirrantlT«. Bnld he, 
" I  owe one dollar, aad I want to give 
you anotiier one to keep ft eomtng, for 
I could not do bnsiaeee without tha 
Journal.” Said he lived ta town, and 
gave me a preeelng taYHation to dine 
irtik Mhl vklek 1 nwsgtad at

relatives In old Missouri. I was greatly 
Interested In bis experiences with the 
red man here long ago, bow he ueod 
to cradle wheat with two elx-shooters 
on, and how he used to go out seven 
or eight miles from home, plow up ten 
or fifteen acres and plant to corn. Then 
with his old favorite ox, Dick, cuMlrsto 
It. His home cattle never wandered 
that far away from home; then when 
the com was ripe, gathered and haul
ed home. Yet it was a little Incon
venient to go so far after roasting ears. 
Said be "Times have (hanged now. 
A man must fence In bis stock now, 
and n(/t tnly his com field. In those 
times the country abounded with all 
kluds ct ggnu', and it was no uncom
mon thing foi a man to go one liu'i- 
drcil miles to mill; thrash out vour 
wlnuf by tramping It out with hors«# 
or beating It out with flails.” Bidding 
the Gragg family adieu, I pulled out 
for VuUey Springs In Llano county, 
twelve miles distant, a southwc»t 
course, pMslngonly two houeee on the 
route. The country Is mostly a rod 
sandy east. Interspersed with glsdes of 
pnilrle nnd such « prifuelon of wild 
flowers I never saw before—the whole 
atninephere wse a lovely perfumi. At 
h*gh tMc’ve I halted at the residence of 
H. O. Thtlllp. Dinner being over with 
them, bis two amiable daughters set 
to work and In a short time annoiince<l 
dinner, and the way I devoured lettuce, 
unions, radtshea, etc., etc., was a sight 
to lie seen. Mr. Phillips locativl here 
foity-fvu years ago, and still Ilv(>s In 
bis log houses he built thait summer 
Tho rreme sre large, being 18 feot 
eqiisre. with large hall In center. Tho 
logs are large and hewed on both siuer 
and are sound ae a silver dollar. He 
has one among the finest gardens of 
altout two acres, In all Texas—eabbago 
latge enough for the table, bee's, 
beans, potatoes, etc.; has a thorough 
system of Irrigation, having eleven 
springs on his premises, a fish pond 
et(x;k«d with fish. Some of Valley 
Springs’ best cKizena paid their aseeis 
mente to the Journal roan. That night 
I tarried at the htrnie of James Bvanii. 
H<t and his better half made my stay 
very pleasant. “Jim ,” as the boys call 
him, la a rustler, and a first class farm 
er. He has In cultivation seventy acre.« 
and seldom hires any help. Is a strong 
advocate of diversifying bis crops, 
raleea all he constimee at home, which 
I say amen to. A heavy rain fell here 
to-day. Crops looking spirmdid. Vary 
reepeotfully, C. C. POOIjB.
Mason county, Tex., Sunday, May 22,
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EM Corkill came up Friday from the

El Bordo ranch and -went on out to hia 
»me at Kerrvllle Saturday.

O. 8 . Sickhardt had 4S head of 941- 
aound steers on the St. Louis market 

iast Friday, which sold at $3.76.

L. Goodman of Laredo, shipped the 
early part of the week from Laredo 
100 head of steers to his pasture near 
Holdenvllle, I. T.

Col. .Tames Beaumont, the ublaultous 
tnd Irrepressible live stock agent, of 
Ite Southern Pacific, was here Wednes- 
lay, but left on the afternoon train for 
(he West on business for hIs rOad.

W. T. McCampbell of Victoria, and J. 
W. Nutt of Beevllle, passed through 
Ian Antonio Thursday on their return 
Irom their trip to the Alpine country, 
en route to their respective homes.

is rather Inclined to the opinion that 
he would not let a “snap" escape him 
now, for very few of them do. He will 
!•« in this section probably for a week 
or ten days yet.

for the finest grass for several years, j walks of life, principally, however, of 
All this, together with the encouraging i Western men from Texas, Iqdlan Ter- 
outlook for good prices In the markeu, | rltory, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
would make any one other than a cow- ■ Arixona; Harvard and Yale colleges 
man supremely happy. Texas cowmen are represented, too; the state of Vlr- 
are not much given to counting chick- | glnla, Washington, New York, Boston 

T. W. Oden of Pleasanton, ene of the ens before they emerge from the I and other cities of the east: the col- 
.loumal’s old "stand brs ” In a letter shell, and celebrate only when mirth | lege athlete, the city society man of 
to this office, says, “I enclose $3. Mark provoking afeount of sales begin to sr- i wealth and refinement, the hardy cow- 
me up accordlugly. I have been taking i rive from the markets. Mr. Hllde- i punched from the range, the rough- 
the Journal for nine years and have j brandt says he would celebrate now if ened coal miner and. In fact, people of 
gotten the worth of my money every | he had Uncle Sam’s guaranty of a 6 or | all classes are here mixed up together

7 cent market. The Journal does not 
believe that he Intended this as a Joke.

year?” Mr. Oden will pease pardon the 
liberty the Journal takes In publishing 
his letter. As he Is too busy 
to come up it wilt take his 
deed and the $3 as a reminder 
of his good will, and It will he all right 
for him to write when he can't come
»•p.

Bob Neighbors of Pecos county, had 
his annual report as tax collector ap
proved by the commissioner's court. 
Just after a visit to bis ranch, where 
be found a big rain hatl fallen and put 
six feet of water in all of his tanks. 
He mav be expected In San Antonio 
any time now to get married again. Be
tween being sheriff and tax collector.

Col. Kd R. Stiff, the big (In a double 
sense) fine stock breeder of McKinney, 
Tex., spent several days In Ban An
tonio the past week, leaving for home 
Thursday night He has been In South 
Texas most of the time for the past 
two weeks or more and made some 
sales of fine bulls at good prices, 
among which the sale and delivery of 
70 head of young bulls to Judge Davis, 
the stockman and banker of Richmond, 
Tex., at $60 per head and a contract 
for 30 head more, which will be deliv
ered later on. Col. Stiff says Collin 
county is in fine shape or was when 
he left theiW and that the wheat grow-

Mark Withers of Lockiiart, was In 
town a day or so this week, closing up 
a lease vrlth W. H. Jennings for his 
Dimmit county pasture, and Inclden- 
tslly looking around, for Bometbing to 
Teed next fall.

appealing to providence successfully 
for good rains,running for sheriff again ! ers are looking forward to better prices
and looking after his matrimonial 
fences, Robert has his hands full this 
warm weather.

Jno. R. Blocker returned Wednesday 
from his Eagle Pass ranch, where be 
la s  been receiving some cattle and 
incidentally shaking hands with hlm- 
*elf as a result of the late rains out in 
that section.

D. O. Franks, the well known and 
popular Inspector of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ association, was here Friday 
and Saturday. Hia section, like others 
ont West, would welcome a good trash 
mover Just now.

J. S. McLymont, the sheep, wool and 
mutton baron of Del Rio, spent several 
days In the city leaviug for home Sat
urday afternoon. He says the country 
out there Is pretty dry now, but that 
ihsep are doing as well as usual.

J .  M. Chittim and John I. Cfare re
turned Friday night from the Terri
tory and report things as very encour
aging up therp—plenty of rain, good 
grass, and cattle taking on fat rapidly. 
The only sad feature of their trip was 
the loss by some good man of a mule 
up about Kyle which refused right of 
way to their train. Mr. Clare saya a 
hoof was found which furnished suffi
cient evidence that It was a mule. The 
opinion prevails that he has secured 
the hoof for the purpose of selling it to 
the railroad folks provided they aro 
sued for killing a horse.

W. A. McCoy of Cnmphellton, was on 
the local market with about 100 head 
of fat stuff Thursday. He had no 
trouble In getting satisfactory prices 
for his fat stuff, but the bu.vers wanted 
to cut a little too deep an a few head 
w'hlch were not quite up to the stan
dard In point of flesh and he rebelled.

I  He wintered these cattle on prickly 
[pear and cotton seed, and says

for their product. Collin is among the 
best counties In North Texas, from an 
agricultural standpoint, and in this 
opinion of the Journal Col. Stiff fully 
concurs.' _

*^ h o  Wants a Trade?" Is the sub- 
|eet of a prominent advertiser In the 
“■For Sale" column of the Journal this j he made some money on them. Young 
iresk. If you don’t want one yourself, steers aro very scarce In Atascoso 
tall your neighbor’s attention to It  It county, he says, and prirop have not 
Bay be the golden oppprtunity for him. depredated any as a result 6f the war.

He called at the Journal office to have

O. O. Hugo, the Dllley stockman and 
fine stock braedcr spent a few days In 
and around San .\ntonio this week and 
put In a good portion of the time with 
Col. Ed Stiff of McKinney. The Jour
nal is not Informed which one bought 
the other out, but it Is more than like
ly that as each talked up the merits of 
their respective herds each became 
more firmly convinced that his was 
about the only real first class herd In 
Texas and the more they talked the 
wider apart they got. Mr. Hugo has 
about 30,000 acres of good pasture land 
subdivided into smaller pastures, all of 
which, he states, are in goo<l shape. He 
has some good young steers bought 
early In the spring and is providing 
himself with a few additional goo«l 
bulls. It Is his Intention to have one of 
the best bred herds In Texas, and he 
is going about it in a manner which 

annot but bring a realization of all 
his expectations.

A. J . Culpepper, the Pearsall stock- 
man, was back in San Antonio Tues- 
9ay. As he hasn't anything to do now 
(or a few months except to post himself 
on the war news and live stock condi-

hls name enrolled with other appre- 
I elated readers at Campbell ton.

Jax. F. Green of Encinal, will make 
his shipment of cattle to Fort Worth 

tlons. It Is likely that San Antonio will I for the purpose of experimenting as to 
MS a good deal of him during the uext the effects of feeding cattle which have 
sixty days. | previously been dipped, as compared

with cattle from below the quarantine 
Jno. R Holland, the well known and I which have not been dipped. The Jour- 

popular stockman of Alpine, was here nal will endeavor to keep tab on the 
a couple of days this week and left experiment and report results weekly. 
Saturday afternoon on his return If possible. This is a matter In which 
home. He reported a few showers In all the cattlemen of South Texas are 
Brewster the early part of the week, vitally interested, and the Journal 
but not In suffleieot quantities to be of hopes they will keep themselves posted
much benefit.

Jno. H. Belcher came up Saturday 
from his Twohig ranch to attend 
church and see how the market was for 
some a No. 1 steers, provided a man 
b u  some to sell. He says his country 
is getting a little dry now, but that be 
Is fixed for stock water. He returned 
to the ra,ncb Monday ,

as to the progress of this Investigation. 
In the meantime, now is the time to 
subscribe.

H B. Woodly retarnod Saturday from 
his ranch and said that they had a 
very good rain In Uvalde county the 
early part of the week. In discussing 
prices, ho said, "If the Territory men 
don’t get good prices for beeef this 
year then the question of supply and 

McCutcheon Bros, of Alpine, who are 1 *̂™®**'* hasn’t anything to do with It. 
well known In San Antonio, have re- ‘“c time the Territory cattle are 
cently bought the Barney Riggs block f°*’ the market the peo-
of cattle located In Pecos county, at $30 “J® floing to be good and
around and $10 per head for the calves, them, and It is my opinion
They also bought hU ranch and Im- *hat they are going to be willing to 
provements for $3000, and Tip Franklin s good pries for them." This, per- 
Will run the ranch for them. | haps. Is not an entirely unbiased opin

ion. but It might at the same time 
prove a prophetic one.

J . W. Fuller of the Keystone Land 
and Cattle company, whose ranch Is In 

'rlo county, spent Saturday here and 
reports his section In good condition 
and cattle doing fine . He reports the 
shipment recently of six loads of his 
grass beef to St. Louis and says they 
averaged 998 pounds and sold at $4. He 
will ship for his company about 900 
beeves this season. It may not be at 
all out of place Just hero to mention 
the fact that the beeves referred to are 
all natives of the Keystone ranch and 
are about as fine cattle In all parti'j- 
ulars as ran be found anywhere on the 
range. This company last winter pur
chased a big lot of fine bulls from the 
Hereford Home herd of Herefords rt 
Channlng, shipped them down hereand 
are letting them have the run of the 
range. Although these bulls were rais
ed In an altitude of about 4000 feet, 
yet none of them have fevered or been 
at all Indisposed. Mr. Fuller says his 
thorotigbreds will turn out finer bulls 
In the future than ever before .

In one grand body of grand warriors
This regiment is under command of j 

Col. Wood, an old time Western army j 
officer, who Is ably seconded by nervy 
Theodore (Teddy) Roosevelt, who has 
attained fame, flrst in his native home. 
New York City, then all over the 
world, and especially in the northweet- 
ern range country by his acta of brav
ery and daring Intrepedlty and lately 
by his resigning the fat and lucrative 
position of assistant secretary of the 
navy to become lleutenant-colonol of 
this regiment of brave men.

Among the captains at the camp is 
to he found W. H. H. Llewellyn, of 
Las Cruces, N. M. Capt. Klngsbery 
and the Journal man in years gone by 
had the pleasure of knowing Intimate
ly the gallant Llewellyn when he was 

j live stock agent of the Atchison, Tope
ka and Santa Fe railway In New Mex
ico, and the pleasure of renewing the 
acqualntanee was gratifying Indeed. 
To Capt. Llewellyn the Journal repre
sentative returns thanks for an intro
duction to Col. Roosevelt and other 
courtesies extended. Capt. Llewellyn 
expressed himself as believing the war 
would be of short duration, and would 
he of vast benefit to the cattle and 
farming Industries. "Then, too, “he 
continued, "when we shall have eetab- 
Ilshed Cuban Independence that coun
try will at once want a a big lot of 
Improved farming machinery, live 
stock of all kinds and classes; manu- 
factotrles will also be established all 
over that country. Everything will be 
required new to rebuild and restock 
the country, and the United States Will 
he called upon for all that 1b needed.”

Col. Roosevelt and Capt. Llewellyn 
both expressed themselves as quite! 
sure the secretary of war would give 
them the very flrst opportunity to be 
run through with Spanish machetes, 
hut they thought that the chances were 
the Spaniard would get hold of the 
wrong end of the weapon. Anyhow, 
they ain’t a bit afraid and the Journal 
man meekly admits that if he were a 
whole Spanish army 100,000 strong 
and should discover Wood, Roosevelt, 
T.lewellyn and their boys coming, he’d 
qjilt In a hurry—quit everything.

SUCXIESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
Wc heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., a« being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readeii. If In need of medic
al help shouM certainly write these 
eminent doctora and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

3 5 0  in Gold !
Win b* Pmid to  y  y Mao «r Woman.

It noaslas (or tto ealatMatod firn ( 
ana apaoiallaÛ  Dr. Hathaway A Co.,Gradnataa Banstarad), to placa a gi 
Btm propoaitioo balota tba pabUo, 
narar baan nuda oeton.Wa aeree to treat any parat» alMi ted wi«i aay i 
ahrawla dieeaie aod care the», (nyaisajag «tedi. IÍIdm and arerytkiiia aeoeaaary lot th«r eaae, or 
orfeit tSO.00 bi gokT prorialug tha patiast tutb- 

folly foUowa traatment and ditaetiawa, and tha 
oaM la a curable ooe.

Thin offer la plain, aod Uare la no catch to it; 
and (urtbarmore, the offer la good and the mocay 
perfectly aafa biaaaia wa are flnancially laapco- 
»bla.

tha fhet that they bare 
eored thouaanda o f  
aaaea where other dae- torà bara hdlad, and 

Ita them In 
la remarks- le ofler. All parsone 

who are eoffering from
tny chronic dlaeaae, 

tre now an ppportn- nity to teat the treat
ment of the acknow
ledged leading physi- oiana and epeefiUuta of 
this oouDÓy, rritb an 
abeolnto inraty of be
ing cored. Spaelal 41- taaMS. each at aaisrrii, 
bleed palson, wtaknaM 

•I nan tad wamaa nbleh ataat the dallaala araant 
and prirata diMaaaa af all klnda, rhaamalltm, 
atrietsra, rarleaaala, raptara, laaMla Ireiiblat, 
akin aruptlona, ulcera, kIdnM and nrlnary dl- 

llvar and ttanadi dlMcultlas, liquor.

“ E c l i p s e  

W i n d  M i l l s .”
Q yff 60.(HI0 h  Actittl Use.

Many of them in use over 
twenty yean. Still doing good 

§  work. No cost for repairs.

p a r  Bay aaly 
Ihe GENUINE.

BEWABE OF 
IMITATION.Wa also manufaetura tba following,

^  a ll atrietly flrtt-clsee goodi •

Fairbanks, Morse &  Company Gasoline En|[ines, Steam 
Pnmps, Hand and Pnsb Cars, and Jacks.
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profeaaional h a ^ , iiromiaing nothing but what

aplu» and »orpblna hidlanaaa. Our traatment <
UDoer our diractiona, o 
road fare and hotel bill to L 
to our office for Ueatment, i f  we f u l  tocare, 
hare the bast of nnanelal and professional i 
eneas and transact oor bosineM on a ati

I falfiU. a do noi beljsre inanyof tha 
Irne preierlplleat, tran cura, freeaampleor C.O.D. 
(rand^bot tbink it la bqpt in thè and to.be.hqn-

_____
No. 1, for man;

ioar patienta, write na la-dan don’t da-
â have caretnliy preparad Symptom Blanda__ i; No. Ih for women; No. S, fot akm

diseases; No. 4, for catarrh, and new 64 pana 
booklet which we will aend Free to all who reauj 
dania trathfol Information abont their ooniU' 
tioo. Cali or addreu,DR. HATHAWAY A CO., 

tot Alamo Placa, San Antonia, Tasan 
Mantion this papar.

J Dr. L. A. Trexler of the Southern ho
tel, lb the proud puasessor of an ele
gant pair of long horns, mounted, and 
Dieaeuring at least six feet. This was

Green Davidson and Neville Fleming 
came up Saturday from the King

8 gift to the genial doctor from his ranch, where they have just finished 
friend Albert Frederick, who has a the delivery of the 3(Ki0 yearlings sold 
horn collection valued at about $20,000, to Chas. Schreiner last fall By the 
and the doctor is pardonably proud of way there Is some talk of a stockman
them. lo t San Antonio, presumably) soon 

forsaking the error of his way and 
leading to the altar one of the fairest 

1 flowers of Christendom. The Journal 
has not been taken into the gentle-

D. R. McCormick of McCormick 
Bros., returned a few days ago from 
the Osage country, where he has been 
for a few weeks. He saya abundant I man’s confidence, and If the report did 
raing have fallen up there and that the not come In a dispatch from Madrid 
cold snap up there In the early part It serves notice on him now that there 
of April wag rather a beneflt than oth- Id such a thing as retribution here be 
wise, as it put a season In the ground low. He knows well enough how the 
which lasted until the rains came late- Journal Is willing to be sworn to se- 
ly. He says that his steers are doing crecy and then go right straight and 
nicely. tell it. As Intimated above, the Journal

has no Idea who the gentleman ig, or It 
Major. J .  S. McKinnon of Tobey, who { would lay so. 

has been in Baltimore (or about two 
Weeks, returned last Tuesday, going on 1 W. H. Jennings returned the early 
home 'Wednesday morning. He stated part of the week from the territory 
that down here In Texas we did not and was In the best of spirits. He had 
know anything about war talk, as that been tramping around In the water up 
was the only thing that was receiving there and watching the grass grow, 
any attention in Baltimore during his until It occurred him that he might
stay there, but as far as reliable news 
was concerned as to the operations of 
the United States fleet, Texas was 
about as well off as Baltimore.

Capt J . F. Scott of Alice, was here 
Several days this week on business and 
mode headquarters at the Southern. He 
oays that the cattlemen down his way I square Inch than there Is in the At-

brlng a lot of water back to San Ante 
nlo with him. He came back with It as 
for as New Braunfele, when he loet 
tha combination and the rain stopped 
He exploded the theory, however, that 
the rexas cowman doee care much 
about water. He aald, *‘l tall you, 
there Is more water up there to the

J. H. Gage of Hlco, went south Tues
day, after having spent a few days 
here. While on this trip Mr. Gage will 
rei elve about 2000 steers purchased by 
him some months ago, which will be 
held In Central Texas until the feed
ing season opens, when Mr. Gage will 
see what he can do In the way of mak
ing the "big laller" pile up on the ribs 
of cattle by (ho use of cotton seed meal. 
Mr. Gage says the country round aoout 
Hlco Is In good shape; farmers and 
stockmen generally are In good spirits 
and have but little fear for the future. 
Mr. Gage is an enthusiastic admirer of 
the Journal; sa>s he can’t do without 
It, neither ran his family. The Jour
nal’s missionary. Col. Roole, was re
cently 111 Hlco In quest of his long lost 
Jog and Incidentally taking subscrip
tions, and Mr. Gage w as hia champion, 
guide and friend While there. The San 
Antonio end of the Journal family al
ways welcomes Mr. Gage and hopes 
he’ll make barrels of money every 
year.

IN HONOR OF THE PRESIDENT.
President McKinley Is to be given 

the unique distinction of having a 
number of a woman's magazine named 
for him and prepared In his honor. 
The July issue of The Ladles’ Horn* 
Journal Is to; be called "The Pres! 
dent’s Number.” It will show the 
President on horseback on the cover, 
with the President’s new “fighting 
flag” flying over him; a new march by 
Victor Herbert Is called “The Presi
dent’s March”; the State Department 
has allowed the magazine to make 
direct photograph of the original 
parchment of the Declaration of Inde' 
pendence, while the President’s own 
friends and intimates have combined 
to tell some twenty new and unpub
lished stories and anecdotes about him 
which will show him in a manner not 
before done. The cover will be print 
ed In the National colors.

DIP YOUR SHEEP jrlth Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and noh-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

ONE OF THE SIOHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting Institu

tions of St. 1,/OuiB, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson's Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and Is well repaid. It was es
tablished in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models in the 
country. The admission Is 25 cents and 
there Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind inside. The Drs. Daviesoii 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their care may he sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration, Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, S t  
Louis, Mo.

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
sell tickets from Fort 'Worth to Dalby 
Springs, Texas, and return via Dealb 
at rate of $8.85, including transporta
tion via stage line; tickets limited for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
sale.

DH. HAI.1,, by maBOs of hta Vlg- 
orol AboorboBt PAD and tho bow

C U R E S  W E A K  M E N .
Ftuntkd Growths, nsAiifs, tosses, 
OkcBITUI, VASlCOCBta sbd sll lUCh 
atlmonU porinsnrntly ourod and the 
•afferar Sited for marrlaira.
T b s  ofat mctroh a cT tso  directly by AaqollPTloK,
Partioalsn and book aofct free, sítídii 

aleteUa, roqardiaa oor aot bod of treat- 
mant and tba readlraaeota of maî  
riaoo. We and nblhlna C. O. D. 

Kverrtbin« oonSdontlal and all com- 
mnnicatloni tent aaaled and in plain •Dveiope
For rclltblllty wt refer you to any Cleve
land 6anh- AbORiaa all t̂ omronnlea- 
Uont to F. F BEEMAN,

S10 The eeckman, CLiVEUND. ’a

o r  1

W n e l o l i d a i
baa demonatrsted ten tboaiand 
tlmaa that it la slmost intalUbls

FOR WOMUrt 
PECULIAR 
WEAKNEtSEt.

IrregnlarlUaa snd daranfemento.
It baa become the leading remedy (or thia olaaa of tronblaa. It exerts 
a wonderfully healing, strength
ening end soothing inlaanee upon 
tha manatrual organs. It enres 
* * whites ’ ’ snd falling of the womb.
I t  stop« flooding and relieves sap-

preaaed and patnfal menatmation. 
For Change of Lite it ia the beat 
medioine made. It it beneflcial 
daring pregnancy, and halpa to 
bring children into homes barren for years. It invigoratee, atlmn- 
latea, atrengtbena tba whole eya- 
tem. This great remedy is ottered 
to all affiioted women. 'Why will 
any woman antler another minnte 
with oartain reliât within reaefat 
Wine of Osrdni only coata $1.W> 
per bottle at your drug store.
Fbr advioê, in eases rewiring speoiai 

direeWons. address, giving symptoms, 
(As “ Laditt' Advitory Dwparimsnt,’’
IWs- (AoManooga Jfsdtoins Oo . 
lanooga, Tton.

lev. J. W. SMITH, Caateea, 6.C., says: 
*‘Mt alte used WIna of Cardul at (lome 
1er lalHsi at ihb woab and It Mtlaly 
eared her.'’

r / i f v e  c r

When You Wril
to advertisers, always say ynn 
saw edver'lsement in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

G O LO R A D O ,
With its dalightltul climate. Incom
parable scenery, and other notable 
uttraetions, is known as the

Great im nan Repair Shop o U m griM ,
where tbnneands ot Texans each 
saaraar arebenefittad by a tripto this 
gloiieus region.

TH E  DENVER r o a d
(Ft. W*rth aad DftKT«r Cltj H'r)

Is pasilT tĥ  prsf«vrsd and bjr far tbs
shortest« moei direct and bj manjr hours 
the quickest.
A Great Western Chautauqua

(Texaa-Colorado Chantaoqna Aeeo- 
oletloa), at Moolaer, Oalo., 

baginninx July ith, UM, will attract a gi^at 
many people fro» Texas and the Bonth. 
Low retee will bo aade for anaaer toarlst 
tickata. W rite tor OoloraJe litaratnra to 
Bit A, HIrshlleld, D. B. Keeler,

A. G. P. A. G. P. A.
....... Fort Worth, Texas........

bava long oince learned not to depend lantic ocean.” This inforfmtlon com- 
on providenoe alone for stock water, ing from such reliable eoOrce will be 
Faith without works Is not a remuner- I welcome news to all stockmen who 
ative business on a cow ranch. He have Intereets In the territory and the 
moye they have plenty ot stock water JournaP^ advice to them is to real 
and will receive showers on the short | easy, (or they are all right, 
order plan "any hour of the day or 
night,’* He went borne Sunday. I Choa. Schreiner spent a day or so in

the city this week, arriving Wedneeday 
Capt Jno. Tod and wife ot the Lau- and making his headquarters at the 

relae ranch, spent the past week in San I Menger, Mr .Schreiner states that 
Antonio, guests of the Menger. The I some wool hag been coming in, but that 
captain was not cast down at the out- no trades of ooneequence had been 
look for beef, as be has amply dem-1 made ae yet in hie section. He says 
onatrated the fact that good beef will that the spring clip is Interior of any 
sen at any time and anywhere. He has for several years and he attrlbutee It 
always hod an eye to the best Inter- to the exceeding dry winter and ueces- 
ests of the live stock business and to ssrlly short range. Ha says that eheep 
the intereets of the business In Texas not only need good range in order to 
sapecislly, and hia counsel Is eagerly Insure a good lamb crop, but a good 
sought by those having a desire to range la necessary to raise a good 
bring their herds up to the etandard ot grade of wool. He stated, however, 
the Laureles herd. that good rains have fallen In the

Kerrvllle district and grass haa a good 
J .  IW. Zuberbueler of Big Springs, start and stock water la plentiful. Mr. 

Tex., a prominent stockman ot North | Schreiner has Just received 3000 young 
TexM, arrived in San Antonio Friday I steers from the King reach, they hav- 
and left for the 'West over the South- Ing poaeed through San Antonio on 
•ra Pocltlc Monday morning. Mr. Zu-1 FYlday, en route to Kofrville 
borbuoler has recently closed out his 
llvo stock inteeeeU up there and is vis-1 Bud Hildebrandt returned Thursday 
itlng Soatltwaatern Texas with a view from tho Territory..where he boa been 
0  drawing cooparioons in the event for aaveral weeks reoaiving sad getting 
As akgsrid ooMtude to re-embark in the | hie ootUa on pga$«sa. He r^iorta fine 

in fact, Jounugjiralagjm  ttlfqi ipM d iR T lk i prosfiecU

NO TRADING NOW.
This Is between seasons and no 

trading Is going on now. Tho war U 
not responsible for this state of aftalra 
It Is always this way at this season ot 
the year. Those who have sent cattle 
to the territory are up there to con- 
alder the steer and how he grows, yet 
(no one except) Solomon In all hIs glory 
was ever arrayed like one of these. 
Those who only fed during the tall and 
winter don't know what feed Is going 
to cost them ,veL and the wouldn't buy 
now If they did. The buyer, barring 
Uncle Sam. doesn’t want anything now 
and the seller la raising no row about 
It. They will begin edging up to one 
another In sixty or ninety days In good 
earnest, and from present indications 
fur will fly like It did in ’97, The South 
Texas stockman says he is all right, 
and the Journal, from Its long acquain
tance with him, has never known him 
to willfully He about anything.

AMONG THE ROUGH RIDERS.
A Journal representative a few daya 

since. In company with Capt W. H. 
KIngabery, had the pleasure of tlalt- 
Ing the camp of the famous regiment 
og volunteer cavalry encamped at the 
old fair grounds here, and whief 1 
commonly known as "Roosevelt’ 
Rough Riders.” This regiment la corn- 
poeed of all sorts of men. from all 
poru ot jtbg couajurx MlA oU

MEXICO,
with iU ideal climaU, its bine skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
T H E RKCOÜNlZtCU SUMMER RESORTS OF T H E WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What othar 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
"LAREDO ROUTE."

T H E  S H O R T E S T  A N D  Q U IC K E S T .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on ail through trains. Aek for tickets, 
time tables oad tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route."
For further details oddrosa:

W . F . Pateo, Geaatol Bastara Ageat, 868 Broadway, New York (JitF.
W. E . Thurber, QomonX Woetern Agt., SHO Qulney milding, Ckiooffo, lIL 
3. J .  Orifln, Ctoaoro) Boathara Agaet, Klnaboll bouse, Atloato, Oo. 
Freak L. Moa, OaaaaMrolal Agent. 408 Hoeaer Beildiag, 8 t. Lóela, Mo.
A . L. Roby, OoouBerelal Agent, 706 CooaaMa Street, Iiq ~ '
(3. W. Fish, Ooaaaterolal Ageat, Laredo, Texae.
B . Mneaianberger, (X>mnMrelal Agent, Boa Aetenio,

N tP iiO M r.

le a  Orleoaa, La.

H . J .  Folkoabaak, Aasiatoat (Jeaerol Paaeaegor . 
W . B. Byoa, Q— trai Freigkt sad r — tag tr  km

LAND AND RANCHES FDR SALE.
BtI.OOO »er«»  In a  solid body In C astro  eon aty , nrot class F ía la s  land. Je s t  tb s  

th l  fo r som sono w antin a a  qood c a ttle  ranolà
8SO acros gomd a ra s ln a  and first-class a a r le a l ta r a l  laad . la Stephsns co u n ty : 

plenty o f  w a te r ; enclosed w ltp  good fonro. F r ic o , S A 0 8  por moro.
I S a .ia a  a cre s  In a  solid body In B ailey  eo n aty , fenced and o th erw ise well 

Im proved. M ust be sold a t  oo/o  and aro  prep ared  to  give som ooao a  big b argain .
8 4 .3 2 0  seres  In a  solid body In genrry  eonnty. Good g rss in g  and first-olass  

a g ricu ltu ra l laad . W o U  suited  fo r o olon U sttsn  purposes. P ric e , S 1.SO p s r  nora 
oash.

10.000 a c re s  o f enclosed and oth erw ise Im proved  land  clo se  to  tho  tow n  of  
B enjam in, In K n ox cou n ty , first-class g ra x la g  an d  (a ir  a g rie n itn ra l (a a d , a t  SI. 3 0  
p o ra c re .

looo a cre s  In n solid body, oaelosod w ith  good  fonce, fo u r m iles fro m  'W onth- 
r r fo r d . Qvod location  (o r  a  fine stock  aa d  feeding fa rm . 'W ill be sold ch eap  and  
•n easy  te rm s.

8 8 3 0  a rre s  n ear L o m eta , a  station  on th e  Manta F a  ra ilro a d . In L am p asas  
eonnty. Splendidly Im proved, fully o n e-h alf first-class a g ricu ltu ra l laud. F ric o ,  
04  -OO p er se re .

A m agnifleent flao stock  farm  aa d  ran ch , con taining 3 5 0 0  a cre s  In a  solid  
body, adjoining tb s  c ity  o f  L am p asas. Good land, splsndldly Im proved. P r ic e ,  
S3. OO p er a cre ,

8 0 0 0  a cre s  la  a  square solid body In th e  enstern  p a rt  o f  gtsphons e o n a ty , w ell 
w ate rsd  w ith  fine sp rings; good g razin g  and fa ir  a g r le a ltu ra l  lan d ; enolosod. 
P ric e , S 3 .0 0  p er a cre .

About 8 6 ,0 0 0  a cre s  o f  first-elass grazing  la n d ; good  p rotoetlon  and p len ty  o t  
lastin g, living w ater; lo ca ted  In Lubbock county , and known as tb s  “ 1 O A” r a a e h ,  
F rie s , S 1 .0 0  p sr aere .

5 ,7 0 0  a cre s  In a  aoltd body In th e  sout*»*™ J « » « s  county . A ll rlo>>
a g rlcu ltn rs l  land, olsso to  m llro ad , and th e  boat b argain  now  bslng offered la  
T exas. F r i s e  5 3 .5 0  p er acre .

6 0 0 0  aerea  In a  solid body In th e  eastern  p a rt  o f  Stephens county i first-olnso  
g razin g  and fa ir  a g r ic a l ta m l land ; splendidly w atered , enolosod a a d  othorw laa  
w ell Im proved. P r ic e , $ 2 ,4 0  p e r a c re .

1 8 ,9 0 0  a cre s  enelcMsd and o th erw ise  w ell im proved n sn r th e  oonter o f  K n o x  
eonnty, p len ty  o f  w a te r and shell or, first-class g rasln g  a a d  fa ir  agrd oultn ral land. 
In a  solid body, p erfect title , a t  SI .» 6  p er a c re .

8 .0 0 0  aereo  In a  solid body In P a lo  P in to  eon n ty ; first-elass g rasln g  tend, 
w ith  a  fa ir  p eresn tag e  o f farm in g  tend ; enelossd w ith  good fan es and o th srw lso  
w sll Im proved; only five m iles.from  ra ilro a d . P rie s , S 3 .BO p sr aera .

An SO,ddO mere ra n ch  enclosed and divided by cross feneas Into several differ
en t p astures, located  Im m ediately on th e  T exas-B iexioan  ra ilro a d  In Dnval cou nty . 
H ero  Is a  splendid b argain  fo r soaaeone w antin g  a  first etesa c a t tle  ran ch .

6 0 .0 0 0  a cre s , vrsU Im proved and In n solid body. In F rio  county , n oar th e  tow n  
o f P earsaU . 1  his Is n ot only first class g razin g  land, b a t Is as  fiae ag v lealtn ra l  
land ns can  ba found In th o  S tate . 'WIU sell It s t  o n s -h a lf Its aettaal value.

B am m o n d -S cott ran ch  in W h so ler cou nty , oontnlnlng ah on t 9 8 ,0 0 0  aeras , en- 
elosed sn d  o th erw ise  w ell Im proved, 1 6 ,0 0 0  a cre s  o f  w hich  a re  p aten tad , 5 ,8 0 0  
held  by ta x  t it le , 6 ,0 0 0  by lease. W ill be sold a t  a  big b arg ain  and on snsy te rm s.

1 7 ,7 l2 n c r e s  In n solid square body In Upton eoun ty, 4 0  m iles from  K ldland. 
E n elo ssd  an d  a th erw lse  Im proved, W IU  be s o ld a t  n rsnionablo  prioo a a d  on  
p aym ent o f  9 5  een ts p er a e re . B a la n ce  oan ran  th ir ty  y e ars  a t  5  p er cen t In tereat,

9 0 .0 0 0  acro s  o f rich  a g rie n itn ra l land In n solid b o jy  in tho so a th e m  p a rt  of  
Jo n e s  osunty. n ea r th e  T e xas Jk P acific  ra ilro ad . All fir»4 class a g rlo a ltn ra l tend. 
T h is p roperty  Is wall soltad  fo r oolonlzation purposes. W e a r s  p rep ared  to  give  
som eone a  big b arg ain .

7 0 .0 0 0  a c re s  o f first elass farm in g  land In n solid body In L ive Oak and Mc- 
n n lle n  counties« W all su ited  fo r  a  c a t tla  ra n ch  o r fo r cu ttin g  up te to  sm all 
farm s and raao h es and also w ell ad apted  to  a g ricu ltu ra l p arp esea  W ill  bo sold  
ch eap  and on easy term s. ^

8 .0 0 0  a cre s  In a  solid body la  T a rra n t  eonnty, only 12  m iles fio m  F o r t  W o rth , 
fro n tin g  on both  tho  R ook  Island and F o r t  W o rth  k  D enver railro ad s. W ill soil 
th is  m ognlficont p ro p erty 'a t 58.00 p sr aero , 20  p e r cen t cash , balaaoe an  tim e to  
sa lt, a t  a  low ra te  o f Interest.

2 ,1 7 2  aere s  In a  solid body 2 8  m llss sou th w est o t  F o r t  W o rth , n oar th e  town  
of Crosson, nod w ithin  onb and ono-half m llos of tw o  ra ilro ad s. 4 0 0  aeres  o f this  
t r a c t  Is first class, rich , b lack  w axy a g rle a ltu ra l  land, a ll first class fo r g rasln g  
purposes. P rice  gS.OO p e r a cre .

4 8 .0 0 0  a c re s  In a  solid body in H em p hill eou aty . Im m ed iately  o a  th o  Sou th 
ern  R sn sn s ra ilro ad . T h is p roperty  Is enclosed w ith  a  good w ire foneo. bountl- 
fnlly supplied w ith  w a te r hy both living stre a m s an d  w ells and w indm ills. W ill  
be sold. It tak en  a t  once, a t  SO can ts an a o rs .

T h e Shepard  ran ch , co n taln iag  ab ou t 8 0 ,0 0 0  aorss. one-hnif p atented , bat
anee s ta te  sohool land . L o eated  Im m odtetoly a t  M arathon  station  In B n ch el 
e o n a ty . W ill  soil the p aten ted  land a t  7 5  co a ts  a a  a c r e ; o ae-ten th  cash , b ateaos  
nine equal annual paym ents a t  6  p er ce n t In terest.

5 .0 0 0  se re s  o t  fine s g r tc a l tn m l and flrst-elnss graaing  land, ad joining  tho  
tow n o f R in g g o ld  aad  Im m odtetoly on both  th o  R o ck  Island and M., K , It T . ra il
road s, a t  SIO. 0 0  p er n ers . This Is one o f th e  finest bodies o f  Ian d In th e  s ta te , and  
If out ap  Into sm all farm s ou gh t to  bring tw ice  th e  p rice  asked to r  It,

^ 6 3 7  a cre s  o f p aten ted  land In P ecos county, covering th e  well know n Santa  
R o sa , M ean m eat and Loon springs, furnishing an  nbnndnawe o f lastin g  w a te r and  
oamtrolllng ran g e enough for 2 0 ,0 0 0  o attlo , Anyon# w anting a  first-elass, ch eap  
e a t t ls  ra a e h  should g e t fa ll  p artlen ters o f th is p ro p erty  beforo buying.

5 7 0 0  nom s in a  so lid  sqnara body In K w ox eo u aty , sp len d id ly  Im proved, 
p len ty  o f  living, lastin g  w a ta r ; 1 9 8 0  a cres  o f th is p ro p erty  Is paten ted  Is n d .b a l-  
a n e e  leased  a t  a  low  rOntal. W IU sell p aten tad  tend, Im provem onls, lonsos, oto., 
to r  * 4 0 0 0 .  T h e ra  aro  on th is  p roperty  4 0 0  h ead  o f  h igh ly  g rad ed  stock  c a ttle  
th a t  oan go Into th e  deal a t  th o lr m ark et v ain a. i-

40.000 a c re s  In a  solid body, w all Im proved, divided Into five different pastu ras  
first-etem  g razin g  and a  larg o  p ereo n tag s good ag i;le a lta ra l land, located  m  Dnval 
ooanty , tw o lv e  m llez n o rth  o f 8an  D iego, th a  eonnty se a t, w hich  Is also  a  station  
an  th e  Toxns-H ozlean ra ilro a d . T his splendid p ro p erty  w ill be sold a t  S l-g o  p er 
noro, en s-to n th  cash , bnlaneo In nine equal annual paym ents a t  6  per cen t te te rsst. 
T h e  p n reh aser oan also  have th e  c a t tle  on tho ra a e h , num berin g about 9 0 0 0  hand, 
a t  d l 9  p sr head,

1 4 0 0  aeroa In n solid body In ktephenz eonnty, 5 0 0  a cre s  o f w hlsh  Is first-claso  
farm in g  land. 22S  acros la  eultlvatloa. T h e  a n tira  t r a c t  Is eae 'osed  w ith splsndld  
fence, divided up m to  several sm all farm s aad  p astu ras; abnndaaes o f  living  
wntor. T h o  Im provom en ts eoaslst o f a  good fo u r-ro o m  box houso, splendid els- 
torn , la rg e  bnrn, g ra n a ry  aad  good o rc h a rd . la  fa c t , ev eryth in g  is In first-elass  
■hnpo. T h is la rsgnrdod ns one o f  tho bast Im proved raaeh es la S tsp h sas eonaty . 
Frloo, S 5 .0d  p er aero , o a e -fo a rth  oash, kalanco en easy term s.

W s w ill n o t e a t  np a r  dlvM a any o f th a  nbovo propertleo, n alth ar will thoy ho 
oxch angad  to r  o th e r rent ostnte. W a thoroforo  only Invito corrospeodenoo from  
thoea w h o moan baslness a a d  w ho w ant to  boy o n trlg h t . To each  wo a re  p re
p arad  to  offsr oxcoptlonnlly good bargain s In T axM  tend s and rnaches.

F o r  fu rth e r pnrtlouters, address.

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Fort • Worth • University.
V h te l^ ta tisa lso ra srth a k a M  sqalppsd la tbs tend, ssd s  raar la tbs Oellsgs of UW inl 

Alts Is diTse yen (erthe moderate eqpenee ef l ie .  lasrsass your knowtedgo. your brain power, 
tastolera your sstlisl. hy stndyla sas of rut mkools Forty-two lastrastscs are rsady W

1 Okt  D «p aittt«its

o( Literal Arts, 
ot Medicina.

eres.
lusic. 

Orators.

W a

f.'-i



T^XAS STOCK AND g ABM JOUBNAJU ki.-«

DALUIA.

moiM oBm  •( Tu m  smmV Vtni 
••1, u s Mala H., wkm mu pfiam* <»- 
U tM  to  call wh«a la  Um  cHj ,

rW lpto
b&ve been <)omp4hiti^^T Hbflral» « -  
tbouth not up to what tha packery will 
bandl«. Cattle prioas ara unchanged; 
hog« a lltUe lower. Prlcea ior emooth. 
fat hogs, In carload lota, |3.90; In 
wagon load lota, 13.75 p^r 100 pounda. 
For lighter, heavier or rough'hoga 10 
to 26 cents per 100 pounds less than 
above quotations.

At Thomas A Searcy% stock yards 
prices have been steady and unchanged 
during the week and business dull be
cause of light receipts of atock. De
mand continues strong. Among the 
transactions of the w e ^  are the fol
lowing: Peck ft Birch of Rockwall,
sold 22 head of catUe at $2.90; Rector 
ft Combs, 28 head at $2.86(8)3.50; J . M. 
Kirby, 12 head at $3; S. M. Douglas of 
Collin county, one car of 26 bead at $3; 
J  .B. Mays, 9 head at $2.76; T. J .  
Jackson sold 27 lambs at $3.75; Wal
lace ft Black and Rector ft Combe ship
ped three cars of cows and one car of 
steers to the Northern markets. Prices 
as per following quotations are steady:

Choice shipping steers, $3.25@3.60; 
fair to good shipping steers, $2.76(® 
8.10; comnaon to rough steers and oX' 
en, $2.25@2.65; choice fat cows, $2.75@ 
8.10; fair to good cowa, .$2.60(82.66; 
common cows, $1.50@2.25; choice fat 
heifers, $2.80®8.10; fair to good heif
ers, $2.60@2.75; choice vecU calves, 
light, $3.50®3.76; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $3.0003.50; choice comfed hogs, 
weight 200@300 pounds, car loU, $3.76 
0 3 .90; choice cornfed hogs, weight 200 
@300 pounds, wagon lots, $3.60@3.75; 
choice comfed hogs, 1400176 pqnnds, 
wagon lots, $3.25@3.50; choice mutton, 
90@110 pounds, $3.50@4.00; choice 
mutton, 70@85 pounds, $3.25@3.50; 
stock sheep, per bead, $1.50® 3.00; 
goats, per bead, 76c@2.00; bulls and 
sUgs, $1.50@2.75; milch cows, per 
head, $20.00045.00; springers, per 
bead, $15.00@35.00.

DALLAS liOCAL HIDE MARKET.
Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price Current. 

Market strong. Green salts, round, 
CVk; No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt 6 ; bulls, 6 ; butchers* dead green, 
5 ; glue and damaged, half.price; (fry 
lllhts, good, 13 cents; culls 6^c.

Woman’s
Burden.

Thit ig a Itory qf a vomatt addreued to women. B ia a 
plain »taiement o f fact* too airong in themselve* to require 
embellishment, too true to be doubted, too instructive to be 
passed over by any woman who appreciate* the value qf 
good health.

The women of to -d er ere not M etrona es 
th e ti srandmothere.

They ere  beerins e burden in  eileoee that 
Srowi haeTier day by d ay ; that laaeppins their 
yitallty, olondins their happineaa, welahins 
them down with the woe of iU health .

Hra. Alexander B.Clark, of 417 Itlohican A r a . 
D etroit, ia a typieal woman of to-day, A wife 
with euob ambition aa only a  lorin s wife can 
haaa. But the ]oya o f bar life  wera m arred by 
the axletenoa of diaeaaa

Bnfferins mi tbonaanda of her aiatara haTS 
anSered, aba almoxt despaired of Ufa and y et 
abe w asonred .

To-day ahe la wall I
She wants others to  profit by her azperl- 

anoe; to grow wall; to  enjoy health ; to be as 
happy aa ahe ia.

" F o r  fire years I  snffered with ovarian 
trou b le ,” ia Mrs. Clark’s own vsraion o f the 
story. ' *I was not free one single day from 
haedaehe and Intense twitching pains in my 
aeok and sbonldera

"F o r  months a t  a tim e I  would be eonfinad 
to  my bad.

“A t times blask spots would appear before 
my eyes and I  would become blind. My nerves 
were in anoh a  sta te  that a step on the fioor 
unsettled me.

“Bminent doctors, akillfnl nursea, the best 
food and madieina all failed. Than I  eonaent*

ed to  an oparattoB. T h a i too, failed and they 
said another one was neoaaaary. After the 
second I  was worse than ever «i«A -the world 
was darker than before

“I t  was then I  heard o f Or. WllUams* Pink 
P ills for P ale  People.

“I  heard that they had onrad eaMS like mine 
and I  triad them.

"T hey  oared me I They brought annahlne to 
my life and filled my onp- with happineaa

‘T b s  ksadaohe ia gons; the twitohing ia 
gons; the aervonsneaa ia gons; tb s trembling 
has eeased, and 1 have gained tweaty-eiz 
pounds. ,

' ‘Health and strength is mins and I  am 
thankful to Or. WUliami’ Pink PiUa for Pale 
People for the blessing."

O r. WUliams’ Pink Pills have proved a  boon 
to womankind. Acting directly on the blood 
and nerves, they restore the requisite vitality  
to  idl parts of the body, oreatiag tanetional 
regularity and perfect harmony throughout 
the nervous system.

T b s pallor of the oheaks is ehanged to the 
dsUoats blush of health; the eyes brighten; 
museles grow elastic, ambltian ia ersated and 
good health returns.

O r. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists, who universally consider them the 
most Important remedial agent they have to 
dlspanse.

North Osorgls nssr whers ths tamoos 
bsttls o i Chloksmsugs wm  fought in 
1863. on ths ground now constituting 
ths Chlokninsagn-ChsttsBOogs NnUon- 
sl MiliUrp Park.

In this smigrant’s tamilp was a girl 
just aoproacblng womanhood. 
During tits night this girl 
vras attacksd with vlolsnt pains. 
An old squaw saw ths girl's 
susring, dstsctsd ths causs, rs- 
Ursd to her wigwam and sslsctlng 
soms hsrhs, mads a tsa which was 
glvsn to ths suffsrsr. Rsllst from pain 
tollowsd and ths girl’s rnsnsss sih 
psared for ths first Urns. Ths grats- 
ful mother of the girl begged of the 
squaw a puantity of ths herbs, and 
among them found soms seeds which 
she planted at her new home in Ten
nessee. These herbs were raised by 
this family and their descendants .from 
year to year f|r several generations 
and gained a local reputation as a 
cure fCM' menstrual derangements of 
women.

In the year 1880 the Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., manufacturers of Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught the great remedy 
for liver, stomach, bowel and kidney 
diseases, secured control of the herbs 
that bad descended from stock pro
cured from the squaw and commenced 
the manufacture from them of what is 
now known as McBlree’s Wine of Car- 
dul. This pure vegetable wine now 
has a world-wide reputation and has 
I»v>ved to be almost a agmclfle in the 
cure of all diseases peculiar to women. 
It is sold extensively in every stats 
and tMTltory of the Union and in some 
foreign countries, and is enthusiasti
cally endorsed by leading physicians, 
prominent druggists and chemists and 
thousands of the best women of Amer
ica.

W. R. McEntyre will go out to his 
Sterling county ranch this week.
/

Some of the farmers of Dallas coun
ty are already threshing their wheat 
and are well pleased with the yield.

San. Lazarus of Sherman, a cattle
man and former owner of the M K 
ranch in Borden county, was in Dallas 
Friday and went over to Fort Worth 
Saturday morning.

J . W. Field of Dallas has bought a 
ranch at Trent in Taylpr county and 
will move to It with his family next 
weak. The move is made, principally, 
for the benefit of Mrs. Field’s health.

Ths unprecedentedly large crop or 
wheat and oats Is being harvested, and 
the yield in excellent. These grains 
are ready for harvest in Dallas county 
ten days to two weeks earlier than in 
the Panhandle.

The Joiumal has received from the 
State Experiment Statlcm of Louisiana 
“A Preliminary Report upon the Bluff 
and Mississippi Alluvial Lands of Lou
isiana," by W. W. Clendenin, geologist 
of that station.

C. B. Willingham of Roswell, New 
Mexico, a cattleman and member of 
executive committee ot the Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas was in 
Dallas Thursday, accompanied by his 
wife and child.

Ous O’Keefe of Colorado, one of the 
most popular cattlemen of western 
Texas, was in Dallas Monday on his 
way home from Amarillo. He says the 
movement of cattle from Amarillo is 
about completed.

Texas St(x:k and Farm Journal ac
knowledges receipt of a bulletin of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station of 
Lotislana State University and Agri
cultural and Mechanical college upon 
"Cattle Tick and Texas Fever," giving 
results of investigation made during 
the past year.

The Journal has received supple
ment of the Cincinnati Price Current, 
or that Journal’s  statistical annual for Vandal.
1898, ^vlng provision and grain trade 
statistics, live stock and beef trade 
exhibits, crop statistics, etc., for the 
year ending March 1, 1898, prepared 
by Charles B. Murray, editor of the 
Cincinnati Price Current.

The fanners of Dallas county are sa 
busily engaged in harvesting their 
small grain that very few members of 
the Dallas County Farmrs’ Institute 
met at Camp Sterling Price hall Satur
day, the regular day of meeting. Col, 
J . B. Simpson, secretary, read the min
utes of the last meeting and a motion 
for adjournment to the last Saturday 
in June was carried.

Ing two important new industries to 
its packing business. One is the man
ufacture of soap and the preparations 
are so advanced that inside of forty 
days they will be able to put Dallas 
soap on the market at the rate of 6000 
boxes monthly. About 90 per cent of 
the product will be laundry soap, the 
remainder toilet soap. ,

In the tannery work is already going 
on under the superintendence of J .  W. 
Brown who has bad long experience in 
tanning at Denver, Col., and at El 
Paso. At those places he used a great 
deal of canaigre and .thinks that it 
might be used here to advantage if 
cut and dried before shipping but he 
does not think it would jiay  to use it 
here if the company had to buy the 
green root He is using a bark extract 
thus reducing cost of tanning ma
terial.

The company now has capacity for 
working 50 hides a day, or making 
about 1260 pounds of leather a day, 
and probably will, for a time,, be sup
plied with hides from their own 
slaughter pens, though the working 
capacity of ths plant can be enlarged 
Indefinitely to equal any volume of de
mand. As Dallas ccmsumes. in her dif
ferent harness and saddle establish
ments about $850,000 worth of leather 
annually there ought to be a home de
mand'requiring a very early and great 
extension of this new enterprise Ths 
company will^make harness, skirting, 
sole and shoe leather, all of the first 
class.

Mr. Brown has had considerable ex
perience and has given careful con- 
slderatlcm to all the conditions here 
and is confident that this neiw enter
prise must be sucoeseful and profit
able. The company expects to have 
leather on the market within sixty 
days. At present the machinery ia run 
by electricity, the power, 15 horse, be
ing furnished by the Rapid Transit 
Company. ^

’THE SAMUBLLS SHORTHORNS.
Probably there has never been seen 

about Dallas a more uniformly hand
some and excellent herd of cattle than 
a lot of 86 Shorthorns that were at 
Thomas ft Searcy’s stock yards last 
Thursday. These are the cattle bought 
some weeks ego by C. H. Brown of 
Denton county, from H. O. Samuells. 
Nearly all were cows and calves, there 
being only two bulls. Among the reg
istered animals of this herd was the 
bull Prince Royal 123303, a gallant 
looking youngster ^  by Stackpole 
117444 and out of Peggy by Jumbo 
60161, she out of Lucy 34665 by Cedar 
Boy 73185, tracing to an Imported cow. 
Prince Royal was bred by Hurley ft 
Maloney near Port Worth. One of the 
cows is Mollie Morris 3d, got by Stack- 
pole, out of Mollie Morris 2d by Cedar 
Boy, she out of Mollie Morris by 2d 

Another oow was by Cannon-
dale Bull 114623 out of 74th Mary of 
Xalapa, Vol. 39, P. 511 by Oxford Bar
rington 40164, she out of 6th Mary of 
Xalapa by Rodney 12812, and tracing 
to imported Young Mary by Jupiter 
21701.

Mr. Samuells has been breeding in 
Staorthom lines about twenty-five 
years and for eighteen years has used 
nothing but registered bulls as sires. 
Nothing in this herd is less than thir
ty-one-thirty-two in grade and very 
many of them would be entitled to reg
istration bad record been kept of the 
breeding With the excepti(xi of three 
roans all are reds, some having the 
daik tinge of the Cruickshanks breed
ing. Not an animal in the herd looks 
to be less than pnre-bred, and prac
tically they are so. Mr. Brown started 
them Friday to his ranch two miles 
northwest ot Denton where he will

The B. O. Stanard Milling company 
of Dallas are about to ereot four steel
tanks, each with capacity for 26,000 _________
bushels, nekr the Intersectkm of the i keep them for the improvement of his 
Texas and Pacific and the Missouri, | ranch stock. The terms of sale are 
Kansas and Texas railroad, making an | private but they were well worth the 
excellent flreprcwf place of storage for | money that Mr. Brown paid for them.
wheat consigned to Dallas. With this 
addition to the existing storage place 
Dallas will be able to take care of 
1,100,000 bushels of grain.

Dallas business men and Dallas 
county cotton planters might take a 
pointer from a near and enterprising 
neighbor. The Farmers* Alliance of 
Navarro county and the (kmmercial 
club ot Corsicana are working shoul
der to shoulder for the establishment 
of a eottoD mHl la that prosperous and 
aggreastve little dtp. 'They piwpooe te> 
hold meetings throughout the county

to make Its cfty a good market for the 
products of the farmer and to encour
age a healthy competition among buy' 
era, that the highest prices may be ob
tained, we beg to inform you that this 
organlsi^on la going to leave nothing 
undone to make Dallas the wheat and 
small grain center of North Texas, 
and we confidently believe that should 
you bring your wheat and oats to this 
market you will get the very best 
prices prevalllmg in the country.

In'.the first place we havp one mill 
here which buys thousands of bushels 
dally, and another, recently purchased 
by one of the largest milling concerns 
in Texas, which, it is probable, will 
resume operations soon and perhaps

Uiruuf h 
•boiüd Baver be u * d  az-

m a e o »  aur-

Beware el O litasiti fir  Catarrh That 
Ceatain Mereiry,

as marourr will inralv d a itro j tha laBaa of 
small and oomplatal)r dersnira the whole lya- 
Mm whan antaiijis i t  Uiruuf h tha 
taoas. Baeh srttel
oapt on praaeripUons from raputsbla PhTsi 
elsDS, sa tha d sm sfs tb a f will do i i  tan fold to 
tha good fou  can poaaiblj darlve from them. 
HaiPaCatarrh Cure, m annfsoturad hr F . J .  
Chanar A Co., Tolado, O ., oontaloa no mer- 
enry, and la takap IntarDaily, aoU nf diraeUy 
upon ths blood ssd jau oou i lurfaeasof ths l y f  
tern. In  bnyinf H all’i  Catarrh Cure be aura 
you s e t  tbs M onlne. I t  ia taksn Intarnally, 
and mads in Tolado, Ohio, by F . J .  Chansy A 
Co. Tsatim onlali frae.

Bold by d ru ffiita , pries Tie per bottle.
Hail's Family Pills ara the beat.

DOBS ITS WORK PERFECTLY. 
Prairie Lea, Tex., May 10, 1898. 

Messrs. Parlin ft OrendorS Co., Dallas, 
Texas:
Gentlemen—The new Ckmtinental 

Mower bought of you this spring la a
______ ________________ ____ ______ daisy, does its work perfectly, runs
make Dalliui a purchasing jiolnt for its i Ushtly, and does not heat in running, 
other plants. With these in I Two 14 4̂ hand mules do good work
the market, together with the i heavy oats. We are well pleased
buyers for export who will 
certainly be attracted here by the 
big crop, there is sure to be a spirited 
rivalry that will insure full figures 
for your grain.

Attention is ^ lled  to the advantage 
of marketing wheat where there are 
large mills. It frequently happens 
that a mill. In filling immediate and 
pressing orders can afford to and does 
pay better prices for wheat than the 
professional buyer.

Still another advantage may be re
ferred, to viz, our million-bushel ele
vator. Should you prefer to hold your 
grain you can store and insure at very 
low rates and if desirable get liberal 
advances on same.

The latest market reports will be 
posited in our club rooms, where you 
will always be accorded a hearty wel
come and every possible assistance 
rendered you in getting the very best 
prices for your grain or any other pro
duct you may wish to sell in this mar
ket.

The bustness men of this club recog
nize the fact that the better the prices 
received by our farmers the better 
will be the condition of our country 
and consequently the better the oppor- 
tqnlUes for the merchant, and hence 
their efforts as outlined abova Very 
respectfully, S. I. MUNOER,

"  President.
8 . A. FISHBURN, Secretary.

As he Intends keeping up the herd only 
to produce breeders for his own ranch 
the matter of registration is of not so 
much importance to him, knowing, as 
he does, that ho actually has in so
many of these animals ¿1 the purity University
of blood of which registration is only 
a guaranty, and that types of Individ
ual excellence are numerous in the 
herd he has bonght.

The Journal has been Informed that 
Mr. Bamimlls will go to Kentucky 
within a llw weeks for tbs purpose of 
seleu f g seme obeiee regtsteTM Short
horns and hereafter he will devote his

and reach aU the people with thalr in- i sitteotteB te breeding only animals of
formation and argumeoU  in favor of 
the eotarprteeu The object Is to  estab
lish the mill wHh home capital and 
keep the profits at home for further de
velopment of their t seoorces. Tlmae 
who help themselves are sure of help.

TANNBRT AND SOAP 
IN DALLAS.

FACTORY 

Osi. to afid-

that class.

TO THB WHBAT OROWBR8.
Por tbs psrpoaé of astabllshing a 

wheat market la Dallas thè Dallas 
Commercial club malied to thè wheat 
growers oa Saturday tha following 
lattar:

Daar slr: It beiag ooe et thè mis- 
alsos e t  thè Dalia

The University of Texas has just 
sent the Journal an illustrated pam
phlet entitled "University Education." 
It is a brief resume of the annual 
Catalogue of onr State University, and 
the pictures are views of tho principal 
buildings at Austin and Galveston. 
The enrollment during 1897-98 has 
reached 797 students in all depart
ments—the largest in the history of 
the University. During the past year 
the School of Pedagogy has been re
established with two Professors in 
charge; an Instructor in Botany has 
been employed; and the teaching forcfi 
in the Department of Engineering and 
the School of Mathematics, Chemistry, 
Greek, Latin and English have been 
increased. A skilled Librarian and 
three assistants are in charge of the 
Library, which is now located in com
modious quarters. The East Wing, 
BOW in process of erection, will cost 
$50,000.00 and will be ready for occu
pation by the first of October. At 
Galveston, University Hall, a dormi
tory for women, the gift of Regent 
Breckenrldge, has been built and 
formally presented to the University. 
The building with its appointments 
cost $30,000.00. The large dining hall 
is open to students of both sexes. Ten 
years ago the attendance to all Depart
ments (rf the University was 249. The 
increase for this period is 20 per cent 
Should the University continue to 
grow for the next ten years at the 
same rate it has for the past decade, 
there will be 2650 students in attend
ance in 1907. With a continuance ot 
the past generous treatment of the 
Legislature there la little doubt that 
the present rate of growth will con-

of Texas 
will be the largest institution
in the South and W est Tui
tion is free. Many students pay
their expenses by various kinds
of manual labor. The Thomas 
Arnold, club, an organisation of thir 
teen young men, have lived for the 
past year at the rats of $9.60 per 
month. A large catalogue of all de- 
partraenta, or special catalogne of the 
Law and Medical Departments, may 
be obtained by addressing Prssideat 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

with H, also the blade grinder bought 
of you does Us work finely.

W .N. M. KINNEY ft SONS.

Headqttariers
....FOB.... ’

BASE BALL,
+ ♦ LAWN TENNIS 

GOLF GOODS.
W , enrrjr •rerjrthins for iportins end ikhnr- 

iBOD. Onr B o tto  It  to piana« both la  seod* ned 
pri«««. Wa «olialt jrour ordara.

A lien  &  Glenn,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

. - „ . MÌMOM. Maia* 
) ÌM|b ralaili

.. wrlltaa alaMt 
>nt ool«r»4 tlfaai 'pardar.Haa

) pie. 1« ,  h , i i ï r ,£ r * i î s i
1

ltaa.|

UABDO mmA EXPKBT BnCtÀ U m t*

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
70S Hm  $L.(De $ol« BMa) Smins 807.806,tos.

B T . tO C lB , HO.
Houra ; 0 to I . and S to  a  Hunday» 10 to  ih

ÌQqnaaltattott àndedTleetpee. Cali or wrlta.
ifcavovB  D i s i L i n ,  w ba x  mbm, «»
anaUns Draina, OrMntBWaafcnaaa.frpBlndjaerg.

S i l M ì d  l ' ( *

Is tbe Great Stock Um
-TO-

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,
AND

A STORY OF THE BATTLBFIBLD 
Or CHICKAMAUOA.

On a stormy night in November 
about the yegr 1886 an emigrant from 
North C andiu on bis way to Ten- 
bbbbob onmefi at an lafitaa vUlAce 1«

Chicago Markets.
Also t<r All points in the

Indian Territory.

For Bateo, Oanraotino Reguln- 
iioDO, and other mattero of intcreid 
to Stookman, making shipment o i 
m aj elaao o i otook, addreos

Jam. tL  M u t .  B. FmaiNOTO ■ 
A. L. 8. A., L. B A.,

Baa Antoalo. Fort Woitli.
F. H. GoonwT«,

to. Y. A, OalToatOfi.

HY MAKE HAY AT MORE
COST THAN NECESSARY?

Standard Mowers
CUT EXPENSES, GRASS and WEEDS. “

4)4 FE E T  CUT. 
5 FE E T  CUT. 
« FEET  CUT.
7 FEET  CUT.
8 FE E T  CUT.

A Mowtr that will do that aid eat grass as well ■■ say athsr Mower dees, h u  aa ladiipatsble elaia te year atteatiea.

The SicKle Edge Guard Plate.
KEEPS THE KNIFE SHARP.

This Guard Plate Is Used on all our 

STANDARD MOWERS.
____________ g g r  YOU SEE AT ONCE THAT THB IDEA IB GOOD.

This Patent Guard
IS USED ON

Standard Mowers Only,
and ia an important departure from the old way, which waa good enough until a better waa doTiied. 
The point ia, when you are buying a Mower would it not be well to buy aomething better made, 
more eaaily handled, more durable and more attraotively finished than any other?. You can re
place worn out Guard Rails for five cents each, instead of buying new Guards. This feature 
alone aavea from 12.00 to 18.00 a year.

The Standard Faat-Levar,
Used on 5 feet and 
6  feet Machines.

Foot-LsYer far Lifting Cuttar-Bar,
Shtw isf the bar lifted ftrsa the groand aid 

held hy ths feet, as la tira lsg  a eerier.
The Po«t «ne Hind Uver* c«n be u*ed In connee- 
tl«n with «»eh oth«r, or Independent »• de»lrtd.

Tbs operator can raise tbe Cutter-bar to its extreme height with the foot alone, and do it 
easily, without changing his position on ths seat.

It is raised to its extreme height as easily as It is raised the first two inohsa from the ground.
I t d o b s  m o t  o b o w  i i e a v i b b  t h e  h i o h e b  i t  i s  r a i s e d .

FACTS KNOCK OUT PREJUDICE!
Now and then a man will get a notion that he knows a thing is not so, because he .does not 

know it is so, and is not therefore willing to be shown he is wrong. One of our men was at 
Columbus, Texas, with a 6 foot Standard Mower. Having set it up be was explaining its oon- 
Btruotion, statini: forcibly that they required no more team, and were therefore more economical 
than the narrow machines. Several farmers in the crowd, of course, knew that it would be Im. 
possible for a machine cutting 6 ft. to need no more power to drivé it than’ required in the tame 
grass for an ordinary 4 It. machine.

The result was the crowd went out into a field of heavy grass, and with a verjr small pair of 
mules bitched to a Standard 6 ft. Movrsr out two acres in one hour, which, the gtrass being very 
thick, was equal to four tone of bay.

In this short time the prejudice Of years was removed, end facts established that no amount 
of fluent talk would have done.

A Handsomely lllnstrated Catalofoe Will be Sent on Applicitloo.
Apply for prices to any dealer handling Standard Cultivators—or writs

EM ERSON MFG. CO  ̂Dallas, T exas.

When You Write
to adTorttian. «I»»!:» »«I J"®
STOCK AND MBM JOVllKAL

TEXAS MIDLASD B. E.
i K i s r e i C a S ' i a ' s i u « .

we HOLD THE RECORD-

ao Hours Bnnis, T exas, to  
National Stock Yards. Ills, 

r i r i i - "  «4 ntaOH *n ru t. >■» re t*  u « «

Om  «M«!« ».V « •"4 »( ■nalni, I« Ik. mmI n I U , a  au I.M- IM-
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Mansion Hotel
P O R T  K O F h T H . T B X A fli .

Oas of tbs bsst hotsls In ths ssntsr of tbs city. Rstss vary sstlsflaobiry 
Msals 26 oeots. Lodglog 60 osnts. Undsr bsw mansgsusnt.

J .  F. LU TH ER, Proprietor.

TH E SOUTHERN ANTHRAX VACCINE CO. 
Antbrax Vaccine, Bltcklef Vaccine, Texas Fever Serim.

A R E L IA B L E  SIN G LE BLACKLEG VACCINE NOW READY.
HOO CHOLERA 6ERUM IN COURSE OF PRODUCTION.

if*r «IbmIm

HAT AND DYE WORK!
We bev« th« isriM t SM ew ni 
th a i^ w s M . AUiteltoisi iMSeSdylM LueetsfieMl 
|t«t«M e»a »U«r Ml 
Mea'ieleUkieeUeaei,

■•««Ml

é V '
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F O K T  W O R T H .

fVNft Worth offlc« of T c z m  Stock u d  fkra 
lotmal, Seott-Harrold B a lld ln r, Maia St-,

comploied tlio aMpment of a laxpe lot 
of cattle to bia pasturea In the Indian 
Territory.

vkera oar fricada are UTHed to call whaa la 
äoetty.

Wm. Harrell of Amarillo, 
Saturday.

here

C. W. Merchant ot Ablline 
Fort Worth acaln Sunday.

In

Ool. H. T. Keenan, live atock agent 
of the BnxllogU», waa here Saturday.

Branch labril, a well-to-do cattle
man of Ixtckhail. waa In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Thos. J .  Martin, the well known cattle
man of Midland was registered at the 
Worth Hotel on Sunday.

F. C. Rhea, Live Stock Agent of the 
Katy with headquarters at San An
tonio, was here Saturday.

S. R. Coggln and H. C. Ford, bank
ers and prominent stockmen of 
Brownwood, were here Friday.

J .  H. Spence, a well-to-do cattleman 
of Sulphur Springs, had a car of cat
tle OB the Fort Worth market Wednes
day.

M. B. Pulliam, the well known 
cattleman ot San Angelo, was among 
the visiting stockmen in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Wm. Waddell, a prominent cattle 
dealer of Colorado City, passed 
through Fort Worth Friday, returning 
from Amarillo.

J .  8. Todd, who has a large ranch 
near Checotah, Indian Territory, but 
who makes headquarters In this city, 
was here Friday.

E. T. Ambler of Dallas, president of 
the I.lano aCttle company of Garza 
county, was registered at the Worth 
hotel on Saturday.

J . H. Nall, a prominent citizen, 
banker and stockman of Wolfe City, 
was among the visiting stockmen in 
Fort Worth on Friday.

Sam Lazarus of Sherman who is 
largely interested in cattle in the dif
ferent parts of the State, was among 
the visitors here Saturday.

Col. J. L. Pennington, Live Stock 
Agent of the Santa Fe with headquar
ters in this city, has gone on a busi
ness trip to Kansas City.

D. B. Gardner of this city. Manager 
of the Pitchfork Cattle Company of 
King county, returned Saturday after 
an absence of several weeka

B. T. Ware, the well known cattle 
dealer of Amarillo and his brother, R. 
C. Ware of Colorado, were both regis
tered at the Worth Hotel Sunday.

E. A. Gildemeister, a prominent cat
tle dealer of Council Gs'ove. Kansas, 
returned from Colorado City Wednes
day evening and left that night for 
Kansas.

Jno. Scharbauer of this city re
turned home Saturday after having 
spent several weeks looking after his 
ranching interests in the vicinity of 
Midland.

J . D. Houston, the well known clti- 
sen and stockman of Gtonzales, spent 
Monday in Fort Worth and left Tues
day morning for his ranch near Mid
land, Texas.

E. S. Beck, a prominent cattlenoan of 
Sulphur Springs, was in Fort Worth 
Saturday en route to Chlckasha, In
dian Territory, where be has pastured 
about 1500 cattle.

J .  M. Daugherty, the well known 
cattleman of Abilene, who has about 
80,000 cattle in the Indian Territory, 
was among the visiting stockmen in 
Fort Worth on Friday.

A. P. Bush, Jr.,, of Colorado City, 
President of the Cattle Raisers Associ
ation, was pcesent at the meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the As
sociation held at their offices In this 
city on Monday.

Fred Horsbrugb, manager of the Es
puela Land and Cattle company, locate 
ed in Dickens county, was here Thurs
day. Mr. Horsbrugb reports splendid 
rains on his company’s ranch and says 
their cattle are in fine condition.

J . U. Zuberbueler, a prominent cat
tleman of Big Springs, was in Fort 
Worth Friday. Mr. Zuberbueler sold 
his herd to M. B. Huling a few months 
ago, and is now on the market for cat
tle with which to restock bis ranch.

8. P. Meyers of Louisville, Ken
tucky, president of the Louisville Land 
and Cattle company, who own a large 
ranch and herd of cattle in King 
county, was in Fort Worth Friday re
turning from a week or ten days’ stay 
at the ranch.

C. B. Willingham of Roewell, New 
Mexico and Murdo McKenzie of Trini
dad, Colorado, both members of the 
Executive Committee of the Cattle 
Raisers Association, attended the 
meeting of the Committee here on 
Monday.

Dr. J. A. Cobb, a prominent citizen 
and stockman of Lehigh, I. T., was 
here last week. The doctor came down 
to attend the'commencement exercises 
of the Fort Worth university and to 
take home with him a non who has 
been attending the university the past 
year.

C. A. O’Keefe, a prominent cattle
man of Colorado City, was here Thurs
day night and left over the Denver 
Friday morning for Childress, where 
he expects within the next two or 
three days to turn over 2000 two-year- 
old steers sold by him to W. C. Quin
lan of Kansas City.

Pete Scoggins and his partner, Boley 
Brown, who own a large cattle ranch 
In the Double Mountain fork of the 
Brazos river in Garza county, were 
in Fort Worth Friday returning from 
Amarillo where they a few days ago 
delivered a herd of two-year-old steers 
sold by them some time ago to W. S. 
Maud.

Jno. T. Lofton of this city. Manager 
of the Llano Cattle Company of Garza 
County, came down from Amarillo 
Sunday. Mr. Lofton has Just finished 
the delivery of bis company’s crop of 
yearlings, numbering about 2200 head, 
the steers of which were sold to W. C. 
Quinlan and the heifers to Kansas 
parties.

R. D. Yoakum, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Houston, East 
and West Texas railroad with head
quarters at Houston, was here Friday. 
A few years ago Mr. Yoakum was as
sistant live stock agent of the Santa 
Fe with headquarters at Fort Worth, 
consequently has many friends among 
the stockmen of the state.

D. G. Galbraith, one of the principal 
shareholders of the Llano Cattle com
pany and proprietor of the Hexagon 
hotel at Mineral Wells, was in Fort 
Worth Saturday. Mr Galbraith says 
there are quite a number of visitors at 
the Wells now and that his new hotel, 
which is by the way, one of the finest 
in Texas, is doing a good business.

L. B. Comer. Gen. freight and pass
enger agent of the Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande, returned Friday from a 
trip tp Brownwood and other points 
along the Rio Grande road.

J . li. Nations, a prominent cattle
man of El Paso and a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Cattle 
Raisers Association, was here Monday 
In attendance at the meeting.

W. R. Moore, formerly a prominent 
cattleman in this city, but now man
ager and one of the principal owners 
of the cotton seed oil mill at Ardmore, 
1. T., was here Wednesday.

F. J . Pay, representing the Hicks 
Stock Car Company whose headquar
ters are at Fort Worth, returned Sat
urday from a trip to Southern Texas 
and left the following evening for 
Kansas City.

Robt. Burnett, a well to do cattle
man of Karnes county, was hero Sat
urday. Mr. Burnett says the range is 
in unusually good condition in his sec
tion of the country, corn has already 
been laid by and that the farmers are 
now feasting on roasting ears, while 
the cotton crop is looking splendidly 
and everything is In prosperous con
dition.

» --------
W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, came 

down Wednesday evening and re-
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The Chicago Packing company that 
has been operating the Fort Worth 
packing house for a year or so, has 
shut down and announced that it will 
not buy any naore live stock, either 
hogs or cattle. The Journal regrets 
that the company has determined on 
this course, but is glad to learn from 
reliable authority that arrangements 
have been made to have the packing 
house opened by another wealthy con
cern about September 1st. It is under
stood that it is the Intention of the 
new company to operate the business 
on a more extensive scale and it is 
hoped by this arrangement to gradual
ly Improve Fort Worth as a live stock 
market

Tom James, a stockman of Scurry 
County who was in Fort Worth on 
Saturday, says that crops in that sec
tion of the country are looking good 
and that the acreage In cotton is much 
larger this year than ever before. 
Says the corn crop is knee high and 
that the recent rains In that district 
almost insure an abundant yield. Mr. 
James seems to think that the only 
draw back now to his section of the 
State is the rapid increase in prairie 
dogs. He seems to think that some
thing will have to be done to extermi
nate these grass destroying pests as 
the dogs, at the rate at which they are 
now increasing, will In the near future 
consume more grass than will be eaten 
by the cattle.

Col. I. T. Pryor, the well known 
cattleman of San Antonio who is also 
manager in Southern Texas for the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel Company, was in 
Fort Worth Monday attending the 
regular quarterly meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Cat
tle Raisers’ association, of 
which he is an active and 
valuable member. Col. Pryor has Just 
returned from Kansas City and other 
market centers, says money has for 
the last week loosened up until it can 
now be had in abundance for legiti
mate business enterprises by all those 
who are entitled to credit He takes a 
very hopeful view of the situation and 
believes that the present year will be 
a very satisfactory one to the cattle
men.

on the land can be shipped to San 
Antonio where there is a ready mar
ket, and It will generally pay for 
clearing. Mexican labor is cheap and 
abundant—Mr. Copp pays his hands 
30 cents per day, and gets all be needs; 
for irrigating work Mexicans can’t  be 
excelled; they can almost nuike the 
water fun ui>-hlll. Clearing of land 
as well as all other labor in that coun
try is performed by the Mexicans, and 
if the White man treats them fairly 
and pays promptly be can get all the 
steady, reliable hands he needs. Fenc
ing fields with brush piled sufficiently 
high and wide is common here and is 
cheap and effective.

I have not a dollar’s interest in La 
Salle county and before last week, was 
unacquainted with any one there. In 
writing the above, I have therefore no 
axe to grind and no object except to 
call attention to the poesIbilUles of 
that section. Judge 8. T. Dowe or any 
other resident of Cotulla, will I feel 
sure, readily give interested parties 
any information in their power.

P. W. HUNT.
Laredo, May 25, 1898.

T
STANDARD MOWERS LIGHT RUN

NING AND DURABLE.
J. B. Prlgmore, Richardson, Texas— 

"I have run a 6-ft Standard Mower 
three years. Cut all kinds of grass 
and weeds with two mules weighing 
about 900 pounds each. I think it runs 
as light any 4-ft six machine. 
During the three years use, it cost me 
$1.40 for repairs, partly through my 
own careleesness.*'

O. C. Merrill, Farmers Branch—"I 
am still using the 4-ft six Standard 
Mower bought in 1892. I cut from 30 
to 60 acres per annum of grass and 
weeds. I do not believe it has cost me 
more than $1.00 per year for repairs, 
that being almost entirely for new sec
tions. I do not expect to buy another 
mower. 'This will outlast me, any
how.”

The attention of thoee who are in
terested in this machine is also di
rected to the large illustrated adver
tisement ol "STANDARD MOWERS” 
which appears on page 7 of this issue.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

May 28, 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week 24,600. 

’The offerings this week of coarse 
heavy steers were in qxcess of the de
mand and they are about 15c lower, 
while well finished heavy steers and 
all classes of butcher stock are selling 
about steady with last week. Prime 
heavy steers $4.65®4.80; medium 
steers, $4.35@4.60; light handy weight 
steers, $4.00@4.80. Butcher cows and 
heifers, |3.65@!4.80. Canners, $2.50(g) 
3.65. Veal calves,6®'6Hc. Bulls, $3.40 
@4.50. Texas steers, $3.80(g)4.45.

Stockers and feeders, while the sup
ply has increased the demand contin
ues good and prices are practically un
changed. Feeders, $4.00@4.80; stock- 
era, $4.00@6.65.

Hog receipts for the week 67,000. 
The decline in provisions has caused 
lower prices for hogs and Although 
the receipts were nearly 40,000 less 
than last week, hogs are about 10c 
lower. Heavy hogs, $4.25®4.35;
mixed, $4.10@4.25; lights, $3.65@4.20; 
pigs, $3.00@3.65.

Sheep receipts 14,000. Trading at the 
sheep pens was brisk and prices are 
fully 30c higher than last week. Late 
sales, spring lambs, $5.00@6.75. Colo
rado wool lambs, $5.35@5.85; clipped, 
$4.50®4.90. Wethers, $4.40®5.00;
Ewps ."»nd common wether’s, $3.75® 
4.40. Texas and Arlzonas, $3.75®4.40.

tumd Thursday. Mr. Waggoner has 
on his farm on Red river in Wichita 
and Wilbarger counties, between three 
and four thousand aores in wheat 
which be says Is in good condition and 
promisee good yield. Mr. Waggoner 
■old a few months ago his last year's 
wheat crop amounting to about 50,000 
bushels, at $1.00 per bushel.

Col. W. B. Bolton, editor and pro
prietor of the Live Stock Inspector of 
Woodward, Oklahoma, was In Fort 
Worth Monday. Col. Bolton says that 
notwithstanding the backward spring 
in his section of the country, the re
cent bountiful rains have put the 
range in splendid condition and that 
catUe are now taking on fiesh rapidly, 
and will be ready for shipment to 
market much earlier than was at first 
expected.

E. B. Carver, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta, and manager in 
Texas fo  ̂ the Cassidy Bros. Commis
sion company of SL Louis and Kan
sas City, was mixing among his many 
friends in Fort Worth on Friday.

Capt J .  C. Richardson, ex-sheriff of 
Tarrant county and for many years 
one of the leading cattle buyers and 
shippers of this city, but now engaged 
in the milling business at Clifton, has 
been In Fort Worth several days.

C. J .  Larimer, General Live Stock 
agent of the Texas 4b Pacific railroad, 
returned Saturday from Midland and 
other points West on his line. He re
ports the country quite dry beyond 
Big Springs but says that grass is 
fairly good and cattle looking well.

John T. Shy of Kansas City, who 
operates very extensively in Texas 
cattle, spent Sunday in Fort Worth. 
Mr. Shy will be in. Texas several days 

• receiving two or three different lots 
of cattle recently contracted by him.

Holstein Bros., the well known 
breeders of Hereford cattle, who have 
a ranch near Albany, Texas, and
whose pq^ffice address is Wolfe City, 
Texas, offers in the “ For Sale” column
of this issue of the Journal, a five 
year old reglatered bull. It is claimed 
that this is a fine individual and a 
splendid animal. Any of the Journal’s 
readers wanting a bull of this kind 
will no doubt find it to their interest 
to correspond with Holstein Bros, be
fore buying.

C. A. O’Keefe, a prominent ranch 
man of Colorado City, waa here Sun 
day returning from Amarillo where he 
recently delivered to W, C. Quinlan 
2,000 one and two year old steers. 
These cattle were contracted some 
time ago at $20.26 for the yearlings 
and $26. per head for the two year 
olds. Mr. O’Keefe says that there are 
but few buyers along the Fort Worth 
A Denver, but that he was only able 
to hear of about two herds that had 
not been sold.

Jno. W. Light and J. B. Sparks, of 
Chlckasha, I. T., were here Thursday 

, and left over the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande Friday for San Saba county. 

'These gentlemen are on the market 
. for three or four thousand aged steers.

Frank Weaver, the well known 
cattleman of Fort Worth, returned 
home a few days ago afur harint

A. B. Robertson of Colorado City 
has been In Fort Worth for several 
days taking in, among other thlqgs, 
the meeting of the Executive ComUbit- 
tee of the Cattle Raisers Association 
of which he Is a member and which 
was in session here Monday. Mr. 
Robertson recently delivered to H. D, 
Rogers and his associates about $,000 
two year old steers from off the "Hat” 
ranch owned by Scott ft  Robertson 
and located In Eddy County, New 
MaxJoa

IRRIGATION IN LA SALLE 
COUNTY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal: Last week when at Cotulla,
In chatting with Judge 8. T. Dowe an 
old resident and leading lawyer there,
I ventured the remark that that coun
ty never would amount to anything 
much except for stock raising. "Get 
in my buggy said the Judge and I will 
show you very soon what we con do 
here, with the help of a little water.” 
Accordingly we drove out to the home 
and farm of Mr. George Copp, about 
a mile from town, on the banks of the 
Nueces River. There I was treated to 
a genuine surprise in the shape of a 
field where vegetables and farm pro
ducts of all kinds were growing in 
the greatest abundance and luxuriance 
a vegetable garden in the midst of the 
dense brush and cactus surrounding 
it

Mr. Copp owns a section of land here 
of which 80 acres are now cleared and 
in cultivation. Not a lick was struck 
on this place until the first day of 
last June; and I am Informed that 
Mr. Copp has already realized over 
$1000 on his onion crop and $2000 on 
other vegetables. Irrigation is the 
factor producing these results, the 
Nueces River furnishing the water 
Mr. Copp has scraped out 
a large circular reservoir on 
the bank for storage of wa
ter, from which by means of a small 
engine it is pumped and distributed 
through a main pipe to a point in the 
field and thence conducted over little 
furrows wherever needed. Mr. Copp 
waa away from home, having gone to 
San Antonio with a car load of onions, 
but his head man, Pablo Valdez, an 
intelligent Mexican who formerly 
worked on Col. Daniel Milno’s irriga
ted farm at Loredo did the honors. 
Alfalfa, sorgum, corn, melons, onions, 
beets, squash, pumpkins, potatoes, 
peas, beans and cucumbers are among 
the growing crops. Two thousand El 
Paso, Mission and Tokay grape cut
tings planted last December have 
made a splendid growth, and many of 
them have fine large bunches of grapes 
now. The onion seed were planted 
last October—El Paso and Bermuda 
being the varletlea The latter proved 
much the best of the two. Fig trees 
have also been planted and are doing 
well; in fact everything on the place 
seemed flourishing to perfection.

From the above It may be Judged 
that this irrigated farm is a success, 
and what one man ran do, so also can 
another, provided he has tha proper 
qiiallficationa This county is not 
without tu  drawbacks, but It looks to 
me as If it presents many inducements 
to those desiring to engage in irriga
tion farming, and for stock raising it 
is up to the average of the South-west
ern country. I am Inforinsd that' 
plenty of land esn be had of the same 
quality m  Mr. Copp’s fronUng the 
Nueces and Frio rivers for $1.26 to 
$1.76 an acre. This soH Is gray sandy 
very rich and well adapted to truck 
and fruit raising, as wall as othw 

(farm products. Tbs msequite timber

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to atop in San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location,'319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

BIsok L ac osn be prevented a t sooRt of 10 
otntR per bead for calves. One application it 
preferred. W rite to P. W. Hunt. V ort Worth, 
sta te  repreaentative of the Pasteur V accine 
Company, for particulars.

Dra Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets ,

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth in regard 
to their health should not fail to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FR EE for a thort 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

Blackleg and Anthrax
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Pu t UD in 4 ox. bottlea. m b ,.  1 lb.. S and 5 lb. cant. Aak lor B a c l ia a ’s  t i w  
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Mill tit tilKklO lilt 4,1«, tt CARBOLIC SOAP CO.

The Famous Puehlo Saddle.

1 hATO Opened m new store. Paid spot csih  
for my itoek ' M aterial and workmanship well 
UP to the old standard. M otto: *‘High-olass 
*work: siiUhiaction guaranteed. Send for free 
catalogue.

R .  T .  F R A Z I E R ,
Formerly of tbe firm ot 3. C. Qallnp A Fraxler, 

PU6BLC, - COLO.

M snufaeturen sad  1 
Proprlaw ra |

aso. »  tsomps^ T mo»,
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TIE mm C1TÍ M  \m,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

B est Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep ,
BECAUSE it is twelvf to fifteen boar« nearer, thereby earing in time, ex- 

penae and sbrinkage.
BECAUSE it is of sulfioient oapaoity to absorb its entire receipts and insure 

tbe shipper tbe fulleet oompetition in tbe eale of all gradee of stock.
BECAUSE It Is the greatest Stookeirtuid Feeder Market In tbe World.
BECAUSE its oeniral location makes It tbe natural distributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefi t of every market in the sale of their products.
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail connection wltn tbe Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra chargee tu be added tu tbe freight.
T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  I 8 9 ’7 .

C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,921,962....... HOGS,^^3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o l d  i n  K a n s a s  C i t y  I n  1 8 9 7 .
C A TTL E  AND CALVES, 1,847,673.......HOGS, 3,348,556........SHEEP, 1,048 233

C. F . MORSE, V. P. & Gen. M’g’r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Oen. Manager.

E . E. RICHARDSON, Seo. and Trees. 
EUGENE RU ST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should sse that their Stock is billed dirsetip to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. OHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H. P. CH E8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K E ,  P o n t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

3

Pravantad by Pasteur Vaootna. Thoaaands <f 
oatUa, h o r.o , and mnlea Raorattfully treated  
In this oonbH-y the i  a«t three years. Coat
iriflis«. Operation aimpla. Results oertaln. 
roreartlcalera and testim onials address

P. W. Hant, State Ageat P. V. Ce.,
Fort W orth, I .ezat.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Ej^perienced

Physioians and SpeolaliKtslnthe United S tates 
in the Ruoeessful treatm ent of Nervous and
Lellcate diaeusos.

All blood diseases sucoessfully treated. 
Syphilitic Poison’ removed from the system 
without m ercu ry . New Restorative T reat
ment for lofs of V ital Powe.-. Persona unable 
to  visit us may be treated  at borne by oorres. 
pondence. Ail eommunirations confidential. 
Call, or send history Ot your case. Private, 
f e c i a l  and Nervous diseases. Seminal 
W eakness. Sperm atorrhea. Im potency, 8yph- 
ills. Gonorrhea. G leet, Varieooele, Striotnre, 
e tc ., nermanently cured.

Married men, or those entering on that happy 
life, aware of physical debility, quiohly as
sisted.

A friendly le tte r  or oall m u  save you future 
suffering and ahome, and add golden years to 
life.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th S t ., co rn er C urtis, 

D enver, Colo.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 

3 live stock. Our charges for yard^e and feed are—
Y A R D A O E .

C attle, p er head, -  -  -  20o H orses, per head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, p er head, -  -  -  8o Sheep, per head, -  -  -  5c

P E E O .
C orn, p er bushel - - - 6 0 c  H ay, per hundred lbs. - 60o

Our packers famish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

E L L I S  &  K E L L N E B ,
TEXAS.FORT WORTH,

Now Make
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Ever made In the S ta le . We invite oompart- 
son with any make, and will cheerfully sub
mit to the verdlot dl she stockm en and expert 
Judges.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR„
President. Vice-Prea and Gen’l Manager.
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Wtaee writing ad vertisers please 
m eetloe th e  Texas Stock  and Farm  
Jfouraal.

B LAC K  LEG
P R E V E N T E D  B Y

PASTEUR VACCINE.”

■o:o.c>.o.o.Q.o

it\
fttU:M8,

WliIttfoT pttrtte«Ur«,#tic«8 and iMtimottUli Of thooMttdiof AmfTlMtt vKo liaTf
If  "wMciaatwl ' th*lr ftocR durtag th« Ufit th r^  TMiri Itt Dttkou, Ntbrftskft, W yoming, Colorado, k »b * 
, '^ X M , «to. Pasteur Vaccine Co.,

HIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!

vTmnmfrffTfTVTffTTm iyffffwmmfMrnTfwwTmTffttTffWfiffWfffnfWinrfTm wwTTff
W.F. Datib. W. a. P. McDonald. W. T.Datib. 2

D a v is , M cD onald & D a v is ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W , F. DAVIS)

Money to Loan nt Lowest R ates to Responsible Pnrtlee.

I STCXKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. :
W f i t e  L ) * i

\ STOCK YARDS, SO U TH ^T. JO SEPH , MO.

Hermann H. Heiser,
The Plonaer Saddle and HameM Firm  of Colorado. 

Mannfaoturer of the Celebrated

H. H. H EISER
Stockmen’s Saddles-

Sand for Cataloga« DofkTOr Oolor̂ doe P. O. «OX. 6t0.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

to r  C a ta lo a u e  and  P rioa L ist.

We eeil the apaeial attaeHnn ot rtnahwae to  eev Bteel AttuÉlea Tab, iwada emSielT at Miel
ahaotbralrtn-iaetni îhia. It hah been adewtad IW mmmvt >heW « »a* l aam —  alWr 

It eshanativa ttaia, Wnte lor mehal «nee to the ameenriaiiii,
The New Process Mfg. Xeut*

t
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